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Bill may help Iowa grads
• Under a new bill, graduates of
higher education Institutions
around Iowa may reeeive more
attention from job recruiters.
By Brendan Moran
The Daily Iowan
Future UI graduates may get some
::='';;;'';';=~::...:::!.:J I' help hunting for jobs if a new bill passes in the Iowa Legislature.
A bill proposed Monday in the Senate if passed would appropriate
$850,000 directed at matching graduating seniors with Iowa employers in
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Play ball!

All the elements
of Baseball '98
-expansion
style-will
be on display
lodayon
opening day.
See story,
Page 1B.

an effort to keep students in the state.
"The number-one economic problem
in the state is the shortage of qualified
workers." said Sen. Allen Borlaug, RProtivin, sponsor and author of the bill.
Some of the money would be used for
the construction of 'a database that
would keep track of jobs available
around the state as well as the unemployed skilled workers graduating from
two- and four-year lXllleges in Iowa.
The database would also include a
website where prospective workers
and employers could connect.
"The bill will also attempt to bring
workers who have left the state back

Supreme CDurt

Court
argues
overHIV
rights

by contacting alumni and making
them aware of the job.opportunities
now available,n Borlaug said.
The state's low unemployment rate,
while cause for celebration as a sign of
a healthy economy, is also cause for
concern. Without enough skilled workers, officials are afraid companies will
move or expand elsewhere.
"It's kind of a myth that there aren't
any well paying jobs available in
Iowa ,n said Sen . Bob Dvorsky, D' Coralville. "There are industries
around the area that want to expand,
but they aren't sure if they will be able
to find enough qualified workers.n

Comeback 'Cats

• The Supreme Court is
hearing a case to decide if laws
protecting the rights of disabled
apply to HIV infection.
By lIurle Assaa

The Australian Chamber Orchestra, playing
tonight at Hancher, consists of 17 young
string players and has a dare-devil spirit.
See story, Page 88.

VIEWPOINTS
White, not like me
Columnist Jesse Ammerman looks at
statements made by Reggie White and
the racial implications they hold.
See Vlewpolnls, Page 6A.
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Ska line-up Is scheduled
to perform at RlverFest
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Kicking off the 1998 RiverFest will be
an evening of frenetic guitars and blaring
horns, according RiverFest sources.
Unlike last year's Run DMC performance, this year's unconfirmed mainstage
acts will be an array of ska performers,
including Mephiskapheles and the
Scofflaws. The bands are scheduled to
play on the Friday of RiverFest - April 24.
Mephiskapheles, which has played in
Iowa City before at Gunnerz. 123 E.
Washington, has been called one of the
New York ska scene's brightest hopes by
The New York Times. Self-described as
"satanic ska for the whole family,"
Mephiskapheles Is a mix of ska, thrash
and jazz and has crafted 13 albums.
"I really like them,· said Gunnerz
office manager Ore Green of the group's
one Iowa City performance. "They're
really in your face."
The Scofflaws are another New York
City group that specializes in ska, reggae
and "punk rock space noise." Tlie group
has released two albums: 1991 's The
Scofflaws; its later effort. Ska 1(1 Hi-Fi.
was put out in 1995.
Tickets will be free, and the concert
will be open to. the public.
.
The artists competing in this year's
Riverfest Battle of the Bands - on April
25 - will feature local favorites Garden
of Rabbits, Tack-Fu Productions, Bamboo, POison Squirrels, Project Soul and
Dimglimmering, said Alexandra White,
RiverFest music director.
•
Officials at SCOPE productions refused
to comment about the c'oncert event.
- Nathan Hili
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Associated Press
WASHINGTON - A dentist did
not illegally discriminate against an
HIV-infected woman when he refused
to treat her in his office, the Supreme
Court was told Monday in the first
maj9r test of a federal law that protects disabled people's rights.
"Dr. (Rand on) Bragdon believes that
when he provides a service in the face
of the risk of death he should be
allowed to take additional precautions,"
saidhis lawyer, John W. McCarthy.
Bragdon believed treating Sidney
Abbott at a hospital would give him
better protection against the virus
that causes AIDS.
Bennett H. 1Qein, Abbott's lawyer,
said lower courts correctly ruled that
Bragdon violated the Americans With
Disabilities Act, which bars discrimination against the disabled in jobs,
housing and public accommodations.
There is no documented case of a
dentist contracting HIV from a
patient, Klein said. HIV infection is
always considered a disability
because it interferes with someone's
ability to have children, he contended.
Four justices sparred over what
kind of limit is created by the HIV
virus.
Justices David H. Souter and
Antonin Scalia suggested an HIVinfected person faces a "moral choice"
rather than an actual physical limit
on their ability to have children.
"rm not sure that's what the statute
is talking about," Souter said.

Volunteer Income
Tax Asslst,nce
(VITA) blip datil:
Iowa City Public
Library, 123 S. Linn
St. Every Wednesday
from 6·8 p.m. and
Saturdays from 1-3
p.m. until April 15.
Coralville Public
Library, 1401 Fifth St.
Every Monday and
Wednesday Irom 6-8
p.m. until April 15.
To qUlllty for VITA
assllfance:
·If you are single,
your annual income
cannOt exceed
$13,000 a year.
·If you are married,
your combined annual
income cannot exceed
$20,000 ayear.
• You cannot receive
VITA assistance if you
are self-employed.
• You cannot receive
VITA assistance il
you sold stocks and
bonds In 1997.

See BILL. Page 7A

17 .8% Unused --~==--~
Appropriated
Money
$150,000 is
reversion
that went
unused in
another
program.

money
An e)(tra $300,000
will be budgeted
specifically to the
program.

47.1%
Business
Oevelopment
Fund
$400,000 comes from
allocated for business development.
Source:

SIale Senalor Allen Bor1aug

DilDave Selden

Colleges
curb
binge
• While the Stepping Up
Coalition is developing a plan,
UI students and other grant
universities offer their own
solutions to drinking.
By John Russell
The Daily Iowan
With grant money from the. Robert
Wood Johnson Foundation, universities across the country have been
making strides of their own toward
ending alcohol abuse.
The University of Delaware has
finished its planning year and has
now utilized $69,000 of its budget for
direct action, according to John Bish'op, Delaware vice president of Student Life.
"The $69,000 is money for people
who wan:t to ,put rhl, IS the Isrl In a
on. a proJ~ct, ,he two-part "rlfIr
said.
We ve revl.wlng the concompletely
revamped our "nulng ."ort to
.
campus judicial curb binge drinking
system to make ,t the U/:
enforcement
+ Today's story .
more valid, cre- focuses on how suc- .
ated local ordi- cesslul other unlver- .
nances for the sitles have been at
selling of alcohol providing altllrnatives
and extended to alcohol under the
hours at many program and which
campus facili- alternatives UI stuties."
dents prefer.
The UI received
a similar Robert Wood Johnson grant in
fall 1996 and is now in its planning year:
Less than 10 percent of its budget haS'
gone toward administrative and start-up

coSts.

'

The Stepping Up Program, the U1.
organization thl!t controls the grant,
Eric Orlp.r/Associated Press
is currently assessing how to change
Kentucl!Y coach Tubby Smith holds the NCAA Final Four championship trophy overheBd as he celepeople's attitudes toward alcohol.
U1 students have their own ideas of
brates with players the Wildcats 78-69 win over Utah In the Alamodome In San Antonio Monday,
how the grant money can be used
. His wife, Donna, Is alleH. SBI story, Page 1B.
See COURT, Page 7A
locally to curb binge drinking.
"If you want to keep students from
drinking, make school work harder so
Tax Time
they don't have time to drink," said
UI junior Mitch Weiss, wl).o says he
binge drinks once a week.
Weiss' solution of more studying as .
an alternative to drinking is an idea
that appeals to UI senior Bill Teigeler. There are few alternatives to
drinking in Iowa City as it is, he said.
• Gather up receipts, get out the
Teigeler said the way to draw people away from alcohol is to proviqe
calculator and find out if you
consistent alternatives, such as
have any dependents - it's tax
movies or recreation.
"Instead of saying, 'What are we
time again.
going to do?' people could plan
By Roge, Kuznia
events," he said. "They could say, 'We
The Daily Iowan
can go ice skating or to the batting
cages or something.' •
For UI students who wait until the
Teigeler said these alternatives
last second, about 370 hours or 22,200
represent a way of relating to the stuminutes remain until the federal tax
dents instead of preaching to them.
deadline.
"It's not going to curb binge drinkAnd according to Wayne Cooper, a
ing just to tell people, 'Don't go to tl'ie
taxpayer service manager at the Iowa
Brlln RaylThe Dally Iowan
bars,' " he said. "That's attacking ilie
Department of Revenue and Finance, Ullunlor Ben Sanders receives Volunteer Income Tax Assistance 'rom Ullunlors
students, and they're just going to
half of all Iowans file their returns in
.
want to fight back."
the next two weeks, but many procras- Undsay Pickell and Sara Huges Saturday afternoon at the Iowa City PubliC
U1 freshman Mindy Hildebrandt
Ubrary.
"If
they
can
figure
out
my
laxelll
would
be
great,"
Sanders
said,
"I
have
tinate right up to the April 15 federal
disagreed with Teigeler, saying tile
be~n lalklng to the folks In Des Moine., and they lust can't figure II out."
deadline.
drinking culture is too embedded iii
Those less inclined to do their state
students' minds.
'
Those who don't w;mt anything to do freshman Emily Quant.
taxes have until the April 30 deadline. with their taxes can get professional help
"Everyone goes to the bars. It's a
UI junior Steve Kalb added that he .
Marlene Perrin, office supervisor of from accountants or accounting firms.
tradition,· she said. "You go to the
is totally uninvolved in his taxes.
H & R Block, 702 S. Gilbert St., said
bars to meet people and dance and
"I don't know if my parents or an
However, Amy An, a lecturer in the
intimidation may be a factor in people UI accounting department, warns fil- accountant do my taxes," he said. "All I
drink. Going to play sports or gamE:s
who continually put off completing ers to educate themselves when having know is' that I get the (refund) check in
isn't most people's idea of a good
their tax returns.
time."
the mail."
their taxes handled by professionals.
"The laws change frequently, and if
According to HiI~ebrandt, the only
For low-income filers who don't have
"You're able to review your tax forms
someone isn't interested in keeping up, for errors and omissions," she said. the lu~ury of a personal accountant,
realistic solution to the problem is to
it can be tough," she said .
alert students of the dangers of alco"This way you can also ask intelligent the Volunteer Income Tax Assistance
Although Perrin said her office has questions."
hol abuse.
(VITA) is offering free help at the Iowa
already seen its busiest tax time - the
"One thing that always touches me
Some U1 students said they left the City and Coralville public libraries.
first week of February - she did say number-crunching to their parents.
is they have Ii kid on TV playing basVITA is sponsored by Beta Alpha
that "it will pick up at the beginning
"My dad does the taxes for me, and
(of this month).'
See GRANT, Page 7A
it'8 just sign here and here," said UI
See TAXES, Page 7A

Taxing the brain ~n,
as IRS day nears
VITA FACTS

Deanna Hurst, director of the Business and Liberal Arts Placement Office,
said the bill wouldn't benefit larger corporations as much as it will help smaller companies around the state.
"Generally, larger corporations have
a larger number of positions to fill,
which makes it cost-effective for them
to send recruiters,n Hurst said. "This
program could increase the visibility of
small corporations around the state.·
The money that would be used to
fund the program would come from
three areas within the Senate, Borlaug
said; $400,000 is already appropriated

Iowa Worker Placement Bill
ArW/1)I rrNlln the stde snIe \\WId devote S8!i0,00l1D Il'I1IdiYJ skted ~
.., poII!I1iaI errWters In lila stIIB at IoY.a HeIIIIs v.tere lila money wi come from:
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p'I"nlec:lous
(n) 1. Tending
to cause death
or serious
injury; deadly.
2 Causing
great harm;
destructive;
ruinous.

MTV Premiere: '7rue Life'; 9p.m., MTV
The weekly documentary senes about the lives of
young adults launches an invesligative reporl on the
rise or heroin use among young people The show,
titled "Fatal Dose,' heads to Plano. Texas, where 14 people have died
from heroin overdoses since 1996.

In afamily, each daughter has the
~ same oomber of brothers as she has
~ sislers. Each son has twice as many
sislers as he has brothers. How
many sons and daughters
are in the family?

A

Vest, nll y'l Inswtr. There was no
water in the giass yet, only the tea,
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ldn& a student Is tou&h enou&h
without worryin& about prellWlCJ. I
luiWly transmitted infection, or HIV.
If you choose to be sexually active, be
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we and smart. Visit iIII affordable
pIKe when people listen and ,Ive
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After the game. the king and pawn:', 1
go into the same box.
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determines your need-for-uniQueness
scale based on a1970s tesl
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Attention Collectors!
We have cabinets made especially for
your collection.

Collectors Cabinets
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L EDGE
TIIlngl to do
on an exam
you know you
are going to
fail anyway
G8I1 copy 01 the
exam, run out
screamlno. 'Andre.
Andre, I've oat the
secret documents!!"
Talk the entire
way through the
exam. IWd questions llOud. debatt
your
with
yourself OUIloud. II
asked to stop. yell
out. 'I'm Sooo sure
11131 you can hear
me Ihlnklng , Then
start talkJno aboul
What aIertt the
Instructor Is •
Run Into the exam
rllOm tookJng about
lrantically, Breame a
sigh 01 relief, Go 10
the Inslructor. say
"They've lound me. I
have to !eave the
country' and run off.
Fifteen minutes
Into the exam. sund
up, rip up .11 the
papers Into very
small pieces. throw
them Inlo Ihe air and
yell 001 'Merry
CMslmas,' II you're
really daring, ask lor
another copy 01 the
exam, Say you lost
the IIISt one, Repeat
this process every
15 minutes.
As soon as the
Instructor hands
~ou the exam. ea1 h
kl1nge aprotes1
before II1e elC.Jm
starts. (i.e, Threaten
II1e InSll\lClor that
whether or not everyone's done. they al1l
all leaving alter one
houno go drlnl<.)
Sho\ll Up com·
pletely drun/( (completely drunk means
at soma point dur109 the exam. you
should start crying
lor mommy)
Come to the exam
..earlOg ablack
cloOik. After about 30
minutes. put on a
wMe mask and
start yelling. "I'm
here. the phantom
01 the opera' unlll
they drag you away.
Take six packages
01 ric. cakes 10 Ihe
exam, Stuft at least
two rice cakas Into
your mOU1h a1 once,
Chew. then cough,
Repeat ~ necessary.
Bring a btack ~

'"$WIn

er. Reti,Kntljeexa'

with aU questions and
answers ccmple1e1y
bIacfaId out
Hom the momenl
the exam beolns.
hum the theme to
•Jeopardy ' lonore
Ih. Instructor's
requests lor you to
stop. When they
ItnaIIy gel you to
leave one ~ or
.nother. begin
whIStling lhe theme
10 tilt 'Srtdge on the
River Kwal:
Walk into the
exam with an
entOllraga. Claim
yOll are going to be
gplng your next
vldlO durinQ the
exam, Try 10 get the
lnsITuc\or 10 11\
lhem sQy. be per·
suasive, Tefl the
instruclor 10 expect
aperc.ntage ollhe
profits ~ they are
aIowtd to slay.
WIItn you tum In
your tes~ taU all the
_underhand
throw them aWl! or
lillpthemDrput
~

IIImt 011 some

aI 11m. 00 it casufilii .• Ht1Ws wI1al
yuu ... supposed to
do.lfllr" exam,
~.mlnd·

Senioritis strikes Ul
• With a month-and-a-halt
lett in their college education,
some UI seniors have come
down with a heavy case of
senioritis"
By Kalil OHing
The Daily Iowan
t's easy to diagnose. Laziness strikes first . Then
motivation takes a turn
for the worse, By the time
the tight at the end of the
tunnel gets brighter, most
. . . . . VI seniors put on their
shades and forget about school.
A plague of senioritis has hit UI
seniors.
Ever since Spring Break, UI
senior and psychology major
Rachel Dornink said her case of
senioritis has gotten slightly worse
because of the nice weather and the
short amount of time left before she
graduates.
"I just found out that I will be
going to medical school next year,
so I really can't concentrate on anything I'm doing right now," she
said. "Since I found out what I'm
going to be doing, I can't get motivated."
Dornink said when she feels
senioritis creeping up on her, she
starts to think about happy things
such as graduating and the future
after that.
"If I have a busy schedule, I don't
get stressed. 1 usually cram it all in
and get it all over with," she said, "I
just want to get on with the next
part of my life."
Dornink said she purposely took
on a light load for her last
semester before graduation,
"I'm only taking 12 hours this
semester because I can't seem to
find the motivation to do anything," she said. "The classes that
I am taking are also pretty easy,"
UI senior and microbiology
major Ben Roling said as the
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year gets closer to the end, he is noticing that students are having a
getting more excited about the hard time sitting still or even getfuture and less concerned about the ting enough energy to learn."
present.
When May creeps up, most stu"Lately, I've wanted to go out a dents become edgy, because they
lot more than usual, and some of realize there may not be enough
my motivation has disappeared," time to do all that needs to be done,
he said. "I only have two classes Dunbar said.
"There's always a pull to get outand eight hours of research, so I'm
side in the nice weather, but most
keeping extremely busy."
Roling said even though gradua- seniors realize what has to be done,
tion time is drawing near, he's still and they get to it," she said, "After
worried about his grades and his attending school for four years,
most seniors are forced to balance
academic achievement.
"I would hate to see all my hard their personal lives with their aeadwork from the past go down the emic lives."
Professors also have to keep
drain," he said. "My grades are one
of the only things that keep me themselves on the right track and
ignore what's going on outside in
motivated,"
Amy Dunbar, assistant professor order to keep the students' minds
of accounting, said she doesn't see on school, Dunbar said.
"Even I can't concentrate sitting
much senioritis with the seniors
that she instructs, but there are in the fresh air and sun, so I tend to
always cases where the weather stay away from that," she said. "I'm
gets nice and students want to be a cheerleader when it comes to keepoutside instead of in the classroom. ing my seniors on the right track. If
the pencil isn't moving, the mind
"This past Saturday I
taught a prepara_----__
isn't working."
tion class for
the Certified Public
Accountant
exam,
and
noticed the
students were a
lot more edgy
than when I
taught the class
three weeks
earlier," she
said. "I've
been
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Abercrombie & Fitch

CARPENTER PANTS

$30co;:~at

Senior Ben
Roli!'lg

5and171ast denim. Also: 5tone and tan cotton.
Men's waist sizes :30-:38.
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On The Line.
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7:30 p.m. - The Project on
RhetoriC 01Inquiry will sponsor a
Rhetoric seminar by Oavid Hamilton
called "Education by Poetry Again or
Within Some Horizons 01 Verse" al
Brewery Square. 123 N. Linn 51. call
335·2753.
3:30·5 p.m. - The Unlverslly
Counseling Servlc. will sponsor
'GeUlng More From Your Lectures and

~

ARIES (Milch 21-Aprll 191: Look over
your work you have done and make
sure Ihat you're happy with it. Discuss
your Intentions and goals wilh older
lamily members who have the experl·
ence to direct you.
TAURUS (April 20-MlY 20): You will be
weepy If you don't gel your way, You
must control your moods Hyou don't
want to be left on your own,
GEMINt (M.y 21-June 20): Don~ make
promises that you can1 keep. Problems
while traveling will cause delays In your
plans. Stay calm. Alack 01 support and
help can be expected.
CANCER (Jun. 21 -Juty 22\:
Relalionships appear to be changing.
Acceptance Is the best reaction,

changes to your home thaI wilt make
your surroundings nicer and improve
the value 01 your property,
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Your iealous tendencies may cause your male 10
be untruthlul wllh you, You must learn
to control your reactions or get out of
the relatlon~hip if it is causing anguish,
SAGITTARIUS (Nov, 22·Dec, 21):
Problems with relalives wilt surface ~
you're Involved in financial ventures
wllh them, Try to avoid a scene by being
honest and open about the situation.
Your hands are tied, •
CAPIIICOIlN (Dec. 22-.1ln. 111: Get Into
shape, You can ioin clubs thaI will
enable you 10 test your endurance and
sUmina. You need to gel out and enioy
good company,

lEO (July 23-A... 22): You have an
unrealistic view 01 your personal situation, Usten to your partner. and you'lI
discover legitimate complaints.

AQUARIUS (.lin . 2O-ft_. 18): You may
have 10 do things that don't Include your
mate loday, You can expect changes In
your roullne that will lead you into for·
elgn lerritory,

VIRGO ,AIt, 23-11,.. 221: Sil back,
relax and read a good book. You're In
the right frame 01mind to learn.
LIBRA
23-Oct. 22): Vou can make

PISCES (F.b. 1l-Mln:h 20): Passion Is
In order if you plan to spend a quiet
evening wnh the one you love,
Pregnancy may be Ihe 'resuh if you
haven'l taken precautions,

The Daily Iowan
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Take Care of Yourself So You Can Take Care of yOW' Balry.

Discussions' in Ihe Miller Room 01 the
Union, Call 335-7294.
7-8:30 p.m, - The Univellily
Counseling Serv ice will sponsor "The
Experience of Being Different: Support
Slrategies for People of Color" In Ihe
Latino Native American Cultural Cenler,
Call 335·7294.
7·9 p.m. - Thl lowl CIIy Public
library will sponsor a short course to

;'4 ~=- ~ ,

help people make the best use 01 the
library in Room Cof the Iowa City Public
Library. Call 356-5200,
6:30-8:30 pm - The low. SIal.
University EII, n,lon will sponsor
"HomebuyerEducation'lor people who
want to get on the right financial track at
First National Bank. 204 E, Washington,

Slev. dots not know .vtl'/fhlno. bIIt h. has

lCheckO<rtEUOtnia.sw.bsneatwww._nlalllt.com
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301 Kirkwood Avenue, Iowa Ci

Cd Pn'nat,11 Cm' brh • Call )·HOO, '311·2229 • Cl>nfidcnti.tl
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"Lat ely,
I've \·.' a!1ted t o P:O
out a iot
::lore t ha!1
u!'>ual, a..'1d
:SO::le of ::lY
:.Jotivatio!1
ha:s d1!'>appea red"

CII.H., ,._mlllions: Tilt Daily low>n. 201 Communications Center, Iowa City, IA. 5224r. or .·mail tIltm 10 dallY·lowanCulowl.ldu.
Il1(:lude who Is sponsollnO tilt event where. Wlttn and ~ phone numbor \0 contoC1 lor more In'ormation.

~

11 a.m,·S p.m. - Th. R. p. Vlcflm',
Advocacy Program will sponsor Ihe Iowa
City Clothesline Prolect Display In Ihe
Second Floor Ballroom 01 Ihe Union. Call
335·6001 ,
6:30-7:45 p.m, - The UI Women In
Scllnee Ind Englnllrlng progra m will
hold a career pathway workshop in Room
5401 01 the Pappajohn Administration
Building, call 353·2290,

~.J

New Styles Now Arriving!
Over 50 styles to choose fro m.

.J

memollzed ~".rs 'A" thru '0" oflhe ency·
clopedla Mall him qu.sUons at Ask Steve.
clo Th. Daily Iowan, 20t Communications
Cent.r.low> City, IA. 52242. or e-mail th.m
10 dally·lowanOutowa .du

•

Hey, SItn,
Why do !h. poilu worry 10
much I bout public Inlollcltton 7
- Tyllr Wurst, UI IrIlhmln
Hey. Tyler,
Laws against such things as publiC
intoxication are 10 protect the
bystander. as well as the Intoxicaled
person. Iowa City police Sgt. Jim
Steften said, But he said he .hasn·t
noticed an Increase lately,
Although the law says thaI anyone
in a public place who Is intoxlcaled may
be charged, he said Ihat's 100 difficult.
So, only if people are a danger to themselves. bothering someone else or cre·
ating a disturbance, he said, are Ihe
chances good Ihat they will be arrested.
HIY. SItn,
How com. twry Um. 1'111 doWl!Iown I leI I nell.l? CI_ 1111.
hour Ind 20 minutes, Ind the lIItt.rs
only lilt II hour.
- Stlve Born, Ut ..nlor
t1ey. SIeve.
Rrsl 01 all, I must complimenl you
on your name, Second. parking down·
town can be a hassle sometimes,
Circling Ihe spaces for a couple minutes trying to find an open spot can be

a IiHle frustrallng. and
when a space Is finally lound, Ihe meter
can only be plugged for an hour.
But according to Bill Dollman. Iowa
City parking manager, the two Issues of
full partting spaces and length of the
melers are-Intertwined, Shorter meter
times allow lor more spaces to be
Dpened uP. but less time in which 10
use them. And longer meter limes
make less spaces available.
So . the short time of the meters
downtown Is designed to open up
spaces lor short·lenm parkers to go to
the downlown businesses, For every
space downtown. he said two people
want il. a short-tenm and a long·term
parker,
The meters used to be 30 minutes,
he said, bul lhe city lenglhened the time
because it was too short, A block away
from Iowa Avenue, on JeIIerson,
meters are as long as 10 hours and are
cheaper per hour. he said. Also. the larther east you go. he said the longer and
Cheaper they are, It's all done 10 create
a conllnual lurnover In the spaces
downtown and 10 keep them open,
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lOOP unveils meth package
I. Many of the proposals
IInclude

d'

In the

L'

t~e

k·

pac age had It's safe to say that in tile
on their own but
ad stalled.
state of Iowa, tve've
l"eaclled epidemic P)'OlJO}'~'8n sought

By Mike Glover

tions.

Associated Press
DES MOINES - The state
would boost spending on drug
enforcement and toughen penal- '
lies for those who make, sell and
I.se methamphetamine under a
package unveiled Monday by
House Republl·cans.
Oneplanklnthepackagewould
~
tter a rewardfior those who tip
OII'
pOll'ce about drug activl' ty, and
another establishes a "zero tolerance," allowing officials to file
charges if there is even a trace of
l'Oegal drugs in the system of a
JDotorist.
"We think what is needed is a
comprehensive approach," said
Rep. Jeff Lamberti, R-Ankeny.
Many of the proposals included
iDthe package had been sought on
their own but bad stalled. The
~an was unveiled a week after
House Democrats offered their
proposal to fight methampheta-

• 351 -0242

h

NTS
re at·

!line,

Republicans rejected suggeslions the GOP plan came because
.f heavy attention given t h e
Democratic effort.
'We've been working on this for
!lonths," said House Speaker Ron
Corbett, R-Cedar Rapids.
Backers said action would come
.wckly on many elements of the
iplan, because lawmakers are in

!fLleE

0IIe P. Goergen, 44, 331 N. Gilbert SI ., was
. . with domestic assauh causing inlury and

•

,

Io!Iic .bo", al Cub Foods. 855 W. Highway I , on
.... 29 .. 11 :15 a.m.
.... s.aui,topher, 20, 10 SoJar 51., was choIrged
.. dnvlng while revoked ., Ihe comer o( Shamrock
lk..nd P!teJSOn Slreel on Mardl29 .19,45 p.m.
(jodi, M. 5<h.be., 19, Burge ReSIdent< Hall
2SO'! , was <harged w,!h posse>5,on of alcohol
d1e legal .ge " Ihe Union bar, 121 E College
b ,March 29 at 1:25 a.m.
hen L ..I.., 19, Relnow Residence Hall Room
.0 'N.1Sch.lrged with possession of alcohol under the
ip" .lIhe Field House bar, 111 E. College 51.. on
1ilh291t1 2:25 a.m.
IIWeI D. Denardi,. 20, 404 S. Gilbert St. Apt.
It.'" charged with possession of alcohol under the
ip" allhe Field House bar, 111 E. College St., o.n
"';29 at 1201 a.m.
lit R. Cast..i. 20, Dekalb, III , was dlarged with
""""" or ak:OOol under the legal age . t the Union
• .1lI E. College St .. 00 Marcil 29 al 12 :55 a.m.
~5 It.. Sullivan. 18. CUrrier Residence Hill
"'E114, was charged with posses5>on
akohol
"!he legal age at the Union bar, 121 E. College
~""ar(h 29.t 1:30 a.m.
)oIroy A. Schad~, 22, 707 Woodside Road, was
iIpd with driving while revoked on Greenwood
lot., MarCh 29 at 2:02 • .m.
lIIr L rIoin, 16, Cedar Rapids, was charged with
jIIIt!Iion 01 .Icohol under !he legal age at the F,eld
IIotbar, 111 E. College St, on March 29 at 12,15

0'

••

..
I"

Irrdrt. l. Obermue1ler, 16, Cedar Rapids, was
Mpd with possession or alcohol under the legal age
FOld Hoose bar, 111 E. College St., on March
! il1:10a m.
IIkUeI 5. Sage, 19, Hillcrest Residence Hall Room
"", was charged wilh possession of alcohol under

Rep. Jeff Lamberti
R-Ankeny
-----------"
h I
h f h'
,
t east mont 0 t IS year s session.
C
I
h
d
ritics say owa as emerge as
h
i
'
"
d
one oft e nation's eawng pro ucera because the state is centrally
located and h as vast stretches 0 f
rural area where labs can operate
unnoticed.
"We are far iIi excess of any other state," said Rep. Ch uc k Larson,
R-Cedar Rapi ds .
He noted that officials in Iowa
last year seized 117 pounds of
meth, and the closest to that was
Missouri, where 39 pounds were
seized last year.
"It's safe to say that in the state
of Iowa, we've reached epidemic
proportions," Lamberti said.
Under the package, those
caught selling methamphetamine
would get a mandatory minimum
eight-year prison term, which
could be reduced to five years if
they cooperate with officials and
help nab other dealers.
Larson argued that there is littie deterrence because penalties
for selling methamphetamine are
too easy.
"We convict them and they're

the legal age at the Union bar, 121 E. College St., on
March 29 at 12:55 a.m
Lucas G. Pier, 20, 610 S. Johnson 51. Apt. 6, waS
charged with Indecent conduct in the Pedestri.n Mall
On March 29 al2 a.m.
Jamie A. Sweeting, 21 , 2430 Muscatine A"". ApI. 10.
was charged with second-degree then at Hy· Vee, the
corner of Rochester and F,r>! llvenues, 00 Marcil 29
'41ul E. Cannilugh, 23, 635 S. Governor St. , was
dlarged with public intoxicat,on and criminal trespassingat BOO E. Burlington SI. on March 30 at2 :45 ' .m.

COURTS
Magistrate
Public intoxication - Jeffrey J Channell, 119 My"le
Ave. Apt 17, wa, fined 590; Matthew). Gerhardt,
625 S. Dodge SI. IIpt . 1, was fined $90; Jody B.
Grimaldi . 320 E. Burlington St. "'pl. 3, was fined 590;
Bao T. Nguyen , Des Moines , was fined 590;
fIlexander E. Kuyper. SI. Charles, III., was fined 590.
False reports to law enrorcement - Jody 8.
Grimald" 320 E. Burlington St Apt. 3, was fined 590.
Criminal trespass - Daniel R. Edwalds, Westley
House, was fined 590

District
Delivery of a .ehedule I ronJrolled ••b .. ance Beniamin C. Yarger, 2110 Broadway Apt. K, prelimi.
nary hearing has been set for April 17 at 2 p.m.
Pos,... ion of a sch.d~le I controlled ,ub,t.nee
- Brian ~. Thomas, Marion, preliminary hearing has
been set for April 17 at 2 p.m.; Anna M. Sloeniage,
216 E. Bloomington St., preliminary hearing has been
set for April 17 at2 p.m.; Nichole L. Fink, Marion, preliminary hearing has lx>en sel for April 17 at 2 p.m.;
Eryca L. Duwa, Rive"ide, Iowa, preliminary hearing
has been set for April 17 at 2 p.m.; Loreida Burket~
2110 Broadway iIpI. K, preliminary hearing has been
set for April 16 at 2 p.m.
Operating while intoxieat.d - Brock B. Smith ,
2251 Dav~ St, preliminary hearing has been set for
Apnl17 at 2 p.m.; Nicholas R. Prigge, Waukee. Iowa,

back on
streets in six months,"
~~~
The plan was proposed as U.S.
attorneys in Iowa, Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska and South Dakota outlined a public relations campaign aimed at persuading young
people to stay away from the illegal drug.
That campaign includes print,
television and radio ads, posters
and a Web site, all targeting children ages 12 to 17.
"Enforcement alone will not
solve this problem," said Stephen
J . Rapp , U.S. attorneyforthe
.w
Northern District of Iowa.' e
must reduce the demand for the
drug."
Major elements in the package
would:
• Allow a $250 reward for
$ turning in a dealer and a 1,000
reward when a tip leads to the
closing of a meth lab.
• Develop special teams to
search for meth on the state's
interstate highways and provide
increased state assistance for local
sting operations.
• Allow operating-under-theinfluence charges agaiI\st a driver
who has even a trace of an illegal
drug in his system.
• Boost penalties for using or
selling methamphetamine and
ban appeal bonds for those who
are convicted. State and federal
benefits could be halted for users
and sellers.
Methamphetamine is a highly
addictive drug that can cause vio·
lent behavior.

preliminary hearing has been set for Ap'i117 at 2 p.m .;
Phangkhy Pongxayavong. De' Moines, preliminary
heanng has been set 'or April 17 at 2 p.m.; John D.
Palmer, 650 S. Johnson St. Apt. 8, preliminary hearing
has been set for April 7 at 2 p.m.; Elliott l. Johnson, 61
Arbury Drive, preliminary nearing has been set for
April 17 at 2 p.m.; Zachary A. Hall, Omaha, Neb ..
preliminary hearing has been set for April 17 at 2 p.m.;
Christie M Hahn, North Uberty, preliminary hearing
has been set (or Apr1l 17 .t 2 pm. , Michael T.
Cranston, Sigourney, Iowa, preliminary hearing has
been set for April 17 at 2 p.m .; Jason K. Cullum, 339
N. Riverside Drive, preliminary hearing has been set
for April 17 at 2 p.m.
Theft, second degree - Jamie A. Sweeting. 2430
Muscatine Ave. Apt. 10, p'elimlnary hearing has been
selfor April 16 at 2 p.m.
Theft, fourth degree - Tiffany A. Skeen" 30 Lin·
coin Ave. Apt. 6, prelim ,nary hearing has been set for
April 17 at 2 pm.
Driving while $uspended - Hea!her l. Woodford
(2 counlS), Solon, preliminary hearing has been set for
April t 7 al 2 p.m.; Sharon K. Schillig. 2221 H St., preliminary hearing has been set for April 17 at 2 p.m.;
Erica C. Fogue, 614 S. Goverrlor St., preliminary hear·
ing has been set for "'prll 17 at 2 p.m.; Arthur D.
Hultqui~ . Coralville, preliminary hearing has been set
for April 16 at 2 p.m.; Justin D. Wash pun, 1305 Sec·
ond Ave., preliminary hearing has been set for April 16
.t2p.m.
Driving While revoked - Jeffrey .... Schade, 707
Woodside Drive, preliminary hearing has been set for
April 17 aI 2 p.m.
Driving while barred - Rebe cca S. Collin"
Coralville, preliminary hearing ha, been set for April 7
at2 p.m.
"'"ault causing Iniury, domestic - Dale P. Coer·
gen, 331 N. Gilbert St., preliminary hearing has been
501for April 9 at 2 pm.

IOWA BRIEFS

Five private Iowa col·
lages looking for new
leaders
DES MOINES (AP) - AI least five private
Iowa colleges are searching for new leaders.
Drake University is the latest to join the
list, with President Michael R. Ferrari
named last week as chancellor at Texas
Christian University in Fort Worth.
Ferrari, 57, replaces William E. Tucker,
who will retire July 1 after 19 years. .
At least four other Iowa private colleges
are conducting presidential searches:
Grinnell College in Grinnell , Simpson College in Indianola, Wartburg College In
Waverly and William Penn College in
Oskaloosa.
But experts say the vacancies are probably a coincidence rather than a trend.
College presidents are staying in their
jobs longer.now than they were a decade
ago, according to the American Council
on Education.
The council said that in 1986, the average
length of service for a college president was
6.3 years. That had increased to 7.3 years
by 1995, the most recent year stUdied.
The Iowa presidents who have left
recently had an average of 10 years in
office.
Searches for their replacements are at
varying stages. Drake is just starting to
organize its nominating committees; Simpson and William Penn also are early In the
nomination process. Grinnell and Wartburg
are closer to naming replacements.

' . . t""·
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Des Moines, agrees that getting spouses in on the Women's International Bowling
to buy into Iowa can be a challenge. It can Congress tournament.
The first of the bowlers will arrive
be rough ior single folks, too, he said.
Thursday, dubbed "B-Day," and they'll
find the banners are really flying. Dozens
Quad Cities expect
of businesses have given their display
windows a bowling theme , neighbor45,000 women bowlars
hoods around the bowling centers have
for tournament
been scrubbed, and there's even a visiting
ROCK ISLAND, III. (AP) - If the Quad artist-In-residence who creates sculpCities appear to be camouflaging them- lures out of old bowling balls.
selves as gigantic bowling alleys this week,
At Miller TIme Bowling and Billiards in
it's because they're expecting an invasion. Davenport, one of the tournament's two
About 45,000 women bowlers are on host sites, manager Judy Guay turned an
their way, and for three months 600 existing men's room into a ladies' room to
help accommodate the hundreds of
bowlers a day will rattle the lanes.
The competition Is the world's largest women.
In the converted men's room, the
sporting event for women, and there's a
$40 million payoff expected for innkeep- women will find urinals transformed into
ers, merchants and others hoping to cash planters.

SIOUX CITY

l:.

.Depressed about moving
to Iowa? Iowa City group
offers help
IOWA CITY (AP) - Leaders of a new
support group say they're out to help those
less than thrilled about their move to Iowa.
Re-Iocation Blues has begun meeting
on Thursdays in Iowa City; the group is
made up mostly of men and women
whose spouses' jobs required them to
move to Iowa. Facilitator Linda BalkinSherman said it's no joke that some people feel helpless after moving to the slate.
The group met for the first time last
week. Sherman said members are typically depressed , angry or just eager to meet
other people who are in the same boat.
And just like with a lot of support groups,
members of Re-Iocation prefer anonymity.
People outside the group say they try
to help newcomers as well.
Joan Murrin of the UI Dual Career Network program welcomes new couples,
not just staff members.
"I try to make sure that both the husband
and wife are happy," she said. "The one
being recruited is not the only concern."
Richard Delk, human resources director for the Principal Financial Group in

, Crlsten Salas dances around Antonio Reyes as they perform at a cultural
lair at Holy Family School's Epiphany Center In Sioux City, Iowa, Sunday.
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Student semester passes are available to University of Iowa students and
can be purchased at the low~ Memorial Union parking ramp office,
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Under law, Jonesboro boys could possess guns again
• Convicted juveniles in
Arkansas may own firearms as
soon as they leave the juvenile justice system - at age

18.
By David A. Ueb
Associated Press
LITILE ROCK, Ark. - The way
Arkansas law now stands, the two
boys accused of ki Iling .fi ve people
at their school will be able to own
guns the day they get out of t he
juvenile justice system.
Under state law, adults convicted
of felonies can never again possess a
gun. But Arkansas youths convicted
as juveniles of similar crimes can
buy and possess guns the moment
they are released from state supervision - at age lB. That's because
s:uch youngsters are considered
j!lvenile delinquents, not felons .

The disparity has incensed many
Arkansas legislators, who already
are rallying to change the stite's
j uvenile laws after the slayings of
four girls and a teacher last week at
Jonesboro's Westside Middle School.
~As far as I'm concerned, when
you murder five people, you've forfeited your rights to guns forever,"
said state Sen. Gene Roebuck, DJonesboro . "I don't think you can
ever be trusted with guns again."
Mitchell Johnson, 13, and Andrew
Golden, 11, face five counts of murder as juveniles. State law prohibits
youths younger than 14 from being
charged as adults; lawmakers cannot change that retroactively.
But legislators may have a better
legal case for changing the state's
gun-possession laws retroactively.
According to the state attorney general's office, the law in effect at the
time of release - not the time of a
crime - would decide whether a

juvenile offender could carry a gun.
"Laws that do not operate as punishments can apply even to acts that
occur prior to the law," said David
Raupp, an assistant Arkansas attorney general. "This isn't punishment.
This is about whether you have a
privilege available to you.·
Under Arkansas law, anybody of
any age can buy and possess a rifle.
Youngsters under IB cannot buy
handguns but can possess them.
Police said the boys in the Jonesboro shootings had three rifles and
seven pistols when they opened fire
last week.
Some states, including Iowa and
North Dakota, already have laws
restricting adults who were convicted as juveniles from possessing
guns. Most states do not.
"This isn't just an Arkansas prob.
lem," said Stephen Teret, director of
the Johns Hopkins Center for Gun
Policy and Research in Baltimore.
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Ross makes last stab at
detting Israeli agreement
to withdraw
: JERUSALEM (AP) - U.S. envoy Dennls Ross was left empty-handed Monday
after Israeli Prime Minister Benjamin
Netanyahu refused a U.S. proposal that
~ withdraw troops from 13 percent of
the West Bank.
: The American mediator'S fourth and
fiilal meeting with Netanyahu ended Mon$y night without a deal. He was to depart
Israel early today.
: Earlier, Ross suggested American
p~tience was running out and the Clinton
apministration would not keep up the
mediation effort indefinitely.
: David Bar-lilan, a top adviser to
~etanyahu , said the prime minister "flatly
rejected the idea of a 13 percent withckawal." But Bar-lilan insisted that
"progress was made" in the meetings
~ith Ross.
• "We believe there is a much greater .
understanding of our position on the part
of the Americans," he said.
' Palestinian Planning Minister Nabll
Shaath said it was too early to say
whether Ross' mission had failed.
In the West Bank, where frustration Is
growing over Washington 's inability to
break the deadlock in the peace talks,
P)llestinians chanting "Death to Ameri·
cal" stoned Israeli troops.
Israeli troops fired tear gas and metal
pellets to disperse hundreds of protesters
in the West Bank towns of Bethlehem, EI
Bireh and Ramallah. Several Palestinians
were injured.
Palestinian police, meanwhile, rounded
up several supporters of the Islamic militant group Hamas to question them about
the explosion of a car reportedly rigged
with 110 pounds of TNT.
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Stephen

Members of the First Baptist Church of Bono, Ark., join hands Sunday in an impromptu circle al the end of 1~lir
morning services to pray for Ihe Victims of last week's shooting al WestSide Middle School.
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Smith Barney Inc. in Houston. "I think
you could use the word disappointing."
Earlier Monday, OPEC's efforts got a
boost when non· member Norway, the
world's second-largest crude exporter
after Saudi Arabia , said it would cut
roughly 100,000 barrels a day from its
production, or 3 percent of the total.
Norwegian Oil Minister Marit Arnstad
said she reserves the right to give up on
the planned cuts if OPEC fails to deliver
on its own promises.
011 prices have plunged to a nine-year
low, forcing OPEC ministers to address the
Issue at the special meeting in Vienna, Austria, where the group has its headquarters.
Some ministers said the 11-nation
Organ ization of Petroleum Exporting
Countries needs to slash output even
more severely it wants to push prices
higher - and analysts agree.
But the ministers may end up hoping
that, at least for now, Initial pledges for
output reduction by the group and several
non-OPEC producers can give them a
reprieve from the damage caused by
OPEC's poorly thought-out deCision in
November to start pumping more crude.
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Yeltsln welcomes Chernomyrdln candidacy
MOSCOW (AP) - Hinting that he
doesn't plan to run for re·election in 2000,
President Boris Yeltsin on Monday welcomed his former prime minister'sdecision
to try to Decome Russia's next president.
Yeltsin stressed, however, that he was
not anointing ousted premier Viktor Chernomyrdin; the next Kremlin leader must
be someone the Russian people choose.
"You speak about succession when it
concems kings. And here people make the
choice. The people will choose the successor," Yeltsin told reporters in the Kremlin.
Some analysts have speculated that
Chernomyrdin's growing political activity
had Irritated Yeltsin, who was still considering whether to run again himself. Others claimed Yeltsin fired Chernomyrdin to
let the former prime minister distance
himself from the government as he prepared his candidacy.
Chernomyrdln , whom Yeltsin dismissed with the rest of the Cabinet aweek
ago, announced March 28 that he would
run for president. Yellsin 'Suggested Monday that Chernomyrdin's plans did not
come as a surprise,

AUSTRIA

.

OPEC ministers hope production cuts will save
devastated market
VIENNA, Austria (AP) - OPEC sought
to boost the weakened oil market Monday
with promises that it really means to cut
crude production this time, but skeptical
traders pushed prices lower.
Ministers met in an emergency session
late intI) the night to consider their
pledges last week to trim output, and
some even urged deeper cuts to lift prices
that have tumbled to nine-year lows.
But their words had little impact, at
least initially, on prices.
"The market's looking at the deal now
with a bit more of a cautious eye," said
John Saucer, an analyst at Salomon
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MORALE
CAPTAIN TEAM

aiD BMW to take over Britian's Rolls-Royce
• Regrets about the takeover
were tempered by the
,",spect of new investment
Ind German pledges to keep
things British.

• Applications can ONLY be picked up
at a mandatory informational meeting
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1 at one of the
following times:

6pm Ohio State Room, IMU
8pm Iowa Room, IMU
lOpm Iowa Room, IMU

By Maureen Johnson
Associated Press
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LONDON - Rolls·Royce,th at
very Br itis h sym bol of el ega n t
motoring, is going foreign, bought
Monday by Ge rma n au toma ker
BMW in a $570 million deal.
At the Rolls-Royce pl ant in central Engla nd , th e wor kers who
build the luxu ry cars - handmade
to orders placed by oil sh eiks, film
,stars and tycoons - jokingly greeted each oth er Mo nd ay with t h e
Iphrase "Guten Morgen."
I ' The spir it of t h e car won't
change," vowed Mike Garnett, 41,
who started with Rolls-Royce as a
leen-age apprentice. "It's still our
hands that make them British."
The deal still must be approved
.by shareholders of parent company
Vickers PLC, which selecte d
'BMW's bid over offers fro m rival
Volkswagen and two consortiums,
including one of Rolls enthusiasts

You will not be consideredfor a position i[you do not attend one o[these meetings. .

• Qualifications: You must have danced in Dance
Marathon and raised the required amount of money to
be considered for a Morale Captain position.
• Questions? Please contact Wile Fisher at 466-1131
IUllllrtl\ ~;SOC laleD Pre~s

Avintage Rolls-Royce car, right, heads a line up of modem versions of the
Rolls-Royce and Bentley cars at a meeting of Rolls-Royce enthusiasts In
Paulerspury, north of london.
who had fought to keep the company British .
"} th ink it is a very sad day for
Britain, but I don't believe there is
any point in going on," said Kevin
Morley, h ea d of t he Roll s-Royce
Acquisition Consortium, the enthu-

siasts' group. "Probably t he most
important British brand in the last
100 years is going to the Germans ."
Anoth er enthusiasts' group that
di d not bid claimed Monday that it
would enter the fray, but analysts
gave it scant chance.
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Ranariddh returns to Cambodia

alse~rales
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I Prince was stripped of his
co·premier title after the
lakeover by his rival , Hun Sen,
1110 now leads Cambodia.

,dliant
.
azz ~rchestras
rolnthe
rest."

By Robin McDowell
ASSOCiated Press

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia Nine months after being forced into
exile, Prince Norodom Ranariddh
returned Monday to Cambodia, trymg to regain at the ballot box the
jilwer he lost,in a coup last summer.
Rana riddh was immediately
dogged by protesters at Phnom
Penh's airport after arriving from
'Bangkok. Pointedly, no red carpet
liS lai d out because he was
stripped of his co-premier title after
'the takeover by his rival, Hun Sen,
do now leads Cambodia.
Cambodians cheer the return 01 Dusted First Prime Minister Prince
The protests, orchestrated by Hun Norodom Ranarrldh ashe leaves Phnom Penh airport Monday.
Sen, foreshadow the trouble mer U.S. Rep. Stephen Solarz.
port. Protesters, mingli ng wit h a
Ranariddh will face in contesting
"1 think this may be the begin· few hundred supporters, were wait!Ie:tions Hun Sen has called for July rung of a new chapter in the history ing outside his hotel wh en t h e
IS.
of a very troubled and tragic land," prince arrived.
Ranariddh - the son of the coun- said Solarz, who took a close interRanariddh was expected to stay
try's popular constitutional est in Cambodia when he served in only a few days because of security
monarch, King Norodom Sihanouk Congress. "To the extent that the fears . He said he would ask the
- is Hun Sen's only serious oppo- future of Cambodia depends more United Nations to pass along a mesnent in the election. His royalist than anything else, in the short sage to H un Sen, seeking a meeting.
party won U.N.-sponsored elections run, on the holding of elections, his
"We should not talk abou t the
past, only the immediate future,"
.in 1993 but was forced to share return is very significant."
U.N . Secretary-General Kofi Ranariddh told a news conference.
jilwer when Hun Sen threatened to
Annan welcomed Ranariddh's return,
He vowe d to strengt h e n h is
l!Ilew a civil war.
.
'lb ensure his safety, Ranariddh saying in a statement he "hoped the FUNCINPEC party, which was
rag accompanied Monday by for- prince's return will assist in the hold- torn into factions after t he coup,
and urged free and fair polls to
eign dignitaries, who view his par- ingoffree and fair elections."
Supporters fan alongside ensure a return of international aid
litipation as vital to assuring the
lballot is fair. Among them was for- Ranariddh's car as it left the air- to Cambodia.

10 UI student tickets available

For TICKET IN FORMATION call 319/335-1160
1-800-HANCHER
Discounts available for senior citizens, UI students, and youth
For TOO and accessibility services call 319/335-1158
Or toll-free In Iowa and western illinois

Hancher
http://www.ulowa.edu/-hancher/

Applications are available
RIGHT NOWih
room 145 IMU for

University Charter &
Advisory Committees.
All graduate and undergraduate
students are encouraged to apply!

We're clearing out our storage to
make room for new merchandise!

Wednesday & Thursday, April 1 & 2
stop by the

Landmark Lounge
in front of the UBS

9 am to 5 pm
*AII sales are final, no returns
or exchanges will be mode.

~ University·Book·Store

L.l...dI Iowa Memorial Union· The University of Iowa

Ground Floor. Iowa Memorial Uni on· Mon.·Thur. 8a m·8pm, Fri. 8.5, Sat. 9.5, Sun. 12·4
We accept MC /VI S A / AM EX / Discover a nd St ud e n t /F ac ult y/ S caff ID

Find

UI

on the internet at www.book.uiowa.edu

• Academic Computer Services
• Financial Aid Advisory
• Parking and Transportation
• Recreational Services
• University Libraries
• Board in Control of Athletics
• Computer Fee Advisory
• Iowa Memorial Union
• Human Subject Review
• Council on Teaching
• Human Rights
• Lectures
• Hancher Auditorium
• Safety and Security
• University Patents
UISG
• Research Council
• Family Issues
•. Student Health Services
*Applications are available in room 145 IMU*
and are due back by 4pm on April 3rd.
? Questions - Call Scott @ 335-3576 ?
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• Over a two-hour period,
tornadoes cut a swath of
destruction through nine communities.
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By Kevin Powers
Associated Press
ST. PETER, Minn. CAP) - Residents shoveled broken glass and
hacked through falle n trees Monday following rare March tornadoes
that destroyed or severely damaged
an estimated 819 homes in southern Minnesota.
An 85-year-old man and a 6-yearold boy were killed and at least 38
people were injured, three critically, in Sunday's violent weather.
Over t wo hours, the tornadoes
cut a swath of destruction through
ni ne communities, pulve r izi ng
much of St. Peter and Comfrey.
Wmd carried bits of paper from the
damaged towns up to 55 miles away.
Gov. Arne Carlson cut short a trip
to Washington so he could tour the
damaged areas; he sent National
Guard troops to help the devastated areas.
The Federal Emergency Management Agency made available some
of the trailer houses used last year
to house victims of disastrous flooding a long the Minnesota-North
Dakota state line.
St. Peter, a town of 10,000 residents, was hardest hit; state officials said more than 500 homes
were destroyed and 1,700 others
were damaged.
People who were able shoveled
glass and other debris into the
streets Monday and plows and
front-end loaders deposited the
wreckage in state trucks.
"We have the desire to clean up,
but we don't have the tools," said
Tom Roggow as he struggled to
clear a path through huge tree

TANNING SALON

-"WEST-

Grand Opening Special!

Hwy. 6 East by

5

Blockbuster Video

Brand New Beds

Kelly J. HuH/Associated Press

Frank Robinson takes a break from cleaning up his belongings at Jakes Storage In Mattoon, III., Monday, aner a
tornado touched down over the weekend. Robinson and others at the storage facility were given lunch by the Red
Cross whIch Robinson ate In the comfort of his favorite recliner.
branches to his car 80 he could buy
dry ice. "There's no power to do cutting or drilling. You can't cal!
friends for supplies."
Gustavus Adolphus College,
where most students were away on
spring break, was a disaster. Many
campus buildings were damaged,
including the chapel, which lost its
137-foot spire. A campus parking
lot looked like a junkyard, with
about 50 cars tossed around and
their windows blown out.
"We have broken glass pretty
much everywhere," said college
president Axel Steuer.

Classes for the school's 3,000 students h a d been sc heduled to
resume April 6 but may be pushed
back two weeks.
Debris was blown as far as the
Minneapolis-St. Paul suburbs. A
piece of the obituary page from the
St. Peter Herald turned up in Apple
Valley, 55 miles away, and a page
from what appeared to be a library
book from the town of Le Center
was found 40 miles away in Eagan.
About 45 miles west of St. Peter,
in Comfrey, a town of about 550
people, the fire station , the city
liquor store, a cafe and a church

were all demolished, and the school
had heavy damage. Fifty homes
were destroyed and gas leaks forced
residents to evacuate.
Comfrey was without water, sewer or electricity, and power company crews weren't expected to reach
the town until Thursday.
It was only the seventh time Minnesota has recorded tornadoes in
March. Craig Edwards of the
National Weather Service said
unseasonably warm weather produced by EI Niiio seemed the most
logical explanation for Sunday's
twisters.

ALL PACIV\GES TANS
1/2 PRICE $19.95
.
Expires April 4th

A new unique tanning salon,

the epitome ofstyle anJ luxury.
No appointme.nt necessary

466-7404

Next 10 Applebee's
on Hwy. 6 in Coralville

Call for appointment
or walk-in

338-0810

Hormone may help provide alternative
• The results of the first
experimental use of the
treatment showed that it
eased angina in 13 of the 15
people treated.
By Daniel Q. Haney
Associated Press
ATLANTA - For the first time,
doctors have shown that injections
of a genetically e!",gineered hormone can help people with bad
hearts grow their own bypasses an approach that could someday
olTer an alternative to surgery and
angioplasty.
The hormone, which occurs naturally in the body, triggers the
heart to sprout tiny vessels to carry blood around blockages that
cause angina pain. The results of
the first experimental use,
released Monday, showed that the
treatment eased angil'la in 13 of
the 15 people treated.
The results are considered very
preliminary, and the doctors caution that much more testing will
be needed to know precise ly how
well it works.
Nevertheless, Dr. Timothy D.
Henry of the University of Minnesota, who directed the study,
said, "We are excited by this. It is a
unique approach to treating coronary artery disease."

About 1 million Americans a angina. The growth hormone
year undergo either bypass or appeared to relieve his condition
angioplasty. A bypass involves almost completely.
Henry said the man told him
grafting tiny pieces of blood vessel
onto the heart to shuttle blood that Uthe only side effect was that
around blocked sections of artery. he had to go back to work."
Angioplasty uses a tiny balloon.
Doctors performed angiograms
threaded into the heart, to squeeze - X-ray movies of the heart arteropen narrowed passages tem- ies - on seven of the patients.
porarily.
Five. of them
If all goes as " _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ showed signifithe researchers
cant growth of
hope, natural This absolutely looks
tiny blood vesproteins called prOl·n ising. This is a tech- sels the width of
growth factors
I
tl t ,
a hair. Others
could offer a no ogy la s l.ere.
tests indicted
new a1ternathat the patients'
Dr. Judith L. Swain heart tissue was
tive, especially
for those who
Stanford University getting more oxyhave already
gen.
failed the stan- - - - - - - - - - - "
Henry described
the results at a
dard approaches or cannot be helped by them.
meeting in Atlanta of the AmeriIn this experiment, doctors can College of Cardiology.
"This absolutely looks promisinjected genetically engineered
vascular endothelial growth fac- ing," said Dr. Judith L. Swain of
tor, or VEGF (pronounced vedge- Stanfo'r d University. "This is a
EFF) . The protein is made by technology that's here."
Genentech Inc., which paid for the
Dr. Michael Mann of Harvard
experiment.
Medical School called the research
All of the men and women had "a critical and bold step that sets
serious chest pain and could not be t he stage for larger studies" to
treated by angioplasty or bypass answer whether this approach trusurgery.
ly works.
Among those helped was a man
Those answers could come from
in his early 50s who had already a follow- up study, scheduled to
had two bypasses and two angio- begin next month at 25 hospitals,
plasties, yet was still crippled by where doctors will test VEGF on

URBAN AND REGIONAL

NNING
What Is It?
Planning is a profession for people who want to improve Ihe quality of lifs: in
cities and regions. Planners find solutions for problems such as affordable
housing shortages, groundwater contamination, downtown decline and
transportation congestion.

Graduate Program Description
The University of Iowa offers a two-year Master's degree program in
Urban and Regional Planning. The program's curriculum emphasizes Ihe
development of analytic and professional skills to prepare students for a
career in Planning. An undergraduate degree is required and Students come
from almost every major. Writing. quantitative and interpersonal skills are
emphasized in Ihe program.

• Areas or concentration Include:

• Housing & Community Development • Economic Development
• Environmental Planning

• Transportation Planning

Joint Degrees are available with Law, HIl!pitaI and Health ,Adminiscn.ion. Social wat.
PreYentive Medicine and EnvWorlnerul Health. and &:ooomics.

The Unmnlty of IoWi
Graduate Program In Urban and RegIonal l'IInnlna

Visitors' Day
Thursday. April 2nd· 12:00 Noon' 347 Jessup Hall

For More Information: (319) 335-0041
If you are a person with a disability who requires reasonable accommodations in

order to participate in Ihis program, please contact us at the number above.

400 patients. The treatment is not
a vailable except in such carefully
controlled studies.
The body naturally responds to
VEGF to stimulate the growth of
new blood vessels in tissue that is
starved of oxygen - as the heart
is in coronary artery disease.
The resea.rchers injected VEGF
directly i0.19 the heart arter ies
while they performed angiograms.
Henry said 30 other patients have
been given simple injections of the
hormone into veins, and the
results of that experiment are not
yet known.
Last month, a team from Fulda
Medical Center in Germany
reported experimental use of a
similar protein, called fibroblast
growth factor, on 20 patients. The
patients were given the protein
during bypass surgery. They
improved, but it was unclear how
much was due to the growth factor.
Other researchers are experimentally giving bypass patients
the gene that carries manufacturing instructions for VEGF. The
idea is to trigger the heart to make
more of the protein on its own.
The results of these experiments
on t h e h eart have not been
released. However, this approach
has shown promise when used on
people with clogged leg arteries
that could have led to amputations.

PEACE CORPS
CURRENT OPENINGS
Peace Corps has continuous openings in education, business, agriculture, natural resourCe5j
health, and skilled trades projects. College juniors
and seniors encouraged to apply.
Peace Corps Representatives
will be on campus

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA

Infonnation Tables
March 31 &Aprill
Iowa Memorial Union
Phillips Hall
9:00am - 3:00 pm

Infonnation Seminar
Wednesday, April 1
Iowa Memorial Union
7:00pm

~

For more info: caI/1-800-424-8580
Download an application from our web site:

www.peacecorps.gov

iowa fa(

Hancher~
http://www. uIoWa.edU/~h.nch.r/
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iowa fact

sports quiz

Iowa senior
baseball player
Steve Boros'
father, Steve, is
the third-base
coach for the
Baltimore Orioles.

Name the only
NCAA titte game
that went into
doubte overtime.

Answer Paae 28.

1998 BASEBAll PREVIEW

THE

Wildcats win it·all

FASTLANE
Chicago White Sox at Texas Rangers,
1:30 p.m., FOX Sports-Chicago
Milwaukee Brewers at Atlanta Braves, 3 p.m., TBS
Chicago Cubs at Florida Marlins, 3:30 p.m., WGN
Cleveland Indians at Seattle Mariners, 6 p.m., ESPN
Colorado Rockies at Arizona Diamondbacks,
9p.m., ESPN

Boxing
Boris Powell VS. Robert Hawkins, 8 p.m., USA

NBA
Detroh Pislons at Chicago BUllS, 7 p.m., TNT
Utah Jazz at Seattle Sonles, 9:30 p.m., TNT

NHL
Chicago Blackhawks at Philadelphia Flyers,
6:30 p.m., FOX Sports-Chicago.

HEADLINER
Rlos an odd choice
for No. 1 in the world

KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. (AP) -In Melbourne,
Paris, London and New York, news of Marcelo Rios
glUing the No. 1ranking was probably the same:
Marcelo Rios?!
The 5-foot-9 Chilean is amagician with atennis
rmt.He must be, because ,------:---,
re~ pulled off the nifty feat
~broning No.1 without
mning aGrand Slam.
Thanks 10 his victory
over Andre Agassi in the
linal of the Lipton Championships, Rios ended
Pete Sampras' streak of
102 consecutive weeks at
No.1when the new rankIrJJS came out Monday.
Rlos
Rios can credit consis8I:y lor becoming the lirst South American to top the
lIl~ngs. The 22-year-old left-hander was runner-up
• fIwl Australian Open, and he was the only player to
rmch the fourth round at.all four majors last year.
But he didn't win any of them, and yet he's .No.
I. ThaI's like winning the Super Bowl withOut scoriJ,I alouchdown.
lindsay Davenport, ranked second on the
tour, had this description for Rios'
~~lhie\lement:: "Kind of weird."
made Rios bristle.
girls are adifferent thing," he said.
.',",,"OWl •• IM aGrand Slam for girls is really easy, so
should be NO. 1 really easy. I think with guys
really tough. It'snot playing like girls.'
Agassi, alormer No. 1, said Rios deserves the
~king - for now.
'How everybody does in the Grand Slams is
~ing to determine ultimately the end-of-the-year
ranking," Agassi said. "He'll have to win aslam this
10 be No.1 in the players' eyes.'

WRESTLING
Hawkeyes' Stewart Is listed
In fair condition
Iowa wrestler Jeff Stewart is listed in fair condi-

tion althe Mayo Clinic In Rochester, Minn., three

@

~ks after sustaining severe internal injuries in an
automobile accident.
Stewart was injured March 9 after
Ii'e car he was driving lost control
on apatch of Ice and was struck by
two other vehicles. The accident occurred On U.S.
Highway 63, just north of the Iowa border.
Anative of Apple Valley, Minn., Stewart sat olll as
aredshirt in his first year at Iowa. He suffered dam~to his kidneys, spleen and aorta in the accident.
Iowa coaches and wrestlers have been regutar
~sHors to Stewart's room. The NCAA championship trophy won by the Hawkeyes earlier this
I1'()nth in Cleveland was ptaced in Stewart's room
i1tassistant coach Tetry Brands.
Acting head coach Jim Zalesky said Stewart was
awake and 'smiled acouple times' when Zalesky
visited him late last week.
Stewart has shown other signs of progress,
including the ability to locus his eyes on objects.
~also sat up in achair last Friday.
Former coach Dan Gabte visited Stewart Monday
and said the wrestler is not able to remember the
~Ident. His memory of the last three weeks is atso
Skelchy. Stewart was unconscious most of that time.
'He thinks we just got done with the (March 78) Big Tens,' Gable said.

- Jim.' Kl'llmer

SOUND BITE
This year just seems different. When. we conte ()Ut to
the pa~ we don't have to be
aU mh-mh and stu!!. lfil just
have confidence in O'Ur8elve8
!hat we're going to do it.
Eric Mlrtlnez
Iowa baseball player on the team's new
attitude this season

"

Kentucky
rallies late
to become
'98 champ
SAN ANTONIO (AP) - Call them
the Comeback 'Cats.
Kentucky capped a truly maddening
March with an unprecedented secondhalf rally, beating Utah 78-69 Monday
night to win its second NCAA championship in three years. The Wildcats
did it this time with a new coach and
without stars in their lineup.
In its third straight rally of the
tournament, Kentucky overcame the
largest halftime
deficit - 10 points
- in a championship
game to win its seventh national title.
Photos by the Associated Pi'll"
"We're comeback
• The score:
Above:
Kentucky's
Wayne
Turner,
right,
celebrates
with
Myron
Anthony,
center,
and Allen Edwards.
kids,"
Kentucky
Kenlucky 78. Utah 69
coach
Tubby
Smith
• Key slat:
Below: Kentucky's Nazr Mohammed (top) and Utah's David Jackson (boHom) drivB to the basket,
Utah scored on jusl2 of said. "These kids
have done it all."
ils las/tO possessions
• Tourney MVP: With Smith workKlnll.d y'sJeff ShepfJilfd ing the sidelines
instead of Rick Pitino and with former stars Antoine
Walker, Ron Mercer and Derek
Anderson in the NBA, Kentucky
moved one trophy closer to UCLA's
record total of 11.
It was the third straight year the
Wildcats were in the championship
SAN ANTONIO (AP) - Jeff Shepgame - they lost to Arizona in overpard traded his seat on the bench for
time last season - and the third
a national championship Monday
straight year they ended Utah's seanight.
son in the NCAA tournament.
The shooting guard sat out in street
Utah's impressive run to what
clothes during Kentucky's run to the
would have been the school's second
NCAA title game last year, convinced
title ended because Kentucky did
to redshirt by then-coach Rick Pitino
what No. 1 seeds Arizona and North
because his playing time would be
Carolina couldn't do against the Utes
curtailed behind Derek Anderson.
- shoot well.
.
But the 6-foot-3 senior's minutes
Kentucky fell behind in the first
weren't limited this time around as
half and trailed 41-31 at halftime
he led Kentucky to its seventh nationa.fter a 10-0 Utah run, The deficit was
al title, and second in the last three
as many as 12 points in the opening
years, with a 78-69 victory over Utah.
minutes of the second half before
Sheppard won the Final Four's
Kentucky started shooting well .
most outstanding player award, com"We're a fighting team - comeback
ing up with 16 points and a pair of
'Cats," Kentucky forward Heshimu
clutch plays down the stretch against
Evans said.
the Utes.
The Wildcats (35-4) had been down
Sheppard said he never thought
before in the tournament. In the
about last year during this Final Four
South Regional final, they battled
under coach Tubby Smith.
back from a 17-point second-half
"I've been taught by two coaches to
deficit against Duke and in the
live in the precious present," Shepnational 'semifinal they fell behind by
pard said. "I don't know if it gets any
10 before rallying to beat Stanford.
better than this,·
"We've come back all year long," WildSheppard joins two other Wildcats
cats' guard Cameron Mills said. "Every
who won Final Four MVP awards time we fell behind, we never quit."
Jack Givens (1978) and Tony Delk
Kentucky's comebacks were just
(1996). The Wildcats won three
part of what made the NCAA tournanational titles during 1941-51 when
ment special this year. It was filled
no most outstanding players was
with overtime games, buzzer beaters
handed out, and Seattle's Elgih Bayand surprises from the likes of Vallor won the honor in 1958 despite the
paraiso and Rhode Island, Stanford
Wildcats winning the title.
and Utah.
"Individual glory comes from team
But the Utes, who won the champisuccess,·
Sheppard said of his award.
onship in 1944, couldn't pull off one
"The only reason that individuals
more upset in the title game.
shine at Kentucky is because we pull
Utah, the second-best defensive
together as a team. We sacrificed all

Sheppard
comes up big
in the clutch

See COMEBACK CATS: Page 28

See SHEPPARD, Page 28

Pitchers
are in for
long year
[f you love a 1-0 pitcher's duel and
despise Coors Field, welcome to baseball hell.
With the expansion Arizona Diamondbacks and Tampa Bay Devil
Rays entering the picture, the thin
pitching from 1997 is even more diluted. In fact, the World Champion Florida Marlins have a starting rotation of
five pitchers who started last season in
the minors.
"We'll be pitching guys who don't
belong here yet,· Marlins manager
Jim Leyland said. ,..---- , , - - --'j
"But there's a big
difference between
not belonging here
yet and not belonging here at all."
And that brings
us to guys such as
Tim
Crabtree,
Yorkis Perez, Omar ..,.
Daal and Kevin
Jarvis. Throw in L-_..L._ _ ....J
Greg Hansell, too,
who pitched more
like Gretel with a
9.64 era last season. Tbose are just
a few of the many middle relievers
who posted ERAs of7.00 or higher.
What makes it even scarier is the
fact that because of expansion, more of
these pitchers will spend the whole
year at the major league level. You can
almost hear Mo Vaughn and Mike
Piazza licking their chops right now,
because they know they are free
agents at the end ofthis season.
More records are bound to fall, it's
just a matter of which ones. Juarl Gonzalez could top Hack Wilson's mark of
190 RBIs if he can stay healthy and
the hitters ahead of him get on base,
If Ken Griffey Jr, and the hitters
around him stay healthy, look for him
and not Mark McGwire to break Roger
Maris' single season home run record.
If Mickey Morandini reaches double
figures in home runs, you know the
Arena baseball era has arrived. Here's
what to else to look for in 1998:

Andy

Hamilton

American Leaaue East:

When New York lost to Cleveland in
the Divisional Series last year, Yankees' owner George Steinbrenner said
his team would be back in 1998, and
he would do whatever it took to win
another World Series. The Boss hasn't
backed down from his words.
The acquisitions of Chuck Knoblauch
and Chili Davis make the Yankees the
clear favorite to win baseball's best
division and a good bet to win it all.
And if they're not good enough now,
Steinbrenner will make sure they are
by August, Baltimore, Boston and
Thronto will be in a dogfight for the
American League wild card.

American League Cantral:

The Indians are loaded offensively
from top to bottom and even on their
bench. If they don't win this division,
See HAMtLTON, Page 4B
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Patience a must for Hawks
.Thelowa
women's
golf team
is full of
talent, but
It is young
talent.
The Hawkeyes
are led by
a trio of
sophbmores
and a pair of
freshmen,
leading coach
Diane
Thomason
to preach
patlanc.
to her upand-coming
squad.

8y James lranier
The Daily Iowan
When you have talent like Diane
Thomason has on her Iowa women's
golf team, it's normal to be excited.
When you have talent as young as
that on Thomason's team, it's essential
to be patient.
This is the dilemma Thomason faces
as Iowa competes in its five-tournament spring season.
"We are still young, and that's what I
have to keep reminding myself,"
Thomason said. "Tbere will be times
when they will be stellar, and there will
be times when our youth will show."
Few teams will be more youthful
than the Hawkeyes, The lineup consists of three sophomores (Stacey
Bergman, M.C. Mullen and Kelli Carney) and two freshmen (Meghan Spero
and Katherine Mowat).
So far this spring, Iowa's young talent has posted some fairly impressive
numbers. The HawkeyeI'. finished seventh out of 15 teams at the College of

Charleston Invitational, and two
weeks ago they were eighth at the 23team South Florida Invitational.
"We've done OK,· Thomason said.
"Not great, but OK. We haven't hit
midseason stride yet."
Iowa hopes to be at full speed by
May 1-3, when the team competes in
the Big Ten Championships. There are
three meets before then, however,
including the Iowa Invitational at
Firikbine Golf Course on April18-~9.
"We're being very optimistic," said
Bergman , who finished third at the
CoC Invitational. "We're happy with
where we've been finishing."
Like their coach, the Hawkeye
golfers are trying to mix their optimism with realism.
"Realistically, we should finish third
or fourth at the Big Tens," Bergman
said. 4And by the time we're seniors,
we should have a Big Ten title."
Bergman's 78.0-stroke average this
spring leads the Hawkeyes. She is

See WOMEN'S GOLF, Page 2B

Irtln RlyfThe Dally Iowan

Iowa lophomore M,e, Mullen chipi the ball during a practice lalt spring. Mullen
II onl of three lophomorelle.dlng the way for I young HawkeYI Iquad this y•• r.
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BOSTON (AP) - The 80ston Bruins got
twogoals from Anson Carter and two fluke
goals off Colorado players as they beat another
strong team with a4-1 victory Monday night
over Ihe Avalanche.
Since the Olympic break. theBruins are 6-02 against winning teams and 4-4 againsl sub.500 clubs.
Boston goalie Byron Dafoe stopped 19
shots ashe won his fiNhstraight decision allowing just five goals inthat stretch. But he
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BASEBALL SCHEDULE
.....EAiC"N LEAGUE
T....day'.Ga ....
CI1Icogo WhIte So. (Navana . " ) ., T....
(Bur1cttt 1r 12 ~ 1:35 p.m.
Kinta. City (Belen., '3· 12) II BI"lmore
(MuuIn' 15-6). 2:05 p.m.
Oe.rol1 (Thomp.on 15· ") If T.mpi B.y
{NYatel 13-1I ). "p.m.
CIoveIand (Nagy 15-11 IlSeaIllt\R.Johnson
2G-4). 6.05 p.m,

W_.!'._

MimIIOtIa' TOtOtIIO. 6:05 p.m.

Detroit at Tampa Bay. S:05 p.m.
KanlM City al Balli...... 8:05 p.m.
N.Y. Vanktea .1 Anaheim. V:05 p.rn.
Cleveland II Sea. .. 9;35 p,m.•
Boston at QakSand. 9:35 p.m.

TIMd.,.._

""'I1ON4L LEAGUE

Pl\llldoIph" (Sc:fIM'ns 17· , I) II N V. Me"

(_ 1 5·9). 12:Cll p.m.

San DIego (Brown 16-8) .1 CIncInnati (Remtonoer 8-8), 1:05 p.m.
_ ...... (E_'3-15) a. AlllnlS ( _
1. .). 3:10p.m.
LOI Mg.... (R.ManI",z 10-5) .1 51. Lou"
(S'Olllern)'ro 12-9). 3'10 p m

NHL
Bruins 4, Avalance 1
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nande•• 3). 3'85 p.m.
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(Aeynolds .,0). 4 p.m.
CoIortdo (Klle 19·7) •• Arizona (M .Ben..
10-7). 11:05 p.m.
Wadne_y'. Game.
-'lIh (Coolov. I I ,8) .1 MonI,.1I (P_
12· 13). 6:05 p.m.
ChIcoijO Cubo (C."" "-8) .. Florido IHe,..
c11 5·3). 6:05 p.rn.
Son Diogo (Hamillon 12-7) al ClncinnI1l (Hat·
risd1 1·2), &:05 p.m .
San Francisco (Hershker 104 ·6) HOUlton
(Hamplon 15·10). 7:05 p.m.
COlorado IThom.... 7-9) II Atlzon. (BIIlr '68).8:05 p.m.
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SEATTLE IAAAINEAS-Clolmed OF _
Perez 011 ".,..,. I.... Iha Ton>nlo Blue Jays.
Rocallo<l OF Ch.J1el Gipson I""" T.com. 01
rt\t PeL. Purchased Ihi contract of AHFJ Jim
BuHlnger lrom Tacoma. OpIIoned RHP Fellpa
Uri 10 Toc:oma, Placad OF Rob Dueey on fl.

'AT/DNA

_
RHP Ralll' Cannon. on ... 15-dIy dI.
_
Iis~ roIraocI ..... 10 _
22. Placed LHP
__
list.and OF Raul Ibanez on Iha 6O-drf
TIm
D.";.

~UION

Family..................... $500.00
Adul!. .... .................. $300.00
Senior (7·0ay) ... ..... $250.00
Senior (5·0ay) ........ $200.00
COllege ................... $200.00
Junlor......... ....... ...... $ 85,00

TALIPA BAV DEVIL AAVs-PurdlIlOCl ...
CX>n'raCl 01 RHP Rolardo Arrojo lrom Durham 01
II1eIn"mll\lonllLa_
TEXAS AANClERs-PurchaHd fl. _rid
at OF MIke Simms 1I'0I'l OklahOma 01 the PCl.
Announced UiP Larry Thom •• hiS cleared

• 2 'Of 1 RIng. Buclc...
• 2 'Of I Grtene F_ WIth la-Hole RIding Cert

ARIZONA OIAMONOBACKS-Placed INF
Andy S _ on lho ISoda, dill_ II...
AUTOR"ClNG
NASCAR-Named Tom DeeIY_ p'eslden.
lor lhe ~ASC"R VI1n.lon Racing Senll .nd
announced he wi. assume tne cf'IakmansNp of
... NASCAII CormiIsaIon.
I48E84U
AmtricM L1avut
ANAHEIM ANClELS-Acqulred INF Craig
Shipley lrom the SI. Louis Cardin ... 'or IN'
CI1Ip Hal• .
BOSTON RED SOX-Signed RHP Jln Ho
ClIo. SIgnad OF Blty Ashley 10 • mlnor-league

contract

CHICAGO WHITE SOX- D.. I~n.'.d SS
Benji GK. 26 Sergio Nunez and P Bryan WOOl
'or ISIIgM1enI. Purth..", Iha conIrIeIS 01 55
Millo Co ..... OF Lou Frazier, OF Ruben S ....
lrom Calgary 01 Iha PCl, Opllonad C Robert
Mach.do . RHP Bill Simas and AHP Nel,on
Cruz 10 Ca!ga1Y. Aaulgned P lMly Caslin 10
\heff mInot·1oogue camp.

CLEVELAND INDIANS-Traded lB Sean
CI.ey 10 \lie ClnclnnaU Rlda for RHP D•• e
BuI1>l. 0p1i0ned AHP SIeve KIlN\'. UiP Tom
Manln and LH P Ron VlIIona '0 Bullllo 01 !he
Inlemallonall.aague. DosIgnaIad C Einar Diaz
tor asslgnmenl. _
AHP OwIgIi'Gooden on
fl. 15-dIy disabled 1Is1. ratroaClive .. March 26.
_
C Ron Ka",OVI01 on \he 15-da\' dItlbled
list Purd\uec:l 1M con.acts 01 C Pal Softie,..
Wid INF Jell Manlo kom AIuon of the E.... m
League.
OAKLAND ATHLETICS-Purchased 11'1 .

conlrocfl 01 C A.J. HInch. C luy Molina, INF
Jason Wood and OF K.... ,n Milch." flom
EdIhonlDn 0I1ha PCL 0pIi0ned OF Ryan Chris,
_10 Edmonlon. AeIlSIgned OF JacI< VoIg1
and C Oamon 6e"yNn to th.lr rnlnOf ' ~lQu,
camp. _
~HP WNIIe Adamo. INF Miguel
T~ . 'NF KunAbbOll and OF BtIan Letheron
the 15-d1y_1is~ ratroactiYa .. March 22,
PI .... C GlOrge Wjljarna on lhe Bo-doy d •
_list. roIroactiYe '0 March 22.

Optioned C Oaml,n MIU.r anCl OF Hensley

Meulen.lo Tu"",, 01 !he PCI.
CHIC4GO CU6s-Purc:h.. OCIth. _ _
of UiP Tony ","lhOIIand and RHP Bon VanRyn
I"""
of
PCL OpIlonad P Kun Millar, P
Alln Mahilley. OF T,rrell Lowery end OF
Pedro Valdes 10 IOWI.
M'LWAUKEE BREWERS-ReIOl.ad RHP
Sen McDonald. Placed OF Damn Jackson on
thl 15-dIy d1t_Uat. ""roaCIivelo March 23.

3001 Wright Broa. Blvd. Ealt
(Exit 113 or 4mI," ...t of C.R. ~ towInII Ely)

'owa "'a

trailed by Mullen and Carney, who
have averages of 80 .2 and 81.0,
respectively.
At the South Florida tournament, Spero was the surprise early
on . After two rounds, the Rock
Island , Ill. , nativ e was in sixth
place with a score of 79-73- 152.
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Reeded OF Gr~ Maninez from loulsvll.. 01
the Inlamadol'lll leaQUe. Purd'lued the con-

,Aftar g~ttln

~ICI

Michigan Stat
Iowa needs s
!lim it around

01 OF Boll Hameln hom Lou"'" 01 ...

InlemaUOnal League.

MONmEAl EXPOS--Cialmod C .... Hul>bard 011 waivers Irom the Chicago Cub •.

OpdonOCl C Raul Chave •• LHP S_ Kine and
RHP Can Pav... 10 Onawl of !he Inlem.tIonli
Le.~ . A_uld OF Chuck Carr, Placed C
Bob HeNey on the 15-dlY dillbled Nil. Putch_1ha oonlraCls 01 RHP MIk8 _
. 55
Mllee 1.Io!decaI. INF SaJI1lJvtngalone and OF
DonId< May lrom Ottawa.
NEW VORK METS-Oplloned 36 Craig
Paqu ...810 _0I1ha In'_~ .
P'ITSBURGH P'AATES-R....'gnad OF
Tommy Gregg 10 IheIrmlnor·"ague camp,
ST, LOUIS CAAOINAt..S-PIactd RHP Alan
Be..., LHP Donovan OsbOrne and C EN ....r·
rero on the 15-<11), dlSlbleCS Nil, retroactlY8 to
Match 22. Placed RHP Jefl B<WltIty on the 15·
day dlubl,d list. retra.tlivi to March 23.
_
RHP Man IAOr!fs on tho 15-day d I _
IIsl. retro.clive 10 March 2• . Optioned RHP
Brady Raggio. AHP Curtis KIng and INF Chip
Hale 10 Memphis of !he PC!. _Iignod AMP
S.ev8 enllv.... and OF V!noe Ceil"",,", 10 IleIr

,
.•••

tIP"',·

B, T
The 0

• Just before
lndiana Uni va
~as BGed by Mo
Not wanting
jet her team s
IOce, Iowa sor
Blevins arrang
,ith the Wise
?hoenix today a
'We lost som
weather over
~reak, and it
fas important
~r us to get
ose
dates
hack: Blevins
• id . "We also
1anted to get
i1ie chance to
~1 at home
f8S0n. It's nice
\1me after being
Coming off a
\ll'lSta,te whi

mlnor-Ielgue camp. Signed . IS 8r1an Hunter.

Pu_sed Iha CX>n...... 01 RHP Braden ~
and RMP Cliff Polin' from Arkansas 01 the

Texas Le,gue: Announced 1B Chris Richard
deared waIVtf1 and was assigned to Arkansas.

ROUNDUP

didn't have to face Peter Forsberg. the NHL's
second-leading scorer. who missed his third
consecutive game wilh agroin injury.

the season and extended his point-scoring
streak to six games. Bul il was all Tampa Bay
thereafter.

Lightning 3, Rangers 1

Kings 3, Maple Leafs 2

NEW YORK - Zac Bierk stopped 23 shols
lor his first NHL victory, and Mikael Andersson
scored two goals and assisted on another to
lead Tampa Bay.
M i ~ael Renberg assisted on all three lightninggoals.
Alexei Kovalev put the Rangers ahead 1-0
just 1:44 into the game. The goal was his 20th of

TORONTO - Russ Counnall's shorthanded goal with 1:39 remaining put an end
to Toronto's comebackplans and dampened
the Maple Leafs' pfayoff hopes.
Courtnall's goat made it 3-1, and came
after Maple Leafs defenseman Sylvain Cote
failed to keep the puck in the Los Angeles
zone. The speedy Court nail picked up the

puck. burst into the clear and beat goalie Felix
Potvin high to the glove side.

BUMBY·S PIZZA

Blues 6, Sharks 2
Sl LOUIS - Terry Yake had agoal and an
assist during afour-goal second period, and
Brett Hull picked up three assists to hetp SI.
Louis beat San Jose,
Geoff Courtnall, Pierre Turgeon, JimCampbell, Pascal Rheaume and Chris McAlpine also
scored for the Blues. SI. Louis has won three
straight after suffering through aseason-high.
four-game losing streak.

354·8829
3580MBY

WWW.gumbV-PIzu.oom
~AS' stJN.WEO " am.-2:ll am.

HOREY
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Women's golf/Young talent posts big numbers
Continued from Page IB
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lS'dlY disabled II... retroactive to March 27.

waive" and •• Igned him '0 Oklahoma. Agreed
10 terml wltJ'I LHP Jett Orlnger on • mlno'~
league conr.....
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"She's just a fighter,' Thomason
said of Spero. "She's not gonna sit
down and let anything pass her by."
Even with a struggling short
game in recent weeks, Spero has
attempted to play with maturity
beyond her years.
"I've tried to stay positive," she
said . "I've found myself getting
upset and you don't win tourna-

ments that way."
Thomason said she will have a
better feel for how good her team is
after this weekend's Indiana Invitational. But she has already noticed
some things that her golfers need to
work on.
One of those problem areas is a
trademark of young athletes.
"Sometimes we're not as mental-

ly tough as we should be," Thomason said.
If Thomason's team can improve
in that area, the sky seems to be
the limit.
"I've liad some times when I sit
back and say, 'That's awesome.'"
Thomason said, "I don't think
they understand how good they
can be:
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Sheppard/Wildcat trades in seat on bench for title
Continued from Page IB

His steal and fastbreak dunk
gave the Wildcats a 60-58 lead
with 7:10 left - Kentucky's first
edge in 27 minutes , Then 2 1/2
minutes later, Sheppard's driving
layup put the Wildcats in front for
good.

year for each other and noW we get
to celebrate a national championship together."
Sheppard scored a career-high
27 points in the national semifinals against Stanford to get the
Wildcats to the title game for the
"Man, I thought that was huge,"
third straight year, then hit 7-of- Wayne Turner said of Sheppard's
14 s hots in 34 min ute s in the steal and slam. "I saw it coming
championship.
from the bench and when he

.FffLiif~
HOUSE 4

tipped it and then (Andre) Miller really stepped his game up in this
gave up on him on the break 1 just Final Four.
knew we were going to make a run.
It couldn't have come at a better
"I'm real happy for him because
time."
a guy like him wanted to come to
Kentucky as a grade-schooler. All
Sheppard capped his team's title
life he wanted to be a Kentucky
run with a pair of free throws with his
player and all his life he wanted to
4.8 seconds left.
do nothing but win, and win
"Jeff has really been big for us," national championships. To see
Turner said. "He's our senior, one him like this it can't be a better
of our leaders, our captain and he way to leave."

RESTAURANT & NIGHTCLUB

TUESDAY NIGHT

Comeback Cats/Kentucky's late surge secures win
Continued from Page IB

team in the country this season,
had held its five tournament opponents to 39 percent shooting and an
average of62.5 points,
Kentucky, which finished 29-for57 from the field (51 percent),
chipped away at the lead by scoring
on seven of 10 possessions , The
Wildcats went on a 9-0 run and
took the lead for the first time since
early in the first half at 60-58 with
7:16 to play on a breakaway dunk
by Jeff Sheppard after he stole the
ball from Hanno Mottola.
Utah got the lead back at 62-60
on a driving layup by Andre Miller
with 6:16 left and even extended it

by two more points when Millerfed
Alex Jensen for a layup 23 seconds
later.
But a 3-pointer by Mills, Kentucky's fifth of the game - all in
the second half - and a driving
jumper by Sheppard with 4:53 left
gave the Wildcats the lead for good.
Sheppard's jumper was Kentucky's last field goal until the a
dunk by Wayne Turner with 12 seconds to pia}') The Wildcats went 11for-12 from the foul line down the
stretch and Utah's solid offensive
game went to pieces as it scored on
just two of its last 10 possessions.
Scott Padgett led the Wildcats
with 17 points, while Sheppard, the

Final Four's most outstanding
player, had 16.
Miller led the Utes with 16
points, while Mottola and Michael
Doleac each had 15 and Jensen 14.
As the trophy was presented by
Selection Committee chairman
C.M. Newton, who. also happens to
be the athletic director at Kentucky
and the man who picked Smith to
succeed Pitino, the crowd chanted
"Tubby, 'fubby."
It seemed implausible that any
coach could be more popular in
Kentucky than Pitino had been in
leading the program back from one
of its lowest points following probation, But Smith may have topped

70'80'S~1bR~

him in the one year since Pitino left
to coach the Boston Celtics.

Come to the Nightclub that was
here during the 70's & 80 rs to
'dance to your favorite retro hitsl

Kentucky is now 7-3 in NC~
championship games, and its
record over Utah in the last three
seasons is 3-0 with a regional semifinal win two years ago and a
regional final victory last season.
Utah (30-4) had beaten defending
national champion Arizona in the
West Regional final in a 25-point
laugher. The Utes had to hang on to
beat North Carolina in the Final
Four, but they couldn't do it against
Kentucky as the Wildcats wore
down the nation's top rebounding
team.
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Dance Floor Opens At 9:00

• STIR FRY· PANKO CH1CKEN
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PRO BASKETBALL

"It's unfortunate this whole Ihing happened," Johnsen said in atetephone interview from his hotel room six hours before the Bad(ley· fhled'·$1D~·DOO
cha'mpionship game against the Wildcats. 'In
a way. I feel bad for the kid. He's asenior and
HOUSTON - The NBA fined Houston
it was his last game. Some people don't think
Rockels' forward Charles Barkley $10.000
before they do.things.
Monday for catling referee Jack Nies 'gut'It's really nice Ihat he apologized - it
utter
SAN ANTONIO (AP) - Utah's Britton . helps out a101: added Johnsen. afreshman less' after being ejected Irom agame against
the Orlando Magic.
reserve for the Utes. "I wouldn't in amillion
Johnsen never used aracial slur during the
"I stick by what I say," Barkley told KRIVNCAA tournamenl semifinals and he accept- years ever use that word.'
TV
of Houston. "I don't care about
ed an apotogy from his accuser. just hours
$10,000.
The money goes to a
befo(e Monday's national title game with
good worthy cause. So I look at It In
Kentucky.
LINCOLN, Neb. - Nebraska's teading
apositive lighl. I got my money's
Johnsen said North Carolina's Makhtar
scorer. Tyronn Lue. will announce Tuesday
worth. I definitely got my money's
Ndlaye spit on him, and Ndiaye initially
whether
or
not
he
plans
to
forego
his
senior
worth:
accused Johnsen of catling
~'.
him a"nigger" follOWing
~ ~ year and enter the NBA draft, NU athlelic
Barkley was thrown out of Friday
. ,
.
,
department officials said.
Ulah's 65-59 victory over the
Citing an unidentified source, Ihe Omaha nights ga~ for hiS se~ond technlNo, 1 Tar Heets on Salurday,
cal foul with 9.02 remaining and Ihe Rockels
World-Herald reported Lue will enter the
night.
trailing by 18 points, He received his first
NBA,draft.
Utah coach Rick Majerus
The All-Big 12 junior point guard has
~echnical for protesting the lack of acall dlM'was so sure Johnsen didn' use Ihe slur he
talked about the possibility of leaving Ihe
had pledged to resign if il turned oul to be
Ing the second quarter. He drew his second
Huskers ayear early to turn profeSSional. Lue technical after cOfT'4ltaining Ihal he was hetd
true.
led Nebraska last season averaging 23.1
On MOflday. North CarOlina coach Bill
white going after apass.
pOints
per game.
Gulhridge and Ndiaye (pronounced Jeye) met
The Rockets lost the game, 100-75,
Lue has scheduled anews conference for
for about 15 minutes in Chapel Hill, N.C.,
After the game. Barkley said: 'I'd like to
then issued an apology to Johnsen, Majerus 1 p.m. CST at the Bob Devaney Sports Cen- say one thing about Jack Nies. I think he is a
ter. Nebraska Coach Danny Nee also is
and Ihe enlire Utes team. •
gutless official who holds grudges.
scheduled to be there,

BRIEFS

COLLEGE BASKETBALL
Otah'S·JohriS8il'·iUil··nof·. . .
racial slur to Ndlaye

Cornhuskers' star to
announce his plans

"I'

COLLEGE FOOTBALL

. by· Sollch'st8itS"new'Job'af"
league for chastiSing ref Nebraska helm
LINCOLN. Neb. - Nebraska's new coach,
Frank Sotich, had the most difficulty Monday
as the Cornhuskers started spring practices
at Memorial Stadium.
"It was alittle differenl coming out as head
coach and blowing the whistle, which as a
matter of fact, I forgot: Solich said, 'I'm nol
used to thai:
Solich. who had been an assistant coach
~nder ~o~ Osbo~ne for 19 years, said his
hrst ofhclal practIce as head COach wenl well,
The workouts also went
well lor I-back ~Angelo
Evans. who practIced for the
first time since being siqelined by apelvic Injury in
December 1996
"Ilhought (E~ns) looked real good and in
fact I asked him to slow down in aboul the
middle of practice,' Solich said. "He was
really making hard culs and feeling pretty
good:
Evans has nOl seen action In 15 months
and for awhile it appeared his football career
would end early.
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IOWA BASEBALL NOTEBOOK

Mulder respected despite rough outing

Hawkeyes

• Michigan State pitcher Mark
Mulder was Impressive on Friday despite allowing 10 hits.

look to
get back
on track

By Aldy Halllilton
The Daily Iowan

JAftar g~nlng swept by
Michigan State last weekend ,
IOwa needs some games to
j m it around.
By Tony Wlrt
The Daily Iowan

Just before spring break, the
Indiana University tournament
fiB 86ed by Mother Nature.
Not wanting to lose a chance to
et her team Borne game experi.nee, Iowa softball coach Gayle
Slevins arranged a doubleheader
,ith the Wisconsin-Green Bay
~hoenix today at 2 p.m.
"We lost some games due to the
,eather over
ireak, and it
Today's
,as important
games
~r us to get
•.1, ~ose dates Wisconsin-Green
I back,' Blevins Bay at low•.
1'1 ~id . "We also Doubleheader
, 1abted to get
starts at 2 p.m.
1'1 the chance to
f.ay at home before we started the
,ason. It's nice to be able to play at
\OllIe after being gone for so long.·
Coming ofT a weekend at MichipD State which saw the Hawkeyes
• jet swept for the first time in Big
en play, Iowa is looking to use
." ' these newfound games to get back
~ track as they st.art the Big Ten
Jeason.
After the losses at the hands of
!he Spartans, the Hawkeyes know
IlActly what they need to do today.
'I think last weekend shows us

I

·"'DIS
"~basebal1_
~ of March 29)

Conf. Overall

Iowa second baseman Erin McGee fields a ground balilasl season.
that there are a lot of things that
each member of the team needs to
work on," Blevins said. "Last weekend, we had virtually no offensive
pressure. It's very important that
we have that, but it is also very
important that we stay poised if
another team scores first.
"We've also got to have a better
defensive performance, both in the
communication aspect and in handling the plays that we should."
Another thing that the Hawkeyes
are looking for is level play, both
from their younger players and the
upperclassmen.
"In our sport, the best teams are
the ones that play the best from
day to day," Blevins said. "You have
to have a real consistent approach,
and that's what we're trying to get
througb to our team."
Unlike moat teams that will be

coming into Iowa City this season,
the Phoenix are a mystery to the
Hawkeyes. Iowa has seen Green
Bay only twice in the last few
years, and have not watched the
team play this season.
"One thing I do know is that they
beat Wisconsin earlier this year,·
Blevins said. "We can fully expect
them to be a team that can really
give us a run for our money."
Even though the Hawkeyes are on
their home field, they know they
have to be on the lookout for the
Phoenix, who are expected to come in
hungry to knock off a ranked team.
"We're great motivation for
teams," Blevins said. "People typically come out and play their best
game against us because teams
love to play Iowa. That's a real tribute to our program , but it also
means that we have to get ready."

After Iowa knocked Michigan
State's Mark Mulder around for seven runs on 10 hits, there was some
talk of Mulder being overrated. Eric
Martinez thought otherwise.
The Hawkeye third baseman
could see exactly why pro scouts
feel Mulder will be one of the first
players selected in the Major
League Amateur Draft on June 2.
"He throws a lot harder and a lot
better than what he showed (Friday)," Martinez said. "Granted, we
hit the ball and his fastball . But to
two of our guys, he threw six consecutive fastballs right by them. Not
too many people can do that with
the (lighter) aluminum bats. He hit
some spots and our bats hit that ball
and that's the game of baseball.·
The Hawkeyes showed discipline
at the plate by making Mulder go
deep in the count with many hitters, especially early jn the game.
The Michigan State left-hander
walked Terry Ramsey and Brian
Mitchell. Both came around to
score on consecutive two-out hits by
Steve Boros and Wes Obermueller.
Mulder began to get into a groove
by retiring nine consecutive hitters
from the third through sixth
innings, but the Hawkeyes kept
coming at him.
After going O-for-3 to start the
game, Martinez finally did Mulder in.
The Hawkeyes led 4-2 going into
the bottom of the seventh when Jeff
Wick and Bill Stafford led off the
inning with consecutive singles.
Martinez stepped into the box and
everyone at Iowa Field expected a
bunt to move the runners into scoring position.
After two pitches, the Spartans
tipped their hand to how they
would play the bunt defensively. On

~Iehigan State
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the third pitch, Michigan State put
the wheel play on with the first and
third basemen charging, the shortstop covering third and second
baseman covering first_
Martinez faked a bunt and then
saw the infielders on the move, so
he pulled back and swung away,
hitting a ground ball right where
the second baseman normally
would have been to score Zach Grabinski, who pinch-ran for Wick.
"We saw the wheel play," Martinez said. "We actually do this in
(batting practice) all the time. We're
just taught to pull back and swing.
No matter where you put it in play,
it's going to catch them by surprise."
"He read it correctly and the ball
went right where we wanted it to
go," Iowa coach Scott Broghamer
said. "How's that for coaching?"
In a zone: If Hayden Fry ever
watched David Kot, he might say
the sophomore relief pitcher is "like
an old mule with blinders on."

Kot came into Games 1 and 4 of the
series against Michigan State in pressure situations and earned two saves.
"I love coming in with men on
base," Kot said. "The pressure situation really makes me my greatest."
And with the stands filled with
pro scouts on hand to watch Mulder, it only fueled Kot's fire.
"That makes it even better," Kot ."
said_ "I try to tune it out of my head.
They announce names, they tell me
the score and it goes in one ear and
right out the other. I'm focused on
the game and getting the pitch
where it belongs and envisioning
my defense making great plays.·
Kot retired eight of the 11 Spartans he faced Friday, striking out
three and inducing three weak
groundouts on pitches in on the
hands of Michigan State hitters.
"I think that 8S a coach you're
thinking at least this guy's gonna
come in and throw strikes in a good
part of the zone," Broghamer said.
I

2-2 18-6
2-2 14-6
2-2 13-7
2-2 16-12
2-2 12-12
2-2 10-11
1-3 10-11
1-3 7-12
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Brian Ray{fhe Dally Iowan

Iowa's Bill SlaNord takes a pilch during a 9·1 victory Sunday allowa Field. ..
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Hamilton/Here's how the 1998 season will unfold
Continued from Page IB

Seattle:

;:~

Hundley returns in June from
shoulder surgery. The Phillies,
it won't be because of their hitters. Expos and Marlins is a crapshoot
What they lack is three more for third, fourth and fifth.
starting pitchers to go behind
National League Central: .
Charles Nagy and Jaret Wright.
The Cubs needed starting pitchSo far this spring, Dwight Gooden
hasn't been the answer and Chad ing and they got Morandini. Jeff
Blau,ser, Rod Beck and Henry
Ogea is on the disabled list.
Chicago could make a run at 'the Rodriguez will help, but when
Indians, but they need young play- Mark Clark is your ace, you know
ers such as Mike Cameron and you're in trouble.
The Cardinals have perhaps the
Magglio Ordonez to produce and
National
League's best lineup, but
Albert Belle to play like his $11
they'll need Alan Benes to return
million price tag.
and Matt Morris to stay ~ealthy.
American League West:
Houston and Pittsburgh couldn't
This might be the last year for be more opposite. The Astros win
the Mariners to win a World with offense and big names, while
Series before management starts the Pirates do it with fundamen·
to cut back the payroll.
tals, but they both win. Who knows
Offensively Seattle should be what to expect from Milwaukee as
even better than a year ago with the a National League team.
addition of David Segui, but what
National League West:
they really needed was a closer.
The only team that could possiAnaheim and Texas could chalbly surprise people if it won this
lenge for the American League
division is the Diamondbacks, and
wild card and Oakland fans will
even that wouldn't be a shocker
have fun watching rookie Ben
with their tendency to spend.
Grieve.
The Rockies finally have a cou·
pIe dependable pitchers in Darryl
National League East:
Since Wayne Huizenga's Kile and Pedro Astacio and Mike
destruction of the Marlins, the Lansing could become an All-star
Atlanta Braves can relax and wor- in this hitter's paradise.
On paper the Dodgers should
ry more about which pitcher will
win the Cy Young award, rather win this division, but every year
than ifthey will win this division. they seem to find a way not to. San
The Mets could keep the Braves Diego should be much improved
from running away from the pack with the addition of Kevin Brown
if they can stay close until Todd and a healthy Ken Caminiti. And

ishing behind Larry Walker in all
three. Brett Butler would obviously win this award had he not
retired, though . He's a real class
act and a tine leader.

AL Cy Young:
Andy Pettitte. He has been as
good as any pitcher in the league
during the past two seasons and
those were only his second and third
years in the mlljors. Pettitte could
realistically win 25 games this year.

NL Cy Young:
Greg Maddux. Even during a
quiet year, Maddux won 19 games
with a 2.20 ERA. Curt Schilling
might give him a run, but he just
dropped his chewing tobacco habit,
and last year that devastated Pete
Mike Salsbury/Associated Press Harnisch and Troy Percival.

Cleveland Indians manager Mike
AL Rookie of the Year:
Hargrove gives the OK Sign to one
Grieve. His numbers at three
of his players during his team's different levels are staggering. He
hit 34 homers and drove in 160
exhibition win over Milwaukee.

Houston.'

Kille, B'smUllie,lIllnpilehing.

3.1'IIIIIHI"Ir: PI,. can' IIMJ)fIae WI •.

4. Chicago: Needed Benes. go! Morandlnl.

MIl..".,: OiI1Il.~\W1I\CI"1IIl

runs. When he finally made it to
Barry Bonds still managed to car- Oakland, he hit .312 with 24 RBIs
ry the Giants to the playoffs'dur- in 24 games.
ing an "off-year."

American League MVP:
Griffey. Not really going out on a
limb on this one, but it's not really
justifiable to pick anyone else.

National League MVP:
Piazza. His number's keep getting better and in if he matches
his 1997 stats by hitting .362 with
40 homers and 124 RBIs he might
win the triple crown instead of fin-

NL Rookie of the Year:

11 ]

Paul Konerko. The problem
hasn't been hitting for the bodger
phenom, who hit .323 with 37
homers and 127 RBIs in Triple-A
last year. It has been finding a
place to play. He has played first,
third, left, right and catcher, and it
seems there's ~omeone blocking
his path. He looks to be the everyday left fielder in Los Angeles.
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TUESDAY NIGHT
TACOS

AI Soap ()pe<'
• COIlIlv,lle I
COLOR E)
Halrqua

354-4'

All you can eat! 5 to 9pm

featuring
Hard & Soft Shell, All-You-Can-Eat Tacos
Adults:

$495

Full Menu
Also Available

HAPPY HOUR:
Mon .•Fri.4.6pm
Thurs.-Sat. 9-c1ose
338.3000

Sun. All Day

'WIW.mIS5Kl"11'

TUESDAY is
80' s NI GHT

BreH Coomer/Associated Press

Houston Astros second baseman Craig Biggio waits his tum for batting practice during the team's workout Monday.
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-Ready to start the race $e~~'eaCh
• Ariz.na and Tampa Bay
will make their official MLB
.
"
debuts today during Openmg
Day.
8, Ben Walker
Associated Press
Start counting.
Home runs by Mark McGwire
and Ken Griffey Jr.
Wins for the Tampa Bay Devil
Rays and Arizona Diamondbacks.
Hits by Milwaukee Brewers
pitchers.
New names for the Florida Marlins.
All the elements of Baseball '98
- expansion style - will be on display 'fuesday on opening day.
Kevin Brown and Darryl Kile
pitching for new teams, Andres
Galarraga and Marquis Grissom
playing in new places.
The Bank One Ballpark, with its
swimming pool beyond the rightcenter field fence, in Phoenix. Tropicana Field, with its cigar bar, in
Tampa Bay.
The Brewers in a new league.
• The Detroit Tigers in a different
• division. A dozen members of the
~ World Series champion Marlins
: now scattered.
, And a bunch of hitters waiting to
• tee off on guys who made it to the
: maJors this year only because of
; expansion.
"We'll be pitching guys who don't
belong here yet," Marlins manager
Jim.Leyland said. "But there's a big
difference between not belonging
here yet and not belonging here at
all ."
World Series MVP Livan Her, nandez starts the opener at home
, against the Chicago Cubs, who
added Henry Rodriguez, Jeff
Blauser, Mickey Morandini and
Rod Beck in the offseason.
The rest of the Marlins' rotation,
however, includes the likes of
Rafael Medina, Brian Meadows
and Felix Heredia.
"Our job is to develop youngsters," Leyland said. "I'll be glad to
see them get better, but we're not
going to be able to compete this
year for a title."
Insteadl the Marlins may come
close to the worst record for a
• defending champion - the 1991

,,-8,

Cindn. . . &d, w. .t
following their World Series win.
Many fans , meanwhile, wonder
whether McGwire and Griffey will
contend for Roger Maris' record of
61 home runs.
McGwire, who hit 58 last year,
begins his first full season with St.
Louis when the Cardinals open at
Busch Stadium against the Rupert
Murdoch-owned Los Angeles
Dodgers. GrifTey, the AL MVP, and
the Seattle Mariners entertain AL
champion Cleveland at the Kingdome.
.
Home runs seem to jump every
time baseball expands, shooting up

3

..,1,

•
26 . " ,. .t in 1993 wh,n
baseball a~ded ~lorida and Colorado. Mans' 61, it should be mentioned, came in an expansion season.
"It has to be tough for a kid pitcher these days just to watch ESPN,"
Anaheim ace Chuck Finley said.
"All they show are guys hitting
balls where no one has hit them
before. They show them bouncing
into fountains and stuff. This is not
a good time to be a bad pitcher."
Even though no expansion team
has ever won more than 70 games,
Arizona and Tampa Bay are hoping
to make good showings.
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FI t Mignon

ljoner. wheat marinated (,Iel o( beef tenderlOin grilled on hdrclwoods,
l.erveiJ ~It wild ml/$hJOOm demi-g/ace - len ounces
Grilled New VI k Sirlofn ,
Roasted !lIIr/1t:; SluddeP New York sirlolro. served w llh raspberr)'
barbecue SaUCe

OOUb~ut Pork Chop

. asone~ lawa"'cii~p stIlled with smoked apples and Gruyere ell
WIt/! choflzo pmeapple grail)'

Pecorlnb romano encrusted halibut (ile~ sauleed and served WIlli opal
basil Qt!qrre blank

The Brewery Salad
California greens mixed with roasted roma 10l7!atoes, red

~ IJ)

~

-------- --

lal'1!rl.Stuffed Sl1rimp
I'e1h cal~nw/, lobster and vegetables wr~pped in hOUle-smoked bacon.
rVed wllh serrano pmeapple sauce
rfnated Lamb Chops
New Zealand ra ck o( lamb marinated in (resh basil, garlic and lIme, lOPped

.

.....J

with whole grain mustard 5auce

Lobster Marion

Fresh Maine lobster lOpped wllh Bay sCdllops and Gruyere cheese, served
with a mango cream sauce

roasted garlrc and chIles, served with clI!Mie of dr

omons and black OlIveS, WIth a chOICe o( dressmgs

Barbecued Grilled Salmon

Z

Smoked Mouarella Salad

Ca/i(omia greens tossed with sweet bell peppers, smoked
mozzarella and roma tomatoes, served with a raspberry vinaigrette

Fajita Salad

.
California greens, black olives, roma tomatoes, sweet ~I peppers
and mixe<fcheeses, served in a crisp tortilla shell- chicken or sleak

--------~------

e,'

Cheese Ehcruileil Halibul

A...-.....

«

IOngtor._
1~. SI.y al hOlllt

,Ional oeu tre

.

Served with a caramelized apple curry saua:

Prepared table side

.........

MiCKrS-iRiSHPUB ~

.

Oat Encrusted Trout Salad
A tender .fillet o( It;oul dusled.in oa/5 re5tiriB
served wllh a chorce of dreSSing
Sante Fe Chicken Salad .
.
Aprrcot barbecued chIcken breast (ann!p.<l ver smp .

•

CELLULAR prOIl"
lCliYlllon and III
CammunlcallOl\l.
.. 13111)33IHl211L,K

LOVINII CQ"~t

. spmach and chIve lime cream sauce
Chef's Own Crab Cakes

IJ) Traditional Caesar Salad

0

T,o'lOl"Olh,
Rent • po«

tal Blg Ten RIo'
FiiiiPAQ£R .I.~

l

served with bing cherry cabemet sauce

Crab and shrimp wrapped in pu(( pastry. served with roas

0..

CELLULAR PH'
only S5 . Q~ d.

Marinated q,i~ served with wild mushrooms,. vegetables, wa ler
eh [null and pinach, served wllh a honey ano so)' cream sauce

gar/ic cream sauce
Chalul!a .
..
W
Shr,mp and lo/Y.;ter m a garlIC toasted bread cup, ~Rgd with a

.A'

. J&

4 months!

f--

:

4-10 P m. :

Seafood "Mixed Grill" Linguine
Seabass, sa lrr)on and shnmp sa uleed wllh artichoke hearts, tomaloes,
capers, and spioac'!r served with a lemon bUller sauce
Wild Mushroom Pasta
se"l,OlJn~ I]6w tic pasta tossed with wild mllshroom5 and julienne
vege1af.'t?:, served wilh a light vegetable deml·glace
Oriental Chicken Pasta.
.

Empanada's

0..

&PAGERS

Smoked chicken and house sau5aSl1 layered WIth flat noodles, rleotta
cheese, roasted roma tomatoes ano a garlic; red sauce

f--

,_

on evl!MJt.h.·n!lT
· ~
_. J
6

&- fotS at its n e w '
REDUCED riCt
:

N

CELlUlA~

Smoked Chicken and Sausage Lasagna

Spinach and Artichoke Dip with Toasted Bread Spears
~ Chicken or Sirloin Machaca Quesadillas
seasoned chicken or marinated Angu5 5irloin with roasted
tomatillo and roma toma"to salsa, encased in a crisp flour tortilla
W
Machan Duck Cakes

W .....

ITt ,
:-cONGWM£R..\iio"N: ITt
ITt
9 :ITt ,
$

ITt ·

<

Layers o( marinated grilled vegetables, flat noodles, riCOlla cheese, roasted
roma toma toes and a garlic red sauce

.."

~ ..,. Marinated <;hlcken 'Pasta Soup
Lobster Bisque Soup

2 1 #J
9:00-Close

"l"

,

&,
ITt

IRISH PUB

IntrOducing,..
T.
.1WO

#J
#J

Can 461

Vegetarian Lasagna

Fresh Norwegian Salmon grilled and served On a bed of (rled sweet potatoes,
flnlshed with aChlote barBecue sauce

Grilled Delmonico Steak
12 oz. center cut Angus Rlbeye rubbed with cracked black pepper .nd
mustard seed, grilloo and serVed willI roasted shallot sauce

UJ

521

Smoked Double Roasted Duck Breast

With sauteed sp~tz/e and finished with mlrabelfe sauce

<5, 9tlberl, 9o(J)Q Gil,

r.

loI\*"ip wilh i).IIIi I

I

~~Is.i2,CIn
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Hernandez returns as, Florida's sole senior ace

National League 1997
Top Ten List
I

.livan Hernandez has
accomplished much in less
than one year in the league.
By laren Testa
Associated Press
MIAMI - Livan Hernandez's
life has transform ed at dizzying
speed: Cuban defector to rookie to
World Series MVP to staff ace.
Florida's 23-year-old right-hander begins his first full year in the
major leagues Tuesday in the Marlins' season opener against Chicago.
"He's a very cool-headed person,"
catcher Charles Johnson said . "I
don't think he's going to let what
happened last year affect him,"
Hernande:t defected in September 1995, signed with the Marlins

A..o~l.tld PrIll

Livan Hernandez of the Florida Marlins throws to the plate.

four months later and made his
major league debut last June 15
against the New York Yankees.
He started 9-0, woun d up 9-3
with a 3.18 ERA, then became MVP
of both the league championship
series - striking out a record 15 in
the finale against Atlanta - and
the World Series victory over Cleveland.
Miami's Cuban exile community
embraced him as a hero. Now, following owner H. Wayne Huizenga's
salary purge, he's Florida's senior
starter.
"I feel normal, the same as !;lveryone else," said Hernandez, sporting
a diamond stud earring and Tommy
HUfiger shorts. " I don't want ,to
change my personality or my way of
being."
HIS lifestyle is a bit different,

Gwynn SO
LW,lker Col
PiIm LA

though, thanks to his $4.5 million,
Hernandez WaS 0-4 this spring
four-year contract.
with a 6.23 ERA. Still, he says he's
Hernandez now has a choice of . more prepared this year than he
Mercedes to drive to the ballpark was last year, and he has a better
(he got rid of his Ferrari) - a far knowledge of batters.
Chicago's Mark Grace found little
cry from the bicycle he took to the
field in Cuba. And he counts among consolation in knowing Hernandez
his closest confidants Cuban-born will have an inexperienced team
performers Gloria Estefan and her behind him Tuesday.
h.usband,. Emili?,. and Cuban salsa
"They wouldn't be in the major
smger Willy Chlrmo.
leagues if they weren't good playWhen recalhng famous people ers" Grace said "We're going to
he's met, the lis~ is so ex.tensive, he look at them as ; team we have to
needs to be reJUlnded to Include the
h
b
to eat
presl'den t 0 fth e U ru'ted Sta t e s . .respect and a team weh ave
n
He's also started to play golf and If we ~ant t~ go anyw ere.
ThiS spnng, Hernandez was
become a movie buff.
"All you can ask everybody out joined in the United States by his
there to do is remember this guy's half-brother, Orlando, who defected
got a half-year in the big leagues," and signed a $6.6 million, four-year
sai d Marlins manager Jim Leyland, deal with the Yankees earlier this
who has made an effort to keep month - three months after fleeing
pressure off Hernandez.
Cuba on a boat.

LollonA1I

Joyner SO

MaGractChC
Gwrag,t Col
AIIOM> /fIM
Mon<lesiLA
810010 Hou
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INFORMATION
SYSTEMS

11

Student Position

am deadline for new ads and cancellations

answering any ad that requires cash, please check them out before responding. DO
MONEY ORDER until you know what you will receive in retum. It is impossible for us to investigate

----------------MONEY reading booksl
potentiai. De-

HELP WANTED

MERCHANDISER
Looking fOt a reliable merchandiser for
=,;;;=y,;;;-;lviiiW,..C;;;;;-;;;;;;: !a11!!,2~~~~ex~1.V~-96~12:""_I the Iowa Cilyl Cedar Rapids area.
.,
FREE T-SHIRT
Flexible hour•. MerchandISe, siock
and display beverage alcohOl in ro1ail
+$1000
stores. Retail e)(perience preferred.
Credit card fundralSers for
Send I.tler or resume 10;
frateml".s,
sororllles & 'groups.
P.O. Box #4351
Any c.mN',
ncan
•• -gani,allO
~
Oavenpon.lowa 52808.
~=~ ~.~~S"X :~~~Ii~n. NANNIES Needed by largest agency
Call 1~932-o528 ext.65.
in Iowa. Placemenl in Chicago! Nonh
Ouallfied callers receiVe
Shor•. all of Easl Coasl. Florida,
FREE T-SHIRT.
Atlanla, .'e. Salaries $250-$4501
"""0-="':":':::="':"'==:"-'-.,.---1 weo1<. ~~Midland N8flny
1-800·995-9501
Nannies 1
NEED Immediately ICemenl masons,

sume and cover

Bray & Klockau PLC.
402 S.Linn Sireellowa City IA 52240.
PART.TIME HOURS
during the week and/or
FULL-TIME PAY
Get pa,d well While fi9hling lor:
weekends. Simple
HELP WANTED
chemical analySis,
·Low ulility rates
-Environmental Safety
-Campaign Finance Reform
monitoring of chemical
LookJng for poople With good phone feed systems and minor
skills who don' want 10 sellanylhlng. rep':r work. Pre'er
Calli CAN 354-8011 .
~
l'
PART•TI"!
J 'I I h I n eded . undergraduates in science
m am orla e p e
••0,",on". 1 AM end PM. Apply 3:3Opm·5:3Opm.
engineering.
Friday. Midwest Janilorial •••• *•••• *.* ••••
relm,b"",em,.nl,1 Monday·
S~'lCe '466 10th St.. CoraivOie IA.
~.
<
Applications are
PART·TIME .ale. pe,.on In phOloavailable at the
graphic retail .'ore. Rela11 .xperience
helpful. Poopl. skills necessary. Apply
Waler Plant,
1_I=cn""pe..,/S",OIl""a;<;'S06="E.C_0I..,.189::,e:=-S;-:,'·-:-:-:=1I208 W. Burlington Street.
Room 102 (at the comer
of Burlington and the
needed lor immediate
Iowa Ri ver).
f
Call 335-5168
openings at U 0 I
Laundry Service to
for more information.
process clean and
soiled linens. Good
hand/eye coordination

tr===========;1
STUDENT
EMPLOYEES

Bo01kke~o- llabOrers.ca."enlers.locally. 51S.932·
2176.

NEED TO FILL CURRENT OPEN-"
INGS?
ADVERTISE FOR HELP IN
~iiiiiiUi~mEVeL--1
THE DAilY IOWAN.
GI
335-5784
335-5785

PERFECT PART·TIME

Brand new business to business call

center. walk to world No rebuttals, no
objectIons, no kiddingr FleXible shifts
manage- from 8:30am 1111 noon Or 12: 15 I111
company, has an 4pm. Ideal for those who require
an administratIVe assis- more than minimum wage and like to

MISS USA

Contestanl Seatt/l
Enl. the June O1ate pag.... ,
no !alenl compel.lon.

wOUld include reception.
have fun al work. Experience pays .. "
general administrative call Apryl at 337-44 t1before noon.
. We otlar comprehensive
package. Send resume to
Resources P.O. Box 1994

Wlf1ner IIdYIInces to

MISS
USA 00 CBS-TV.
www.lTUSSIOWausa..com
.. <II Judy

_"'9' 5'H82·~

I --C)~~~~~-

OVEREAT£RS ANOIIYMOUS
can help. For more tnlonnahoo

I

IA 52244-1 994.

coil 338-1 t 29 •• t. 72.

TANNtNG SPECIALS
_ror$19
T.. ,orS29

HatqUOtltn

3S4-4662

• Wall mural. LOVING, pallent daycare leeche,.
of $500. ~. needed immediately. Flexible hours.
con-

~~======~I'act Kns ForsItng
al Scheel, Speno.
rIi20I fI3O.29n.

B

Im:un!GHT
.~__

offers
Fret Pregnancy Testing

Confidenti~

E... AN ,X1I8 cash m8JHng our OI'CUlars
from homa in yoor spar. I.".. N() .X·

pononaI necessary. Freolnf""""ion.
Call toll free l.aa&a92·2781.

Join Our
Growing ThaIn!

COWlHUrig

and Support

No .ppolnlmtllt ntceNlry
rul' .. tl .l\ & \ \.,~,In{, .. d ..,\
I H ' tlll1 h' h'lll tn )0\:10 p.m.
I hut .. ,t." &. I rlll.tV
I \ ('IHl1g.., 1111 ; p.l11.

CALL 338-8665
118 S. Clinton · SlIIte %SO

compuling environment via
telephone. Must have
experience with trOUbleshooting
-O;iPAc;-;;;;;;;;;;:;~~ PC and printer problems as well
~
!lS knowledge of OOS, Windows
3.1 , WindOWl95, Windows NT
and MS Office. Customer
service kills required. Prior
help desk experience a plus.
Pick up an application II any of
ffi
did
our 0 tces':u: t: etter an

Re,seaUrlcph parthicliPants
or
syc 0 ogy
Dept. Daily Recording

Contact Matt Walsh at 335-9525 for more
information. Applications are available at at
the OCPSA in IMU room 145 and will be
accepted until Spm on Tuesday, March 31.

HIIiI Baak
ii1~!!!!!!!!!L~;!=::::~'1

sn.t1<IYIOn.... I...................................

The University of Iowa WIte! Plartt Is looking for Part·Ttme
Student Employees fOl' Ihe lollowing position:

Student OptrllOrIM.lntenlnce: Wee!! &Wee!!end shift wor'K,
Ilmple dlemlcaJ analysis, plant operation and monitoring. Prefer
undergraduates wilh a major In science or 8nglneeri1g.
Appfl<:alions are available at !he Water Ptant, 208 West Burlington
SIr&et Roolll t02. Call 335-5168 lor
mora information

M.1I or bring to The Dally Iowan, Communication. Center Room 201.
Deadline lor submitting Items to the Calendar column I. 1 pm two days
prior to publication, Items ",.y be edired lor length, and In general will
1101 be publl hed more thall once. Notice. which are commercial
,dvertisemenls will not be accepk!t/, Please print clearly.

______________________________________
~~

______________________________

OilY, date, lime _~~__________-,--"':_____
Loc.tlon _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,--.,.;..._____

ContllCt person/phone

The

-'--~-'--

Daily Iowan

335 .. 5'784

Office
Support
. Distribution
Center
$9.00/Hour

FIU·tllll or Pa/t.tM!e
Monday-Friday
1 p11-10 pm. 5 ...·10 pm
Ifyou have excellent
organization,
communication, PC
knowledlle and like a fast
paced envirrmmentElston-Richards, Inc. is just
for YOU, ., Duties ifIcIude
order processing, scanning.
invoicing, inventory
adjustments, and supporting
our second shift operation.

DISEASE PREVENTION
SPECIALIST

Great Benefit PaCkage:
• Health and Dental Insurance
• $30,000 Life Insurance Policy
• 10 Paid Vacation DaysIYear
• 6 Paid Sick DayslYear
• 25¢ Increase at 6 Months
• Annual Wage Increases
• liability Insurance

Starting pay of $6.25 to $7,25 per hour
depending upon the work site and the job,
Apply at:
Systems Unlimited, Inc.
1556 First Avenue
Iowa City, IA 52240
All Equal Opportunity EmPloyer

201 .362
164 J33
,.9 .327
177 .319
191 .31B
163 .315
191 .310
191 .!09

HELP WANTED
SEll AYON
EARN EXTRA $$Sup 10 50%
Call Brenda. 645-2276
SERYE a. Job 8fld home coath for
mid cognitive impaired 44-year-old female. 5 hoUfS dally, Monday through
Salurday at $81 hoUr. Could be per-

PUBLIC LmRARY

123 S. Linn Street

Iowa City, Iowa 52240
356-5206
Processing Clerk: $5.55 per hour; nineteen hours per'
week, Processing and mending library materials;
so'rting and delivering mended items to the staff. Job
to begin immediately.
Circulation Aide: $5.55 per hour; 15 hours per week.
Sorting and shelving material, maintains the
collection, assists in other circulation areas such as
Switchboard or checkout desk as needed,
Appiy at Business Office of Iowa City Public Library
between IO:()() am and 4:30 pm.
Tests given at 10:30 am and 2:30 pm.
Applications accepted until April 3, 1998.

iii IIA
~~\'~ti~~ Gil bert Coo rt, Iowa Cily, Iowa 52240.
II
mUSI be received by 4:00 PM CST,

We now have full-time potions working in
residential settings with people who have
disabilities. Assist with daily living skills in
their homes and in the community during
the afternoons, evenings and weekends.

208 366

Healthy volunteers ages 12 and over with .
acne 1hat ha5 re<:.poodoo poorty to
treatment are Invited to parttclpate In a :
20 week acne study Involving the use of ,
oral acne medloation,
COMPENSATION.
Dept. of Dermatology,
University of Iowa Hospitals

throughout our circula on
area. Some evening and
weekend hours are
required. Internship may
The Johnson County Departmenl of Public Health is
be taken for credit.
. a Disease Prevention Specialist for a 50% posiSend resume and a cover
responsibilities include investigation
letter describing IntereslS,
diseases,consultation with medical
actiVities, profeSSional
.
with the public, dev.elopgoals and why you wish to
of prevention and control
intern at The Gazatle to
Mrs. P.O. Thoms by April
degree with major coursework in public
3 Th G It PO Bo
edLlcation, social work, nursing, counseling or
. a aze e, "
x IldM"lv relaled field ~equired. Nursing degree preferred.
511, Cedar Rapids, IA
. 52406 E06
seJ~t~~~~o~n~- b::~~rt~~~t:r ~rkntion

RESIDENTIAL STAFF

'/20 372

ACNES'l'UDY

Elston-Richards, Inc,
Attn: Donovan P. Ackerson
2900 Heartland Drive
Coralville, Iowa 52241
Fax: 319-645·2888
Phone: 319-645-2197

24, 1998.
Joh",o" C""nty iJ an Affirmalivt Ac,io" Equtll Opportunity
Employer. Women, minori,i" and ,Iduly art ,ncouraged 10

"Making a difference".every day"

It

______

CLASSy.
CLAS Sic.
CLASS act.
CLASSl'fl'eds.

II

accepting applications for the position of
General Manager. You must be enrolled as a
student at the University of Iowa to be eligible.

...............,., ........r ...nt
t •• w...........t.n It.

S~.or

-

Get Involved with one of the best college
stations in the nation. KRUI is currently

JOB OPPOR'U •• '.ES

E~t

0..

Asummer job that
will provide a lifetime
ot experience!
ffThe Gazette's P~blliC k
a airs department IS 00 Ing for an energetic individual to join our team this
summer. This paid intemship poSition Is deSigned
to support our many communlty service events and
Newspaper in EdUcation
programs. The right candidate will be able to assist
in the organization and
execution of activities for
groups of all sizes,

HIlls Bank and Trust Cumpany, IL __The
___U_nlve~rs..:
lty:....O_f_low_a_Is_8_nTeq.iiiu8.1op
iiiiipoiirtuiiniiliiiii
ty emp
~lo~yeiir'iiii':'liiiiFAXiii(i3i19i)i36i8i'i88ii34iii'
Human Resoulte Department, I
1401 S. Gilbert Street, Iowa
~
40
CilY, lA, 522 . EOE
•
Systems Unlim ited, Inc.

CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS
orr, SS.9~ day,S29I w.k.
Tra"'""Q Ihis waot.and?
R.", • p«e of mind
011 e.g Tan Ranlall337-RENT.
FAEE P~GER AND DI$COUNTEDI

' (319)338-02t1l-ICOI
CommUIIlCal,on.

Child Development Center. 351-2491.

Leading financial instilUtion
study, Must be 30
experiencini exceptional growth
years of age or older.
tw the following new position
Compensation
available in our Infonnalion
available.
Systems Depanment.
Computer Help Oak
For further information,
Full·time position Bvailable in
call (319) 335-0594;
our Corolvillc office. Will
leave message.
resolve computer 50flwm and
hardwo~ rellied concerns for
intemli users oflhe netw6rk 1 IIInl~AIPActl'AJPI

'-\,lIunl.1\ HI In 1~ 'tlon

CELLULAR /lfoorama
ICHv.llon and alrtlm •. M~Slall.11

PUBLIC RELATIONS
INTERNSHIP

Conlact Stephania at Noah 's Ark

WANTED:

and ability to stand lor
several hou rs at a time
necessary. Days only
from 6:30 am to 3:30
pm plus weekends and
holidays. Scheduled
around classes.
Maximum of 20 hours
per week. $6.00 per
hour for Production and
$6.50 lor Laborers.
Apply in person at the
U 011 Laundry Service
at 105 Court St.,
Monday through Friday
from
8:00 am to 2:00 pm.

H ....

R

Part time studenl Systems
Technician 10 provide desk- feCI job for a studenl majoring in
top PC hardware ...,d soft- health care or psychology . Included
paid _place al Colorado
ware support, installation, e""""sa
Mountain Resonlrom 711 10 811198.
and maintenance in a
Call toll free ''-'374-7411, 9a.m. Ii>
7p.m. before April 7.
Netware environment.
Applicants should have a II~::;:::::;:=::;;;::;;;::::=:::;;::;
working knowledge of
The Iowa aty Canmlllllty
Windows '95. Windows NT.
SdIooi DIsb1cthas
DOS, and MS Office 97.
ope~ fll' the following:
Ability to troubleshoot
• School Bus AssocIates de~Jctop PC and printer
4 hours/day
problems. Excellent hourly
Appl'Olt ' :30-8:30 AM
rate commensurate with
and 2:00-4: 15 PM
$4i.SMlr
experience. Up to 20 hours
Apply 31:
weeki y. Apply with a brief
Iowa City Coach
resume of education and
1515 Willow Creel:: Dr
experience to George Starr,
Iowa a IA 52246
S277 University
Hospital School,
100 Hawkins Drive,
Part-time Teller
Iowa Cily, lA 52242-101 l.
College studenlS: Are you
356-1342. '
interested in exploring a
career in banking7 Working
part-time as a teller for
The Iowa City
Magna wiu give you
Recreation
valuable real life experience.
We currently have an
Division
opening in our Iowa City
currently has pOSitions
office.
open for:
QUilliflcalions:
Lifeguards, Moming and • dependability a must
Evening Swimming
• slrong communications
Instructors, Wate r
skills
• 6-12 months related work
Fitness Instructors,
experience (cash handling)
Playground Leaders,
• basic typing. compu ler,
Camp Leaders,
and lo:.~ey skills
Gymnastics Instructors,
• basic bookkeepingl math
Girl's and Adult Softball
6kills
Umpires, Aerobics
Magna offers excellent
wa~. paid holidays and
Instructors, Fitness
vacatlon. Apply in person at
Instructors.
a'.lY Magna Bank office. or
Interested individuals
send resume and salary •
may make application
history with application to:
Magna Bank
at the
ISO East Court
Recreation Division office,
PO Box 2658
220 S. Gilbert Street,
Iowa City, Iowa 52240
Iowa City, IA
FAX: 319/351-7631
AA/EOE
AAlEOE.

111 Communications Center • 335-5784
.

AI

592 97
561 ,.3
556 104
~93
90
~55
59
555 B7
600 120
518 M
61& 95
619 ,.&

1Io1III1II1IS
LWalker, Colorado, 49; Bagwell, Houston,
43; Galafraga, Colorado, 41; Piazza, Los Angeles, 40; Castilla, Colorado, 40; Bonds, San
Francisco, 40; Sosa, Chicago, 36.
Runs BIItItIln
Galarraga, Colorado, 140, Bagwell, Houston, 135; LWalker, Colorado, 130; Piazza, Los
Angeles, 124; Kent, San Francisco, 121 ; Sosa,
Chicago, 119; Gwynn , San Diego, 119.
PH~hl•• 118 Decisions'
GMadduK, Atlanta, 19-4, .826; Neagle,
Atlanla, 20-5, .800; Estes, San Francisco, 19-5,
.792; Kile, Houston, 19-7, .731; Rueter, San
Francisco, 13·6, .684; PJMarllnez, Montreal,
17-8, .680; Glavine, Atlanta, 14-7, .667;
KJBrown, Florida, 16-8, .667.

HELP WANTED

./ VISA

1~9

153
152
122
135
151
164
lSI
159
162

I,

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is .1 0 words.

1 _____ 2

3

5 _____ 6

7

9 _ _ _ _ _ 10
13 _______ 14 __~--17
18 ________
21
22 _ _ _ _ __

4 _ _ _ _,..---_
8 _ _-+_'-....:._
12 _ _ _ __

11
15 _ _ _--16----~-----
19 __________ 20 __~__~~~

23 ____~~~24------~~--

Name ________~------__------------------------------Address _ _ _ _ _---'~_--!.-_ _ _~__'__ _ _ _-:--,._:_..:....,.._'_;_!~

____________________________________ Zip ___________

Phone ______________~----------__----------------~Ad information: # of Days __ Category
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period .
1·3 days
90¢ per word ($9.00 min.)
4·5 days
98¢ per word ($9.80 min .)
6·10 days $1.28 per word ($12.80 min.)

11·15 days
16·20 days
30 days

$1.79 per word ($17.90 min .)
$2 .29 per word ($22.29 min .)
$2.66 per word ($26.60 min .)

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WPRklNG DAY.
• •

• '.

Send completed ad bl ank with check or money order, place ad over the phone,
or stop by our office located at: 111 Communications Center, Iowa City, 52242.
Phone .
.
Office Hours

335-5784 or 335-5785
Fax 335-6297

Monday-Thursday

Friday

8-5
8·4

~ ,
iIIiiiII
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ITEMS
Iiall, lunch and dinner hour,
A
Oell<7 TebI.7

~~~=;;-;;;;;I;::::;:===========;I~~~~:;:'IHELP WANTED
TEACHER
and coun ....... neodod lor
IOeII day camp. N... _
of_
baetc riding. natuf. ac"vltles, and

Seasonal full-time positions.
$6-S7 pee hour. depending

PLASMA DONORS
"EEDED

experience,
Park malnttnan«. Assists
in maintenance of all park
grounds and equipment.

Earn up to $170 in a
month, Open Mon-Fri ,

01\

_
crans. Centaur Stable, 3375806.
TWO p&I\-bme IeIep/IOne operal.,...
needed, '1&-24 hours 1* _ , Indudoo - . . g s a n d _. AprXy
In pelIOn " " _ PI", 312 E.CoIItge
5', S'I.205 0< tall 351-<1867 10 in-

408 S, Gilbert SI.

recommended, guo'-

anleed, $30 eost. 1~16.
WIN A BIG SCREEN TV
OR MAID SEfWICE FOR A
SEME51ER
wtiIIe ruong money for your studen.
o<ganl.alron, Eam up '0 55.00 per
VIUlMasIerCar'd appIicallon. The 1 at
SO groups 10 compIetelhe Iundr......
r _ FREE MOVIE PASSES! Call
.75.

*

"Making a difference".every day"

•

1he Daily Iowan Classifieds
uals
have disabilities.
Flexible schedules possible,
$6,25-$7,25 per hour depending
upon job and work site,

with

PROGRAM ASSISTANT
Serve as Director for the Job and Internship Placement
Program for the School of JoumaUsm and Mass
Communication, Coordinate activities and provide
academic information 01\ the School's graduate and
undergraduale programs, Produce alumni magazine,
Requires bachelor's degree (joumallsm preferred) or
equivalent oombination 01 related education and experience, ProfICiency in written and oral communication
essential. Desired qualifications are knowledge of local,
stale and national media constituencies; University
policies and procedures; and experience in magazine
design and production, Screening begins April 15,
position begins July 1. 1996. The University 01 Iowa is
an Equal EmploymenVAffirmalive Action employer,
Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. Send
application to: Jill Fishbaugh, Administrative Assistant,
W614 Seashore Hall, School of Journalism and Mass
Communication, The University of Iowa, Iowa ClIy, IA
52242. Fax 319-335-5210,

Apply at:

Systems Unlimited, Inc.
1556 First Avenue

Iowa City, IA 52240
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Do you have acne?

Healthy males ages 18 to 35
with facial acne are invited to
participate in a 14-week acne
study Involving the use of an oral
medication, Volunteers must
SWDENT RECORDING SECRETARY not be currently using any acne
Johnson County Auditor's Office
medications.
Iowa City. Iowa

Transcribes and edits the minutes of the meetings
of the Johnson County board of Supervisors,
Performs other assigned duties. Strong
communication. writing. typing, and word-processing
skills essential. $7,28 an hour, From 8 hours to as
many as 20 hours per week on meeting days, Now
hIring,
, JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AFFIRMATIVE
ACflON EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.
MINORITIES, WOMEN AND ELDERLY ARE
ENCOURAGED TO APPLY.
: Now interviewing. Send a letter of appiic81ion,
'Stating what days and times you are available, and a
resume to
Workforce Center,
Attn: Kathy.
Box 2390,
Iowa City. IA 52244
immediately.

ATION
COM PENS1"\1

Dept. of Dermatology.
University of Iowa Hospitals
Coli 353-8349

338-4357

~aarl.:I~~
,....•- ~,
E, 2nd S,

Cor-

MISC.

FOR

SALE

N_ f ... Down

AC.'"

medium, blacl<, FftI.11o for
5200. , S81lIng for ~ o,P,o,
3311-5107,
THe D~/LY IOWAN ClASSlFIlOS
MAK. CENTBII
1M"',

1;;;';';';;';''';;;'';;''';'';:'::'::':':'':'-'_MINNESOT~

aca-

worI<

at

Carriers' Routes

II"

Routes Available

The Daily Iowan

work May-August,

above for Interviews, National Computer Systems
temporary lull·time and part·tlme positions
available now through the middle 01 June. NCS Is
the largest processor of standardized tests in the
country and The Spring 01 ) 998 wlll be the largest In
the hislory of NCSI Open the door to unlimited
opportunities - the right step toward a bright future
with continuing opportunities for regular lull-time
employment.

A four-year degree in a Social
Services field, two years of
experience in Human or Social
Services, and one year of
experience with children is
required, Send letter of

Intermittent Child Care
Worker Position

______--.

:ATTENTION
..
:.. EARLY
~ BIRDS!! ·

•

is looking

:. fo a Circulation ~sistant.
: Hours are 6:00 am-8:00 am, Monday-Friday.
•
•.. Position requires delivery of open carrier
~ routes; locations will vary, Must'have own
~ transportation. $12/day plus mileage.
,
: Call 335-5783 for more infonnation.
,

The Daily Iowan
lOW" (/Tn ,\ I() R\ 'I\(. \l\\\I'1f'IR

Full Time at Part TIme
needed in Johnson
ICol~ntv 55,SOper hour. If
YDU enj oy pretchool
children and want
occuional work. please
send an application to:

HACAP Head Stirt
Attn: Rachel Barnes
2007 Witerfront Drive
lowi City, IA 52240
EOE

MAKE ACONNECTION I
ADVEFIT18E IN
THE OAILY IOWAN
335-57801
33&-5788
ASSOOATES
Full-timeandPart-limeposllions
open in)ohnson County. Thio
position jj responsible (or

im";~:a:;::::":c.
nurturing sIIpportive
eduattional progmn for
, child
portidpa ul18 ' tel;

...ponoiblt iurday to day Q!I\~

mainteNnce,CfI1lr1foodserv~,
filomainlenanCf.ndlUpervlsto
e1Ulroom du~ teacher',
.bten<:t.
hour, Hetlth/dtnlAl
$6!iO nor
rand pmaipt/On atm plus olher
exteUent beneftts,
Send _
and com ohett by
110 ....

noonApri

=

, )""" to;

~C,~!~

A,., ...
2007w.lerlront Drive

lowl CR-"---.
....,IAS2240
'-___
..

'10 FREE Cop...

Ul TRASOUNO Tech, regi.. a'.d,I- - - - - - - - FAX
,eglst'Y eligible wanted foc a large national mobile vascular company. NO
call requirad, House benefrts, E,cel-I r.!~~~~~~__ WORD
lant advancement, management op-I~
porIunity. 538.000-$48,000. FIX ,..
PROCESSING
",me 813-587-6692 01 cal8IJO.36"COlONIAl PARK
0457 a,1. 3315.
BUSINESS seRVICES
liDl BROAOWAY
•
Word proctSII"lI .. knjo, "sn~
RESTAURANT
•~_,;;..:.;~...;;..,____=-__ lions,
notary, c:opitI, F!oJ(, phOIll an- . •
LINN 5lree. CBI. is laking applica- 1s"oong. 338-8800.
lions 1o, • full-lime pssl'Y' kitchen
TRANSCRIPTIO'!. poptra, Idliin~~ •
halp position, Musl be very a.perisny/all word proc:ess;"lI needs. Julie
ancad. Apply within, 121 N. Linn 51,
3S&-1545 _
meouga,
WO~RI - -

NOW

FIJI & PT positions.
FIexi:lIe hours, good pay,

Attn : Ann Ruckdaschel

NCS Is commift9d to smploying a diverse work fo(C6,
We are an Equal Employment Opportunity Employer.

Iowa

City,

IA

52240-6099,

$$$$$$$$$

~

33&-3888

Systems Unlimited, Inc,
First Avenue South, Suite

•

·Covorl......
'VtsN MaI1e<Card •

application and resume to:

1556

~

Compfttl PIo/totional Conoutta'oon

candidate must be available to

Starting Salary Is $6.7S/hr and up , Positions
available on 1st, 2nd. and 3rd shifts, An additional
10% shift differential lor 2nd and 3rd shifts, Currently
hiring data entry, general clerical. production clerks,
and computer operators, Information Specialists are
also being hired wlth a starting salary of $7.251hrl

;::;;::==============~

.

full-ti me position. The qualified

has

..

,..,onabl.

IN NORTHERN
SUMMER CAMP JOBS
Buc:kal<ln h•• polillon. avail1 1p;===E~O=E====:!JJ.iii~~~~iiiii~lc..;,!~eee
Excellent Employment Opportunityl
Wllh yOUUl who hive

No schedule conflicts - no more phone tag. You can
walk in any time during the date and time listed

HACAP

•

80"~?

I ana loclal skill al"lculll..
ADD, Lo). Salary, 'oom and
$9.DOJHnr Startlll
Th e Commun Ity News Advertiser
".vII I"pand, POSlll>ty
a division of the Gazette Company
earn
IcredIts,
i. Iocalad
2 Full·_ hIItI_
on • ne.r
Ely'C.mp
BWCAW,
Con.....,·Frl....
Outside Seles Executive· We are """
--king a crea"'~
and
.act:
Tim
Edmonds
(612)93O.J5«
u."
email.bucklkin(Jopacostar,ntl
2:30 ,..11:GO ..
energetic marketing professional to loin a highly successlul
aoy ScOlft Summer Cemp JOb,
MERCHANDISINGI
We have Immediate
sales and marketing team, Poshlan Involves consuhlng
Many Poin. Boy Seou. Camp, NW
MARKETING
with new an d exIsII ng cIIentS t0 deveI op hi9hi yeff 8CIIva
"'nna..,'
•. SoI8'
Y plu.Kavak,
R&B, Oal.,·
openings for /ift truck
INTERNSHIPS
8/17-8/24,
Pesillon"
Aine.
operators in our appliance
advertising and marketing plans. Candidales must have a
Aquallel directors.
Ideal job opportunity for
distribution center. If you
minimum of 2 yeers college education In business or sales.
~~~=~~~~.
Ihose interested in
have 2+ years 8xperience
Newspaper or shopper experience helpful. Avalid Iowa
C~MP COUNSelORS wanlad 10'
"hands·on" business
utilizing a fork truck,
drivers license a must.
prlvala MIchigan boyal gi~1 lummOf
SqU88Z8 clamp, or basI/old
camps. Toach; .wlmml"ll, canoeing, experience. If you are
seeking real
Base salary plus commlssion/bOnus program. Banefits
..lIong, watOf Ikllng, gvmnastlCs, nand 8njoy working In a
include an ESOP program Bnd 401(k) as well as heahh,
a,ch.,y, IOnnls,
goll,
spo"s,
responsibility.
then this
fun, fast-paced
I ,crafts. dram81~
job is for you,
8nvironm8ntdental, and IWe Insurance, vacation, fitness benefit & more.
mora
YIIIJ ME PEIFfI:T•••
Requirements: Must be a
Come ioin an exciting sales teaml Apply loday by mailing I~~~~~~;:~
Elston·Rlehlnl•• Inc,
UI student, preferably in
your
resume
10:
The
Communhy
News
Advertiser,
Ii
Attn: Donovan Ackerson
business related studies,
1061st
Avenue,
Coralville.
Iowa
52241
2900 Heartland Drive
Must be minimally
Attn: Elaine, Sales Manager or
Coralville, Iowa 52241
available through fall
Fax (319) 339-3112
Fax: 319-645-2888
semester 1998,
EOE
Phone: 9-645-2197
Qualified candidate wiU
be a motivated, u~beat.
self-starting, POSlti ve,
team-oriented individual.
Send resume, cover
letter, and references by
April 7th to:
The Circulation Department of The Dally
Iowa Hawk Shop
Iowan has openings for carrlers'routas In the
clo Dale Arens
Iowa City and Coralville areas,
1525 Highway 6 West
Coralville, fA 52241
Benaflts of a Dally Iowan route:
KINDERCAMPUS
I Monday through Friday delivery
hinng for M enthusiastiC I~~::~I I
GIRLSCOUT~
U OF I SURPLUS
(Weekends freel)
""" have a deg,ee in early
andl or elementary Ed. Please I
U,I, SURPLUS STO~
SUMMER CAMP
337-5643.
• No collections
107 1/2 2nd Avt,
33S-500'
STAFF WANTED
• Carrier contests
The Iowa CIty Comnlloty
Take a break from your
7lo# IrJ/k1tMQ It''''' .'" for
I University breaks
School DIUId bas
dumg '"11"'"' ..,. houri.
regular envirOllment and
I Delivery deadline - 7 am
an opening for the foIloMng:
work In a natural
-Apanmenl ~ &lovoo 2.- x2O"
ralaxed ouldoor ..tHng.
4-1l<rner11
guo S30
Spend Summer In tbe out -Pop machlnts, pt~ect 10< chwch
• Special EdlBD
and ochool fund ra/Song frOm
of
dooll.
Groal
Plaint
Associate· 6 hr/day •
S10l)-l4oo
Girl Scout Council _ks
I Brown, Church, N. Gilbert, Ronalds,
LeblDle
quaillied RI.ldent Camp
Uluo''%,Df_
and Day Camp Staff for
and ~ equlpmorrr
Apply at:
N. Van Buren
1998 HQaon. Summer
Office of Human Resootces
Optn ThursdoYI
position. includl
Please apply In
10"m.- 4p.." fOr PUblic _
EMTlnur... waterfront
509 S Dubuque St
Room 111 of the Communications Center
director, lifeguard.,
1A52240
nature director, (1]'\.
TYPING
Circulation Office (319) 335-5783
director and unil loadell
WORDCARE
and coun..lorL Make a
338-38e8
differenct In a girl. Ilf.
MEDICAL
wilb the Girl. Scout •.
318'/2 E.8ut1onQIon 51.
low, City's Morning Newspaper
CNA OPPORTUNmES
FuUllma and part-~m. position.
'FormTypng
ColI Barb Cotun. at
available on day shift, 7 "'1*3:30 PM
'WOId Proces.mg
402-393-4200, ext. 212
and psrt-time evenings 3-9 PM.
EJocellenl sla" to ,esidenl ratio.
Great Plain. Girl Scout
Call VicI<y al Oaknoll for Inlarvle...,
ReSUME
Council. Inc" 7100 w.
4~3014 .
Center Rd .. Suite 120,
EOE
QUALITV
Omaha, NE 68l1lS
WORD PfIOCESSI'!G
MEDICAL As.islanV CN ... wan'ed 10 a-mati:
~" perform
girlBcouI@lop.net.
Sinco 1986
lesting lor a large nBuonal l~~~~~::::::::::::::::;!!.
mobia vascular
ultrasound company,
IS
YOUR
RESUME
WOI\KING?
SIO/ hr. Exca/l.,,1 gppor1unily. Fax re11 ......___ Systems Unlimited, Inc, is seeking
sum. 813-587-6692 or call 800-364Iow.'s
only
CtrII_
P,o_....1
0457, .... 33.5.
Resume Wri* WI.
a Director for our Summer
NIGHTC'!A'.
Two part·orne noghl posdIons avai_
'Strengthen your ""'"hng mattrlIIII
10< CertIfied Nurse Asslslanls. Call
Pr'o gram, which provides
'Ccmposa ana dtIogn yOU< , ......
VIcky al Oaknoll fer In'erview. 4~ leJlIIVp,ei.eur.o
'Wnla your ettver ItIIorI
3014. fOE.
'DevolO!> your toI> ...,." lu.toQ'I
recreational activities for children
Act... Member Profasuonai
with disabilities.
U4-7122
Responsibilities include directing
WORDCA,.E
33&-3888
..
3181/2 EBUftlngton 51
staff of 20. This is a temporary,

Iowa City
WALK-IN INTERVIEWS
Thursday, April 2, 1 pm - 7 pm

'

~ANT

Join wallll<llf now fo< groat Aock.r7 1,11.11 HOU5EWOA~S.
spring and lummer lob, Swimming W..... gol • Ilortiull Of cltan uW<!
pool and limited goIl cOUfM us. lor Iurnllure plUI dlihet, dr_", lampa
employ..s, S5I h, plus lIPs. Call Elks
at>(! oltler hOuHhOld Ilem.,
Coont'Y Club, ~1.J7oo fo< IjlpOint~lIa.
prlc..
ment
N"", ICClpllng
new conaignm.nll.
HOUSEWORKS
111 511tvtn1 Dr.

i---~~=~\~~~
Walkr

2510 N. Dodge (Hwy 1 & 1-80)

~ The Daily Iowan

work event
preparntionlmaintenance
hours, Need Tuesday.
Thursday,and friday
workers, $5.50 to $6,50
per hour, Come to III
CHA to complete an
application or phone
335-9410 for more

*

lD.I

...

ARENA
need U of I students to

*

A i IS in maintenance of
Iowa City ,
streets, buildings, grounds.
For more info, call
and equipment
351-7939.
Pre-employment drug
$10 bonU5 with this ad for new
screening and physicals
or 30 day inactive donors.
required.
(Not valid with buddy bonus).
desk, Tq:t, Caalvi1Ie.
Ci'y
ofNoflh
LrbenyUberty
.. an EOE. II~========J.::====~==~I
Apply
at North
City Hall by 413198
.I.I~
(319)626-5700.
Systems Unlimited, Inc.

WANTED; 100 lIudeIlls, I..o5e 8-100
Ibo. New melabo/lsm breakthtoug>, 811

W~IT
avall~ ,

TARGET

Sera Tee
Plasma Center

Public Works Labortr.

QUIrt.

M'UraJ, dOCIO<

®'

UISTUOENTS
ImmodialWSehOOl y" PosllJooa Ir
1ElEPHONE IIESEAACK
HOUSE WORKER
INlEAVIEWEIIS
Temporary position
11)-20 h,_. Primanly Eve & W....
picking rood orders
kend•• Fle.iIlIt to .Iudanl acheQu\ea.
S5.~Io' ..n.
approximately 20
On
Campus;
PBId
Trarntng.
I,
I I
DOurs per week;
Mu,I Speak FI1ieJll Engli"';Iype
daytime
and evening
Many~opcn.Tq:t
3OWPM. COfIecj i.lIa '(18M« ••
bours available. Must
341-9087,
inafiln,1Ie.ulllnlO6pbcoc;
be able to 11ft up to 50
stockm(6am - 4pm)
Ibs. frequently, Earn
average of S8,27/hr,
IIUCk IJIIksIm (6am - 4pm)
(base
+ incentive), Pregrem/IoIl'Ie
employment physical
f'IcxilIehows. lo%dWml
requirea . A~ply In perEOE.
son: Bloommg Prairie,
2340 Heinz Road
Apply in pmon at the!el'Yice

1

Wlltrai1.

.BRENNEMAN seED
31811:1 EBurlington 51,
• PETCENTER
«Ih, pets snd pel supplies, :foItIt&I
W _ DOS
~eI grooming, 1500 111 AVlnu. 'TPSOIJIh. 338-850 1,
htSIS 1ormaIr"ll
rropico

_ _-

....- - - - - 'leg.o' ~PN"'"

:=:rr-

Apply 9-Spm MorrFri
at

HAIR CARE
;";':'~~:"':':":'::"---- I·vl~Mtu.e<Canl
HEAOLINERS MII).WEE~
SPECIAL,
FREE PIrl<I/lQ

QUlln0"D.

__

Flrsn,mo

H=I$IOOlf.

~33~_
. - -I PROFESSIONAL

~ST~O~RA=G_E-=___ I~
SE~R~VI~CE~---Need extra cash? We can helpl National
IIr'=~===::;~===~I Naw
CAROUSEl
MlN~8TOI\~GI
GERIIANf
Engilin IIInll.lo" III
bUIlding. Four ~...' 5.10, dOcumenIo. (31D)83~.
tOI2O, 10.24, '0<30.
lHnai
utrOluno.C()(h
Computer Systems is looking for people to
B09 Hwy t W..1.
~
_ _ .;3:.:,54
;..;.2::;;:550, 354-1&39
GOODWIN
HOUSEKEEPE'"
assist with a scoring project in Iowa City,
<»nmore.al •
OUALITY CARE
Inl\lfed
Qualified individuals will have a High School
STOR~GE COMPANV
SpnnQ and carpel Cltanl"ll,
lOCaled
on
thl
Coralville
Ilrip,
621-0087
degree , Computer knowledge is a plus,
24 hour I8CUJlIy.
- .
- Now hiring dish
AH si... IVlIIable,
lOOKING 10< hOUII cloanlng Jobl,
338-8155,331-0200
Atf. _ _ bit, Call 354-:/23Q,
• Projects available April 15 through May 7,
washers & other
U8TORE Ai.l -- I ~~~~~----• Part time hours available (Monday kitchen positions.
SelfSloraglunltslrom6k'0
WHO DOES IT
Thursday.6:00pm-10:3Opm)
·StcuJI'y fan(t.
Benefits include
CHIPP!II'. Till"" Shop
-Cone,... b\IIldl"lll
1AIn'1 end wom..,'IIII""",
chain-wide food
• 10010 shift differential for eveni ng shift
-Sleet doors
20% CIIICCIOnI ....hlludenll 0,
CoIItvllle • Iowa ChY IocMIcIMI
discounts, day one
Above Suepper. ~
• Pay rate is $6,75 per hour
337-3506 01 33f-0576
t28 1/2 EOI WllI\oJ1Qton SIrMl
insurance,
paid
• A pleasant, team-oriented, work
Oial35llm
vacations, profit
MOVING _ _ _ _ lnLivlSION, VCII, ITiRID
;';';";;;';"';';~
environment
sharing. and
APARTMENTMOVERS
1I11V1CI
E,ptOanctd, lutly equopptd.
FacIo-y lIOJIhori.ad,
Professional Scoring positions are also still
competitive salary,
7-<lIV 1OrV1C'.
meny \)ronda
381.2030
Woodburn EIecIronb
available, If you have a four year degree
Apply in person,
IWii:L
MOVEYOU
OOMI'
A
NY
1118
G,1ber1 Court
1069 Hwy I West
with a background in reading, writing, math
Mond.y Ihroogh Friday eam-6pm I~~~_33&...._
7801~7~....,!,,,,!!,",
354-6020
or a related field we have a great job for
enclo~m'3gvln
HEALTH & FITNESS
LASSie

au • •

no MormIr1 TI8k Blvd,

AMId..,.

you,
'
nd
II t une a
FU·
pa rt -t'line s hifts aval'Ia ble
t Positions starting in April

•

I

'

~~~r:~~ia~f::e~~':.ur plus 10% shift

MOVING Van endmlnpowlf, 7day. ITOP SMOKI~G 1·7 dly •. IOO'14
• ...... , 354-6703,~ ~
monty back gUIf.nl.. All nal"'81
MOVING?? Sill UNWANTE O productl. Mini oem... 7p,m, We.t·
FURNITURI IN THI O~IL r fitId Inn Coral"Me on RI.lle5 Tund.,
IOWAN Cl~S8lFI(D8,
:W17, 3/31, ....1. ~1:Ie.

;~:o~;~~;'

", .
USED FURNITURE
Ooml'no's Pizza Is
QUAliTY eleen, gtnHy ultd 1IOuI.' -":::'!~=~~=~To apply please call 358-4500 for an
now hOld lumllhtngl. Otstc, _11ft,..,.' IOWA CITY YOGA CIIITI.. ,
hi ring
fal, IImpa, Ite, New..1eonllgrom..,1 Expenancad IOII,'.<:IIOn, CIUMI beinterview, email us at
dell
drl
Ihop In IOwn 'NOI Ntc.... nlv An- gonning.-, Call Barborl
Ia
nadel A
by
very vers
'I.qUII.' 315 111 SI., low. Olty 3~1- WIicI1 erade<, Ph 0 , 35oI-Cl7toI
uren_
vnes.com or stop
our
• make $7-$12 per
&328,
,
1'AICHICH'UAN ~YOng"\'Ie,Chtng
Iowa City location today,
hour
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS ~~~':':.m:,I~::-Ing~
NCS
';"';;":";;';:;~:'=':;"';'';';;;';;'':'';::'1 6 ; MondaYI & Wtdn.ld'YI, 6 30·
pl'lonelplua makera
'UTONIIN COIIALVIlll
7:30p.m. ~OI morolnlOlm.llon p/taI.
1820 Boyrum Street
• 5 positions open
' low••1prlcll
on
Iha
ball
quII'ly caM O....IeI8enlon. 3587DI1,
EOAFIon
OIl-<11lil.
Iowa City, Iowa 52240
• flexible I'Iours
(behind Chl~a·G.J.n, Corllvllle) dlnlel-benIOJl\llulowl.tdu
337-()668
1'AI CHI CH'UAN, New el... beglJI ,
managerial personal
'UTONSIN C~ALVllLI
1.prtI i . Don ~onl, 354-1112t ,
• 3 posltlona open
t..\'100aI1
337~se
BICYCLE
e,O.A,
Futon
Apply In person
..Lbehlna Chlnl Gardon, ~ 1~'-=-1-=-Go-''Y~F~II~hor~JoI-h:-UII-'XO::-,-:1~11=OO,
S Riv rsIde 0 I
QUliN II .. orlhopedie ma"" .. 3n-<4n.,
529 , e
r" C ..~ B,... hl.dboard Ina fr.",.. CUll lOr bleycllI and Ipo,tlng
"_~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J IL-_ _338-0036
Niver MlIS300.
ulla· lUll{3Ie)3e2In plll"C,
CO.. COIIII'
gooc/S.AGlLHRT
IL
_ _ _ _ _-.J ,1000,
7177.
y, IT,O"A~
.
t

*

o.

*

*

ROOMMATE
WANTED/FE

-

,

NIALl 'oom"","
iJed«lO'!\

""" ~ IwO
I.

OIlllr••1pa,.

IlIO "'" Morcll !)I'd
"~I,

l

non-""'''''

lr~ft""'"

MIII'OIITON. 33&-

I

iOiHMOKE,., In
baln apa

....., I...

"",~... :HI-62'"

I ,D ...OIll!\, ....nl
11111 monlt!

,

plUI ul

1om~, WIO,.
CIIKnl",~

ii'CiOli S b.d'OO

• ..... bU~lnl, pallO,

f ,loovImosoage,3:

I ROOMMATE

WANTED
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IlD ITEMS '

II o.a.1 Tlble?""

~USEWOAKS
I ~II 01 CIII/1 usta
1_. Willits. I.",,,,

-

MARCH Plld Ne.r ClmpUS, Own
room, Big kllch.n, oll,tr.1I parking.
$225 plus ut,IoIl.S depolii. MIke, 34t·

ul<I/101d II.."s.
robll priC...

:(8pI1ng

I

I AUTO DOMESTIC 1------------I
I

~Jetktl
~ack. Relai, 10,

glor $85 o.b.o.
·1107.
lNC'LASSlFIED8
CENTSII

WA

I

It

"",===-::::-:-:::::-_1

1-,

I

~

SUMMER SUBLET

1

TWO BEDROOM

THREE/FOUR
BEDROOM

$560 . waler paid. Availabl. immO'
dialely, Conlact K.ySlon •. 338-6288.
1001508. Two bedroom townhOU"',
CovBnlry Courl, pals allowed, off·
a!reel parkIng, M-F, 9-5, 351 ·2178,
1001580. Two bedroom apartment,
Ea .. side, spaclou. , on. mil. lroni
P.nlacr••I, P.,. anowed, ""C, W/C
facility, dock, parking. M·F , 9·5.
~3:5::.':;;-:!:~.:.:17:.!8::.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1001114. Two bedroom wo.lsldE
aparlmenl In 4·pl •• , WID on·,ilo.
""C , 011' '''.01 p.,klng , M·F, 9·5,
:3:5::.1:"'=.
21:,:7.:;
8:..._-..,_ _ _ _.,-_
ADn3. Two bedroom, on. balh on
w.stslde, pmal. parking, all ulillties
paid, 5510 , Thomas R.altorS , 338·
4853

largi 3810.

NSHIPS
portunity for
crested in
I" business
· lfyou are
19 real
ily, then tlli s
lor you.
15: Must be a
preferably in
lIed studies.
lTIinimally
hrollgh fall
er 1998.
mdidate will
lted, upbeat,
Ig, positive,
~ individual.
Ime, cover
eferences by
7th to:
Iwk Shop
Ie Arens
way 6 West
, fA 52241

AUTO FOREIGN

I
l

1;:====::::::::===:;1
m

R

BEDROOM

DUPLEX FOR RENT

MOBILE HOME
FOR RENT

tWo

r

CONDO FOR SALE

COND 0 FOR RENT

(muet

re.,'terH

....,...--..,---...,.....-7'7"

HO USE FOR SALE

car

I.......

r

J

Ia5 _IOV.s 24' x2O"

gas. S30

p •

+
ne year ease,
Deposit same as'rent.

,-,--...,..,.===-

351 03 22

u,

614 S

HOUSE FOR RENT

J hnson #3

I

WANTED

perleel lor church
raISIn;) lrom

\I 01 cornptJIel'l

'equipmenr

IDCARE

1-3888

EFFICIENCY/ONE
BEDROOM

~

•

'IIursdoYI
, lor public _

"MOBILE HOME
FOR SALE

1:;.

SERVICE

v:'

;t8f7l$ Ire lot sale
liar "Ie houtI.

t'dOOr

NOW LEASING
For Summer & Fall

1-

'WSSTORE
! 2nd A\I • •
..5001

REAL ESTATE

OFFICE SPACE

'385.

1':=========::::;

BtJ"ongton St.

nTypong
>race'slng

--------- ---

-_._---

HIH

~OCElISlNG

;e 1986

~

UME WORKING?

Utlecl Pro_OIIOI
I WrlUlfwl1t

strelOgy

.

,., PrOfessoonei

- 112 2

iiiCiRE- - ~3888

...
,,1onII COnlUllallon

Bur1Ington 51.

EE CopIet

'AX

ilNG

Classifieds
Work!

~pe'~~~~t."

358-<l944

IALPARK

DCARE

The Daily Iowan

.31 .113

"""toes,

....tete.rd

~_

'88 TOYOTA CAMRY

Auto" CD, PL,
cruise, AC,
new muffler. $4

TWO BEDROOM

" Lan.,.

I!oEIWICI$
IOADI'IAY
011 klndt. l,."sel1l>las. FA:/.. phOnl enO.
·N. poPefI. tdiUn;).
as"n;) needS. JulIA

__

on.

I ReOUlM Writ.,.

~---~

338-5736

$3ft WIWlI

&

&slQn your resume

ADII015. Efflclancy & I bedroom
apartmenll , We.laldo. HIW paid ,
laundry on-~I., off·slreel patlon;),
M-F, g.5, 351·217S.
AD,308. ElflelOncy, on. bedroom,
two bedroom, Ihraa bedroom apart.
menls. WalkIng dlslanc.1o campus.
tW/ pard. M·F. 35t -2178.

•

"01514 . One bedroom eastside, off· ___
streel parking. WID faC ility. M·F. 90
5,351·2t78.
AD.715. Room., on. bedroom, walk.
In;) dlSiance 10 downtown, off.,treol
parking. All ulilili.s paid. M·F , 9-5 ,
351· 2t78.

APARTMENT
FOR RENT
AO.40t
, 1 and 3Inbldroom,
la,g.,
newer apartmenls
Coral.,lIalu,1
oH I

1

h3888
51.

IheSinp. Call 351-2178, M-O, 9·5.
-

-~

-

4.C~oJ~I~35J6i4-~2~78~7~.j

__ I

,:s

I

1

;;::=======;::.!,i;::;======:;I

-

two bedroom sublets Hval1able i(nme-

diately. R.n llncludes h.al, NC, and
wal .., Laundry, ofl·.tr..1 parking, 24
hr. mainl.~anco. Call 338-1175,
SLIMMER Or Fall, clos.lo campus In

ments. walking distance to campus.
tW/ paid. M-F, 9-5. 351-2178.
10M2., On. and two bedroom, Off·

om.

III

older remOdeled home, stanlng at

5570. No p.ts, no walorbeds. 3383810.

=.:::..-------=-.".

Ilreel parking, HIW p.. d, M·F.
351-2178.

PIII<1I1g

.:~=rc2:~:::
.: ~.:6.;,,$_5t.,.0_,_o_n._ m..,on_'_h_d_epo
_ ,.,.
,t.

335-5784 by phone
335-6297 by fax

NOW availablo, two bedroom ~art.
m."I. clos. to campus,
all
~35~4-6;:;.I~t!:2.,--,.,,.-..,.-..,.....__,-....
PETS welcome! Two bedroom lown·
house, full bas.m.nl, t 112 b.lh.
;:;==~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;: WID hoOkups, Bvailal>e mid-May. 341·
::
60::;!2:::4::..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
QUAINT Coralville Iwo bedrOom .
Hardwood 1I00rs , HIW pa id. Pats
okay, August. 338-4774.
SEVILLE Ap.~ment5 has on. SOd

1001412, Aoom., on. bedroom, two
bedroom. CIose·ln , wot.. paid. M-F,
9-s. 351-2118.
100.507. I and 3 bedroom open·

DOS

IONAL

1;:========;;:=====;1

M'tO.com

_

)USEKUPIRI

I & Relldanwu

lUred
arpet etlan In;).
-()481.
;;;;;ci;inlng jobs.
Ibtt. c.l 35A·22311,

35&-6330,
_
_
THRII bedroom, Iwo balhroom.
CIo.. 1o _ " Av,,1ab\t May 1Blh
STT!I monlh. 358-87n

~,

TWO bedro'0iii,'i5S0, month, 011·
"'0tI Partoll1g cal 337·2964, I.."

••••••••••••••••••••••

SELL YOUR CAR

• FITNESS .

:3 1·7 dlYI 100\4

"Inl.. All nllull l
lIminar7p~ m ,

• on RI.*

roommate WIl'lltd
bedroom WID",
•oJ. OfI.lr..
1 p"rklng,
ow Jlltl Morell plldl 3114
"~I , non ..mOkor, 1".lft

w••,·

"" ""0

TuIId«Y

ICOI

DY

!

.0010 elNTIII ,
'\JC~on, CI..... bIBarber.
0 , 3504.o1~,

(Yin;) IlyIe, Cheng
FOIm). New begIf\'
tming, 111~lrIQ AprIl

.ednUdays, 630·
IlnlOlm,l1on !lilli'
~ 0 358-7il t,

_Ledu
I. New cl.,;.;;gin ,

. , 35AtIi2l.

"'tSItliaIIltmoll

~OH~7693

, 1iDII,IMOKIA, In nlCI
I "'"" 1"0 bIIlh 101",m·em.
, ""'~
I \ iiiiMoKIA. wanled Immod.. llly,
Itl71 monlh plul ul,hl"l Mlnull.
~CIJTltlUS. WID, In bock penun;)
CIII Knlla. 358-0300,
I jpACIOUI b.arOOIn In Iwo bed·
• 110m, bu~"'., petlO, CIA, dot\lwaah
. ,.... ",..aaga, 33g.()37i

...

I

j

ROOMMATE
' WANTED
1117/11011TH, Own 100M, IIIIf com·
~, A..1IIIbIe lummlf or lal , $UrII.

1, IItIr chc:ounL J38.D338
XQ, .,,00.

1iMM.. 10'

Ir. Iwo bldroom
,,*,",.nl 1I.~ln g ml<l·M.y. COIY,
'I'll Foil opIlon. Only 1228/ monlh,
!!!~. 341 8147

FALL. Me9 Two Ind Ihr.. bedlOOm
for Fil" 16 mlnula welk 10

ava~ablo

~~_ _~""~~"--~_ Icempu. , I, .. oll·slreel p.,k,ng, I.un·

~~, & 5710, Thomas R_,.a_II01_s

nOSE·IN
I
421 _.,., St, New., IarVo \Wo bedroom In &-pi.. , eat In k,IChln. WID. ,
f,OCHIONS I
pork"'O, coli Q,K.. 1516 plUI
:!e1·2f21 Ilk for Joanne, 64+2618. , M) UHII'I.EXFS
I

, \ I,.

e:1Jt~
535 Emerald St,-lowa Oty
337-4323 (2&3 BedroQms)
HTIP:/lwwwJtllI.I1I'I/dlrecl/lm.uldcourt

.i.VAI~~BLI nowI Sublel Wllh faN op.
~ 108 OO(r,,1 Api 7 tW/ pelO.
Emclency.
1420 CII' 1.1'1 d.poIII On bu t
I..... 141-37&·1l:!21,
Close to Old Capitol.
CIIAIIMING onl bed,oom on main.
$3OO/mo, Open May IS,
~00f 01 nOU.I. Wood lloorl, yard ,
clOM 10 c,mpu. Pe,I,cI lor \WO
U6cJ pful utll,I"", AVll\abIt 5115-6'1
1 BORM $416-$536
Nogotllbto ~.Q693.
nORM $536-$718
CHI~P lummlr lublll.1I Th".
bedroom May froel Fall optIOn, Clote 3 BOA.,. $690-$1,026
to c.rnpual ~ i-t13T,
4 aOAM $1 ,132-$1,170
CLO" to ClmpU" Two bodroom 5 I
aDRM houMa
lpartI'Itrll Sf I et monlh nagollobll,
available also, call for
May ronll... 466-1188,
detail•.
COZY one bedroom wllh new krtch'
en FI," mlnul .. wllk 10 hOlpll.1.
S38O/montII, wei" included, 3311-7424, , One year lellse
DOWNTOWN Jo,V. on. bedroom,
Big enough for Iwo peopll, $4351 • DeposIt same IS 'tnl
monln plUI utllol,", 4CMHl248,
, No pets
'IMALI non'lmoker , furnllhld
room, 1220 plulllghl end ga• . Nc
pelt, 1'110, clean. quIOI,
' . 3&1
8215.
__
_"_
_· 10_ _ _U_ _ _ _ _.1

e

461:7491

·,24 HOUR MAINTENANCE
• OFF STREET PARKING
'ON' BUS LINES

338-1175

(1&2 Bedrooms)

, SWIMMING POOLS·

u~IHIeI,

~~""-

30 DAYS FOR

I~~~~~~~~~ ~--------~~

!~

MER SUBLET,
FAll OPTION
:'-;;';";';;';:':";'';:;';';';;'';';:;';;;'-'-1

'95 PLYMOUTH NEON HIOHLINE
White, 4 door,S speed, air, PW, PL,
20,000 miles, Immaculate condition,
$8200/080.338-7826.

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words

':';~J~oi;;',ih l ~IIJf'::~'~,~I~~bla,
~~~~--- I

miles , red, rust protect-

ed , $12,000, sunroof.
337-2984, leave message,

II

lTlllaega
___
FALL I....ng E""ltncI8l,ooe and
TWO bedrooml In Ihree bedroom \Wo bedroom Ipa~ments avallablt.
apartmanl Fully lurnlshdad, Penll' CIo.. IO CIl11pua. CIIl354~112 ,

IalhUl

60,000

TWO bed,oom clOIl 10 campus. I ~~!!J.!~!!!!:!!:;~~.!'!!~
NC. pork"'O, Ilunary. can 1>1 panty I.
f\Jm,_ 338-'706
TWO bedroom aumm;' aubl"" bOl·
w•• n Po.1 OllicI end Mall, 5600

:S IT

-128.

'94 ISUZU AMIGO

THRU bedroom .ubl.... behind
Hando.Mart on Dubuqua, 5790. Park·
Ing ,VIII.bl •. great tocBilon. great
pIico. c.II 358_Q58i
_,
_
THREE bed,oom, IWO bllhroom.
SpociOUa elose-"" "nllncludes two
"frogll/llo.r, 1 palklng aplc .. S8tSI mon lh, Il;~~;;;~~;;~~~~

IIsh Irlntllior. III
~3960.

.,

00

IRPlUS

e",.long mal.".,.

~

LARGE two-slory houSe. Three I)ed. .
rooms, garage, porch . Available April
IS!. 330 Orchard Coun, prillal. drill&;
good parkin;). $85OImonth. 6T9-3048".,.
679-2789.

FIe""'XlSI....'..y"AlIetsav... renl. Downlown locaUon , SIO\I., ro-

I ....

~--

INDISlNGI
ETlNG

1Iu~ lngton

HOUSE FOR RENT

ADt1301. Tw<J bedroom, CoraMlle.
Cats allowed. Localed n.lIIlo public Iibrarr. WID In build ing. Orf·stre.1
SUMMER or Fall, ctoo. 10 cempus in
pa"<lng, M-F, 9-5, 351-2178.
~~iui;i>;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:-;;;;;n;;1biO oldor romodlled home , .tartlng al
AO,401 . Two bedroom clo... ln.
gas $680. No pets, no w.lerbeds, 333Large rooms, dJshwash." Isundry.

78..z

10 T
=7:
lm
- -en"'l-s "'lo- r ONE and three and fiva bedroom.
H=R"'E"'E"'b-. -'d-ro-o-m- ap- .- r"'
Close.Jn. August . 338-3914,
Irog.ralor, diShwasher. g~ dos· ONE to two pOI'IOns. Jun. 1. Hard~~.....~~~....._ _ _ _ posal, mlcrowavo, HIW paid. Call WOOd floor., yard, has tharoct.. .. No ".
pets. ReI... nces. SSOO· Ovlet ar...
~THREE/FOU
35Hl"t for detllll ..
35t-0690.
Threo b.droom apartmlnt family
owned and manaQed. Dishwash.r, TWO 10 Ihree _ ". CIo.. , Cltarl.
WID on·.ilO, oll.woel pari< ing , 961 large bedrooms , has charaC1er. NO.::"
;..;:.:;;~,;;.;.;..;;...----A.~
and
444 5 , Johnoon
Mollar va. """. Includes heat
wa- pets . References, Augusl. S825 .... p.I
351-()690.
..,.'
;Ios~n, giganlic IhreG bedroom, two lar. AVoJ_ 511 , 8/1 . 337·716 t .
,.ths, parking, laundry, .aHn kllch. THREE bed,oom, larg., clo••• ln, WEST SIDE. Larg. four bedroom;
on, Ir... shuttl. downlown. available quiet, roforenc.. ,equired, 5760 plu. It1ree balhroom, Two car garage, f"1tfam Ily room , dlshwash .., AJC.
."AILA8LE AUG. 1
~US1. S759without utllrties. CaM 35t· ::;ut~'k:;;'I':;.'.==3;::3:c7-362-':,:7",:,-:::-==:-7.'''''- place,
No pets. August 1. Two cmrs/Btod
..y
~33=
9t:..._ _ _-..,,...-_ _ _- VERY CLOSE 10 VA, UI HO'pllal •. prolesslonals
or family. 338-4774 ,
One bedroom , Laundry,
S50 S.OOOGE . Avallalli. now. S600i On. bI~k from Denial Sci.nce eu lJO.
kI
5 I
'IIonlh HIW pe.d. Off ..IIeel perking, Ing , Th re. b~
~room5, $76<", 58551 WESTSIDE . 9t5 Tllwrn CI. , larg.
storage, par ng ,
n,
'IIiCrowave, dishwash.r, eaJ.on kllch· month plu. utll,tI.s. Two Iree Parkin;). lour bedroom, tv.<> beths , garage, pel
O.K. Also North Uberty, 640 MoII~
West of IMU. On RIVer.
on, AlC, I.undry locll,II •• , 337-8544; No smokln;). 337-3841.
C lose to West side
~A~D.~~c,.36 .""T:-W-O-be-d-roo-m-c-=-0-r-:al"v"IICl"e-. 1 33t-4690; 354·2441.
I....~~~~~~.............. Or" Iwo bedroom, 338·7242.
N.ar new Mall. Gara~,
817 E.COl).EGE
colleges . Some utilities
.- WIF laci"~.
"
M-F, 9-5, 351-2178.
3 BR, 2 Bath
,,(II
paid, $475, 337-6301
T
b
Co I III
New In '9t, brand new c:erpel & lino. AD. 88, Th,ee bedroom 1-112 belh·
I :====:::::::===~I AOU53 . wo .droom
ra v e ,
Just hk. n.... EBI';" kilchen.
room duple. , AvoJlable lor Fall. Un~
IWIO lacHiry. M-F, 9-5. 35t -21 78.
FREE parl<In;), $740 w/o utlfibes. A/C, olf.Str..1parking. Close to cam.
AVAILABLE Immedlat.lyl Furnished , AVAILABLE 31t 198. Sublel unl ll
Near FREE oo.vnlown .hullle.
pus. $740. Thomas A.allors. TWO larg. bedroom. 1'110 hOCk·up,
all ulilill., pa,d , cIO'. 10 UIHC, no 7/31. N.ar hospllal. 47 Valley Ave. _:==o-:c~a::.I1.=35:,1:..:-83=9.::1.,-_:-:-:,....33&-4:=:;;;::=:853
::;::,'=-c--;-c:;:-"'C"=-;:-:- Available MMCh I , No pels . Tlilin.
pel.,
no
smokIng.
337·573t.
Two
bedroom
unfurnished,
HIW
pr..
"
N D
It
vlded. No pel • . $4001 monlh . 35t . 100.2437, Thr•• bed,oom w••t.ide Aon , 2 bed,oom dupi .,... f or Ioca. $425 plus ut llitl •• . Lea,e . After
0
epos S
AVAILABLE imrnedlal.ly. NOnsmok· 1386.
apartmen~ Securily door, WID facli· lions and more Inlormalion, call 351. 7:30p.m. caH 354-222t .
..A..
Ing. Own .nlranc• . He.1 pel<!. $375.
Iy , off•• lreel perkin;). M-F, 9-5, 351· 2178, M-F, 9-5.
~
354_8073.
AVAILABLE Imm.dlalely . Sublet 2178.
"F"'A':'L"'
L," '/'7.:'
I97..::r::'WO
"-:bed
- ,r-oom
- -d,-upl
-:e.- -on
Free Cam bus
AVAILABLE NOW.
w,lt1lall optiono· ln Cor.'V~:.~~ On 10013&4, GREAT LOCATION I Three we.1 sid., WID hook· ups, pdval.
Service
P,lme downlow~ location. One bed- busline. pelS .K. Pool. OV'V •
bodroom aparlmenl In dow~lown drive, CIA unll, $475, Thomas R.oJ. TWO bedroom. great location. fir.
room epertmenl. ParkIng, laundry, AVAIL-.BLE Immedlalely: reduc.d home, p!ival. entrance, It1ree blOCks lars 338-4853.
plac • • WID, new c.rp91, linoleum ,
I
new carpet,S mlnul •• 10 classe..
r.nl. Large \Wo bedroom aparlm."t Irom campus, 1.5 b.ths , S690 ALL I'TW
=O~bed
'-:'r~
oon-,t.W::-I=-.
D "'
CI"A-.-.va
-::U"'
ab'7"
le more . S59,SOO. 339-4525 IMInings.
Call Unlvers ty
$471 plus utilities. Call 351·8370 . al 6t8 Iowa Ave. $475 waler paid. ulllll l. s peld. Keyslone Prop.~I.s, April I , n.ar Finkbln • . 351-7827.
VERY n.ar denial school and UIHC. ,
Apartments
COAALVILLE . Opposil. Hy.V... Off·SIr.el parkin;). Call 339-7577.
::338::...:6::2;:;:88::·~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1~~~~~~~~~~=-- Two bedroom , WI D, two parking ,
335-9199
$350. Waler paid. Negollabla. Laun- AVAILABLE Immedlal8ly. P." al· ADt5U, Three bedroom walking dis·
spots. 29 Valley Ava. 33!HlQ62,
dry on·,II• . On bU.lln• . 338-8950.
lowed , offslr.el ~arklng, $4SO plus lanco to dOWnIOw" , M·f, 9·5 , 351be •
EFFICIENCY, avaiiabl.Augu't. $365 ulil~ies. Call 339- 577,
=21.:,:7,:8."
.
AD.2472C. Two bedroom westside .
L===U=I=.=t=U::d=en::t='===~ plus gas and eleClr",. Fuiliolch.n and IMMEDIATE, CIos. 10 lawl med,cal APRIL I•••• , Larg. apartmonl in On.
gareg• . gas rlreplace, WID
'
balh, privale enlranco, laundry, \W() schools, wllh bookshelve., $'50' hOU,e, S5OO/ month, HI W paid. 64S- In ,h. unit. Som. Wolh mlcrowav...
'
clo.ets, buill ,n deslel bOOk shelv.s. monlh. 466-1373 .
2075.
ceiling Ian •. Security door. M-F, 9-5, 11w20 Abeg.la l, L2aanne~ IhC.' lfFOUgarrabedi.,rooI6OOm, :
h
CI.an alld quiet, 5 minUl.waik 10 Lew
CIo'~ln
1'35
::.:,.""2,,,'7.:,:8;:.':-:-:=--:---,._ _ _-:- sq.n., finl.hod ubas.m.nl. 93,000:~ & "-,,._
,~o,
CLOSE~N · 511 S.Johnson
and FI.ldhous •. No pelS. Call
1101 S. GILBERT
kl
9"
bl I
' I bl
G',"'nllc 2 eRJ2 balh
Brand..".., Ichens,
A012478M. Two b.droom n.arly Cal mld-momingor <Hipm, 33g.()1gs:;::-o
",
338-61S . may su e s ava, a . . . .
On FREE shunl. rOUIe .
n.w, weslsid. off Mormon Tr.k. I
($3SO).
EaHn kitchen, balcony, 1000 sqf\ . 3 BDRM, 2 BATH , 5729 wlo Ubl~ies. car ~r~., some with pallO or decl<, GRE-'T Iocalion, Five bedroom mod- "
FAEE-'nlown,hu"lol
~"
... ~
.ml-,·lyh~ W~'I~dlSlancelO I,
EFFICIENCY , Fall, 400 btoek E. Jel·
Undo~rgr"ou-. perkln"g.
35t""",t .
ga. "replace, 1'110 In the unrt, ""C,
_..
~.~. - " .
larSon In old.r remod.led hous. ,
'~
Ih miC
ves .lI'ng rans SChool, downlown and Unlv.rs ity. "
5340. No p.ls, no wal.rbed • . 338$651 OlIo utlillies.
DODGE STREET. Thr.a bedroom . ~.
;:;a9-5 '3~t ~178 • 351-3736 lor InlorrnaHon.
"
0
Call 354 2787
HIW paid. ""C. dishwasl1er, Sloreg.,
un Y
.
, ,
•
.
I....ACULATE Ihr-- ~~. Spill ',.~
381 .
'.
perking. Now, 338-4774.
1001381. On. bedroom condominium, fO-YOr, h--"ood ttoor~.,~finlsh~":; " .. _ I'
FALL LEASING .DOWNTOWN
EAST SIDE. Large twO bedroom In 4_
IA ecI<
f I"
A oJlabl
~UW
~~ ~
Penlacresl Apartm.nls,
pi ... 1'110 on landing. Carp.l , ""C,
DOWNTOWN CLOSE·IN
C , d , taundry BCllti.S,
ment, IwO b.lho, f.nced becky.rd, ' ..
..- '774 .
43V' 433 S.JoMaon
i!"medialely.
$425 Koyston. roper· eastside Iowa City . 335·8135 day, '"
"-e I BR aplS , new ca..... & lino. no pe Is. Now."".,....
\10$ 33&-Q288
3 bdrm $700 + eIectnc
'
-. 3 minul.slo Classes
,,...,.
ThreG bedroom,
balhroom,
.,,-In·
·
.venlng.
I,
EMERALD COURT epertm."ts has kllchen.
laundry, \Wo
parking.
Fr.o shunl.
AD.403, Two bedroom
westside con- I 338-9690
___________ "
5471 01'0 utillli", Call 35t-1l39t.
a two bed,oom lor March 15th. $495 roul •. $759 wlihoul utilltl ••. Call do, Cats allowed , Stock WID In unll.
3 bdrm $650 all util. FALL, clos. 10 c.mpus in older rll- Includ.. wat.r. can for delahs on rO' 35HI391 .
garag., M-F, 9-6, 351.2178.
_ "
model~ home, .t.rtlng al $390, No duced renl and .ecurlly depo.,t
A oJ
' I
0
I
~
8
337-4323
FALL L••• I"g. ron hospol. toea· NEW two bed,oom condO, easl5l<!e.
pels, nowalerbed.s. 33 -3810.
=,-,=.".
lion . Thr.ebedroomepertmer\lsav..~ Fall. WID hool<\Jp" carpor1l Slorooo,
'"
FALL.•70 EffieleMcy localed down·
FALL LEASING- DOWNTOWN
alll • . CaU 337·5443.
$565. 354·3546 or 335-7798.
1995 14.56 Tangl.wood Supr.m.: "
lown, H/W peid. $365. Thomas Rea~
308-320 S. Gllben
FALL Leasing, Three bedroom apart. LARGE two bedroom condo, com. Two bedroom, on. belhroom , CIA, ::
• Dishwasher,
10rs 338-4853,
Hug., newer 2 BRl2 balh, parking. m.nls "aliabl• . Call Hodg. Con·
redecorallon , ••cell.rl1 CoraIvdl. WID 8. t2 sh.d. Norlh Llberly. "
Nice••carpet
& lino.
• Disposal
FALL. #72 CIOS. to campus . Ono
BaIconI
, .aHn
kilch.n ,
slructiOn 354·2233.
lion. Ronl now or buy. Cad 357· $20.700. FInane In;). Immeo Iete po .. ,.
• Free off-street parking
bedroom , off'''reet parlling, laundry.
Throe minutes 10 clas....
FALL. #88 Spacious three bedroom, 7415,
sesslon. 354-.4507. "
d
HIW poJd, $440· Mailabl. for Fall.
$662 wlOulilhles.
I 1/2 or 2 balhs, local.d clos.IO TWO bedroom, nearUIHC and Lew.
lVV8
'x.
• Laun ry,
Thomas AealiorS 338·4853.
351-8391,
UIHCllawbv,ldlng, all apphances, 0"' Basemonl~arag., 1 1/2 balh •. Aval~ .t4,70, Ihr.. bedroom, onl
::.
• !;'Iopels
FALL. #85 EffiCI.ncy available fo,
FALL.4 14S,Dubuqu.
street parking , deck • . Two 1I00r ..
ab..I. ...
nOW
....,"!"90/
....m
..on
....
th_, ..
354....'~5..9..
3._ .ba28t.h4Oroomlhree$1~~~, $31 ,900.
,','
F.II clo.. to camPuS, 1QC8led In older
O"at locIUonl
plan" leundry, availabl.,O( Fall. $825
~~"
I
_
hOUS• . HIW paid, $340. Thomas A..
Specious 2 6Rl2 68th
:"T:,:I'oom=as=.:R.:,:eB::::::IoB=3JB.4853
=..:.=::=;.-,'- -I
Horkhe:~~:.sr~- Inc. ::
ahor.338-4853.
2 btoek, from dOwrllown.
FALL. eso S,DODOE, $6751 month .;..;.~~~~~:ii;;;;.;;;,;:--t.=,."..,,...':!H~8Z~I8I!!on~,~lo~w~a~,.....,_ _
Mond~y Friday 10-3 pm FALL, N86 One b.droom clos. 10
EaHn k~Ch8ll, nower carpel.
HIW paid. Off·llr ••1 parking, mi·
152 Hou ... " Dupl.....
..
.
In older hOUSe, off·str•• t
$630 wlo util"'e •. CoJI351 ·8391 ,
crow.v., dl,hwa,her, eal·in kHchen.
(77) I 6. 2 bedrooms, $300-$9SO. GIBSON .I.ctrlc guitar .nd Imp. ,.
5460,
$490,
"
$550.
Avail·
AlC,
laundry
locil~ies.
337-8544;
331
·
(60)
3
bedroom.,
$475-$950.
$3001
080.
Call
Aus.
339-4773
..
::
, 0
Fall. T.~ .. no-'tor. 3.0 FALL. #75 Two bedroom WI,lh 1010 4690'. 35'2441 .
,M" ~ ~
~ balhs, available for Fall, wal~ ng dis, ~~:::::~::;::::':':'---"'-7"--':
115) 4, bedrooms, $t ,()()().$t.200. TWO bedroom , New furnace, new ..
:;'~5i4'TE;;o;iS8!:5iOi1:l:a;;~;;;;
tanc. to campus , all appliances, off~ IN Coralville. Larger. qUIet units. all Rental Locators. Sma/lone time fee. water healer, washerldryer. on bus· ,.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _~--- "
Lerge, "'5' ",e.1 PArking. $595. Thomas A.al. major appliances , Cablo ready, WID
Many wilh pelS. 351·2114,
line. $4999. 358-1876.
-..
setling; cats ::
tors
:::..:3::3:::..:~
8-485::3:.. _ _- ,__.....,.__ hookup. wilhln apa"m.nts, 3 parking APRIL I.ase. Four bedroom. seoo,
$395 utllitie, FAll . SOUlh 01 law. 207 Myrtle. $polS , bus olop hoJl-blOC< . Falilaas, ::,a~na~n~l~pe~y~.~U1I~·I~lIle~s~.~64~5-;2O~7~5'~: I~~ii""i~TiiT~---,;:
$450 plus Ulilitles. Nica. 351-1945.
lng, avallabl. now, 335·7697, 354· 7
APR IL LEASE . Large hou.e, $1600,
8558.
'386.0nebedr~ e'--olo ,om~.s,
one
aparlm.nt,
FOR FALL·
HIW PAid. 645-2075.
DO you n-"" a lotio put your mobila
~,,~
-,~"
..,lIklng d"t8r1celo downlown. Aval~
I MIN TO DOWNTOWN
JUNE 1. Close.. on SOO block Iowa C A V L Th
spI t
"""
In older homo. Lots of charact.r. ablt June 1. jlio P.'s. Call Saan Brand NEW in '97. 327 E. College. Ave., \Wobedroom and .Iudy or work· OR L IL E. r... bedroom
I, hom. on? Call Reg.ncy 35t-8808. '
Off·slleel parking. $4t5, HIW paid. 337-7261.
Luxury 2 BRl2 balh, balcony &
out room. Garage, water paid. $480. 1-112 balhrooms . T..,o car garage, We want YOU in our community.
'
AVailabie lmmedialely. Keystone Prop- LARG" on. bed-~ ~os. to cam.
un--'9 round parl<ln~.
"No~pe::IS::.,-,,338-:::=:;.38:::::tO:;;'==;:-_ _ 1 roclr0sl0m,_,:"c. SINo°rage. ~am IlYt o1rl ......- ! ' -...~-....- - -.. "
I..::.. .::~::...:=::.______
.. ··288
"~,~"'"
~
pr33&-40.s77on
. ... only.
pets. "ugu • .
:e:::
n=
I
I
$
501
Cailloda~351-837
.
uOVE
IN
TODAYI
.
~,
pus. car port, c ean. QU et. 4
,
'"
on. bedroom apartm8llts close month. AVI,lablo 5/1. 339·t 636.
GRIA T Nonh,l<!e toealionSi
Prlm.foe.llon . 444 S.Johnson
H
h
10 campus, off· str.el parking, HIW L""G!, clean, quiet elfrclency and
322-324 N.Van Bur." and
3 bedroom, 2 bathroom
FIVE bedroom house. uge porc ,
OFFICE SPACE
.""
pe.d, slngl. occupancy, 6/t posse.. on. bedroom. HIW paid, laundry, bus511 E.FoJrchHd
BRAND NEW CAAPET
closa~n . Call Carne, 358-2869.
4 IndIvidual 10 • , 5 ~vala OIficH fur· '
lion avaolable. No pets. 338{)670. ' lir\e, Coralvllla, No smoking, no p.ls.
Two bedrooms, two balt1rooms
$499 Olio uillilias. 35t -8391 .
FOUR BEDROOM. WIO, Non- nlshed alld .uppor1ed by rocepbonI51" :
Straa1. S355I monlh, 337- .376 or 3$4'8357,
Ava~abIe lor FoJl. 1575 wlo uliliti.s. - "NO
"';R
: :T
=H::':':SI:':P=E"'-P='R~I;;:M:':E;:'L'-:OC
"::':;-''TC,
= 'O''N''''' ( smoker, no pets, r.fer.nces. $1060, al an allractllle iocallOn on S . GIIber1; I
...
C II35t 0'70
6 ' 0"", - 3 BR 2 B Ih August 1, 337-5022.
WIll leas. indlvktuany or consider • • ,,'
O b d
LOTS Of I"'htl One bedroom.IUC,
pa id . n. 0 room.
a
~
316-31 A,,,......u;
,
a
~=,:~c:..:::":::':':::':':':::"-:-_ I laundry, ~'n;). May free' Close 10 I,
17~""'~==:::-;:-::===:JUNE I . Clos., on SOO block Iowa
New carpet, t tOO sqn,
GREAT LOCATIONS
group leasa. L.... Includ~: ,shared ,
ts
Av... Iwo bedroom ""d sludy or work.
MHn kilchens.
4, 5, & 6 bedroom houses downtown , us. of conference room, 0 • campus. $37Oi monlh. 341-9925,
ap
7.:;:::C7!=:-::::=:-;;-:'~-;-:='= I
Ga
I paid $480 Parking, laundry, $740 .0/0 ulllilias. AvoJlabi. Jun• . $1250, $1450, $1699. menl and fa. , FrI. perklngl 35,.
NEW onlbedroom,avlllabII May,
&
1
0
oulroom. rag.,waer
,.
Call 354-2787.
Call 351-8391.
0441 "
~~~~~~~:t l CIOSI 10 Uw. C.. 339-0599.
avail June 1 Aug,
No pets. 338-3810,
III
NEWER two bedroom. Close 10 Cam·
Quiet, busline, westside,
KEOKUK ST. APTS.
""S. A/C, d'sh ....I1er. Iree parkong, HIW pd. off-street park,' ng,
Wood 'd N.w lu.ury 2 bedroom! 2 balhroom
Ma I
466-0997
ADt128. Kltchenelle, efficleMcy. on.
51. and t bedroomlt bathroom apart·
- y~ . - ' - on-site manager.
bedroom apartments. Comer 01 Clln· Dr. 53951 monlh.
through July. menlS. Includes: OIW, CIA, mi.
;~~~~~;::~~ I ONE bedroom apartment for
'1
d&
d Ion and Markel. H/W pal<!. M-F, 9-5. AIC, Ir.o parking. Ask lor M, .Ed· crowava, balconies, laundry faciliUes
SIAllea... Near bu. lin•. Callior de- Farm y owne
operate. 351-2178.
w~a~r=ds=::6:::7.:::9-.,,;2:..4:.:38:;;.;-;:-:,..--:-_-::: and garage. a.ailable , On.sh. mantaol., GIna, 354-3681,
100114. t bedroom reeenily r.mo- ONE b.droom for Fa ll or 'ummer agar. 24 hour mainten.nc •. Unlls
OHE bedroom !urnlshed apMmenl 1L.__';";"";;'__';"';"'_.....l deled, downtown, WIO racility. mi. sublll wllh rail oPllon. Close-In, park· avallabl. NOW and lor Fall . $4S0·
Mar fr." Clos. 10 Lawl hO.pll.I. I..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.... crow.... M-F, 9-5, 351.2t78.
lng , 5430 HIW paid. Ref~renc .., no S510imonth plus utilities tor on. bed·
c.tl okay. Ovoel. many ","dows and
::=~;::":7-:':::':::':::::::":;:';;:C-'7":'::- pelS, no .mok..s. 433 S.Van Buren, rooms; S60()..$635/ monlh and utilill..
high eflllngs. S420. HIW paid,
1001209. Quiet area of Coralville. 339-8740; 351-8098.
ror two bedroom• . CoJl339-932O.
354-0088
Eff .. tBR, 2M, some wolh fireplaCe :::::,:;..:-:=-:=-::-':;~...,...-.:-::c ~
.
and deelr. Leundry faciliry, off,slreel ONE BEDROOM . Available 4/1 . LARGE Iwo bedroom apartmenl ,
lurr".h.d l ONE bedroom downlown n.xt 10 Q
parking 101, swimming pool. M-F, 9-5, R.nt now and get April fr.e. Clean. DI.hwesher, CIA, \WO poolS . $510
Blr, S3SD/monlh, HIW paid, AC , 0 Free health club
351-2178.
v.ry qu iet, close 10 ev.rYlhlng . plu. ga, and "OClnc. Call Oayl.n.
-....'able tor1y May. May free. 354100.22. KltcMnell.s, efflcloncle" 339-7938.
,
339-7675, 33503698.
170.
membership
bedroom EMI . Id. apartm."Is. SUBLET availaD'" Immediately. Two LARGE two bedroom, ""C, WID InciHibedroom woslSrcle, $4OO1monlh,
Close 10 campus and downlown. M- monlh. Ir.e . One bedroorn in Iwo cluded, wat.. peid. New pelnl and ""'.
",C, cal. Ok. May lit, 351-6401.
0 Free heat
F, 9-5, 351-2178.
bedroom apan"""'t In dOwntown Iowa pel. Bu,line, $495. 35HI404.
ONE rOOm .. Ihr.. room opMmonl
100121101. t bedroom wOSiolde. cats City, HIW paid. Call 358-2836, leav. LARGE Iwo bedroom , Parking, mlOwn balhroom , ""C, Ilundry, Ire.
0 Spacl'ous floor
allowed. WID facllhy, off·street perk· .a_m_._.sa_g_
. . ....~__~_ _ _ _ Cf'owav., AlC. No smOking, no pelS.
p.rkln~ qU1'1. May Ireo. S2t 51
Ing. M-F, 9-6, 35t ·2178.
Available now. L••••. $5251 $575.
monln. 7-9tllO.
plans
100.338. On. bedroom .partm.nlS
After 7:30p.m. Call 354-222t,
f()\~ \ ( lin w m... "" \11\\ ""11'/ R
OWN bIdroom .. ,~.po;;:
.a!lside, In~ViduaI outside .ntr.ness,
M-'RCH renl Iree! 2 bedroom/2 balh
mant. Female, non-smOker. Close 10 0 Great location
WID roclilly, off.slr881 perking. M.F, '387. Two bedroom bas.ment apart- wilh balcony, DIW, microwav., and
9-6, 35t.2178.
m.nt. G,.alloc:alion, $520. Available laundry on·.lt•. 550g..5401 monlh +
downlo.. n, e.lublul, ne" carpel.
S226 pI\II
338-5287, ask 101
101)1394. One bedroom loll lIyla imm.dialely, K.ysIOn. Prop.rti.s, utilities . Call 339-9320.
liae.
.partm.nl. Dow"lown, dlshwashor, 338-6288.
MARCH RENT FREE l 2 bedroom! 2
owN roomInIhr.. bedroom epan· •
-.
""C, laundry. 5597.50. K.y.lone
436 S,Von Bur."
bath available NOW and lor FALL.
monl. Gr.11 location. 5 tSOI month
ProperUe•. 338-6288.
P ' - foc;arlon _ , cia"'..
$4801 monlh , wat.r/cabl. paid. Cell
g
,,-,
.....
-9
I
~~~~~~~~~~~I
Nice
2
BR
w/2
bam,
w,'n
,
leun·
33n 9320 _______
-- """""'"
I:
A0I422. On. bedroom. Walkl ~ dis.
::::.:.T:.;:=.
OWN-;oo;n.;;-IWO bed,oom. Con.
1,2.3 BEDROOMS
I8nc. lo downlown , HIW paid.'·M-F, dry' ~~~I~~1~7~~A~~lown 'NICE two bedroom apartment ..llh
.,nlent 10clI,on. CIII ... nlngo
Augu,1
9-5, 351-2178.
S600 wlo uIoIHi...
walk.Jn cloSet and balcony.

ONEi)f(jroom In liv. bed,oom, 52021
monlh, Available May IS. 353'1789.
PRIVATE rooml belh in lownhou..
Iwo block I Irom Ped Mall. 52751
mO"lh negotiable, 34H!067.
SHAAI Iiderly wom.n'S hQii;8j,i
hpl ch
Llbe $ 1251
NOnh
ny.
mont us ore
."vle,", (negollabll) Avallabl. In
May. Call David, ESA, 356-5215.
HUGE wllh charaCler, two bedroom
tl84 Buldo Rivlora. Aun. w.", lactory
plu. 9.17 siorago, I.rge livlngroom,
08.lIooo0e0, 31f1..34H)880,
SUBLET a'allabl. now IhrOUQh sum· lUll kllChen, dl.hwasher, pallo, $475
118' Cntvy Celebrily . AulomallC, mer. Big thr.. bedroom, 5-10 mlnulO plus EI GI W. 201 Myrtle A" 34t·
Ale, now "hausl. $15001 obo walk lrom campu". $200 plu, ulllrtl.s. 7757.
$14-1591.
33907656.
LAi'iGE t ~DR near lawl med
~
schOOs, cal. O,K, $430. 338,1740.
1192II"
Mereury
Sabll.
All power, 97K
air, FurniShed, near Burge.
' on. bedroom apart.
3.0
V6. AMI
FM casSetll,
LARGE northside
$6500. 33901418.
m.nlln old hOUse. Parking available.
$445, ul,lfll8Ilncluded. 488-t440,
1111 ChrySlar C"fU' LX , 45K, .,,1·
LARGE three b.d,oom,
,''''',
Jrjcclndolion,
loaded,
"
"'anded
war·
" •• , perklng, fr..
SI0,eoo. 69~n.
AC , Ir.. 0",1,
'NTED
-.
prim.
aownlawn
locatiOn,
Two
bed·
de.
May Ir... 337·7308,
W"
rooml, two balhrooml, AlC, balcony,
UIed orw,ed<ed car., IMkl or
luny furnIShed, undergrOUnd pe,king. LARGE Ihre. bedroom . Free olf·
QuiCk ..Iomal.. """ removlI, May·AUgu.t. 466-t317.
."eel perking, free .huttle, A/C, dish·
6~, 879-3048
AFFORDABLE 1"'0 b.droom, Iwo wash., . 354-4184.
WI BUY CARS, TRUCKS .
balhs, Close 10 dOWnlown. Avallabl.
.... 'ul Salts 1640 H I W st
. ,F
-v" 0
.
W'/' , In Mayor June tnroug h """USI.
roe
338-6688,
perking, balcony, ""C, dl.hwu ••r.
Price negotiable. 34t-87112.
BIG
bedroom, one ball>, d,.h·
"!IShII', beIcony, laundry, one parking
1111 Me,cado. 450 SL conve~lbl., apatl, ClOie 10 downlown, May Iree.
1\Yer, two lop', CO, CaMornl. car, Avallabl. May 16. 354-6446. Nagoli. MALE non·.mok.r, fu,"lshed room ,
111)1(. Siorld winter•. $13,SOO. Tim abl..
$220 Includ.s IIghland 9.', No p.ls,
.36t·7424,
DOWNTOWN studio apa"';:;;;; WID~I.~ul.t, CIOS~2~.
1111 Honda Prelude, 5·apaad, cat- Wood fIoorJ , partially lu,nlshed, avail. MAY Ire. , Sp.clous Iwo b.droom
IIIIt, sunroo f. $t 2001 080. able mld·May Ihrough July. May Iree, clo,. 10 campu•. Free parking, 354·
116;-t979.
341·3519.
4611 .
1111 N,ss.n 200SX, 5·apeed, A/C . DOWNTOWN 1010 bedroom. ,0.,,,1· ONE b.droom aparlm.nt , 5380,
'1",000, Runs g,.11. S1500 o,b.o, able mld·May Ihrough Augusl t . monlh, AlC, close 10 UIHC and f""d·
D7-621t.
_ S550imonth , May Iree. 341-9963.
hous•. Fr•• pa,king. 351.(1641,
,- '-',a Int~a 4-doOr manual DOWNTOWNI S750, May t7lh On. bedroom avallebl. mld.May.
- - .. ' cassell.
,
5-""--'
353·• Ihr~n AuguII I"t, Gorgeousl Lo"
AC . lr.. parkin" . $4151monlh .
I 1ot.12500
. .,...,..,
•
1i6l,
_
with ardwood floors . Abov. Han
354-8719.
Clle
on
Burtlngton.
CoJl
~5.
C
000
1111 Toyota amry. 80,
mil... ONE bedroom on three I.vail. Fire~
-"-'condll"'" ,pow-.ve""hl~ FEMALE roommal • . Own bedrooml ploc. --k _ol"~. Available
::"'::'~.3"t" "·-76"8.
'r' ". balhroom. AIC, dIShwasher. N•• r
,~ ,
"~ .
..- ....,.,.
S
May. 5625. 626-5064 days, 354·3467
l1li ToyolA Tercel. On.o;;;;;: 5- UIHC May fr •• , 282/monlh , tvenlngs.
..... 143000 II
R n
,II 35&-1160,
ONE b d
I
I
, msell••.
u s w .
• room, cos. 0 campus,
f 1.....
I<d<vaIue.SIBSO
for SI 350. 466- FOUR bedroom, Iwo balh, newor $360 Includ.. a" ullhllo •. 341-8328,
~~om iI.m,· 1p.m.
ap.rtm.nl, grelt locallon, Corner· ONE bedroom , WOOd floor., etose.ln,
1113 Ford EICM LXE w~n . 88,000 lion. ' $1000 . 353-38&l,
pel. okay. Jun. I. $390. 34t·5865.
k from PETS WELCOME. Two bedroom
ott•. AlC, car Iloreo. try good FO UR b ed,oom; two bl OC.
~ '''''''l cOnaIIIon, 1319)341-3658, downtown; aval'abl. May t 8; avallabl. lal. May. Acro •• for UI
dTSELL I9B8Honda ~ $9tOimonlh.33f1..8508.
Th.at,. Building. S530 plus utllolles,
1 '·~ .IIC, $2500. 35t·3902, 341·
354-3964.
-"
TWO bedroom apertmanl n.ar Law
11$$ CASH FOR CARS S$SS and I1ospll8l. Eight mlnul. walk 10 U.
..,
Hawwaya Counlry ~
=-=::=:-::-"=::"--:-:=~--=-:- I brary . AlC, laundry, lrea parkIng I
[
t947 Waler!ronl Orillll
$4OO1month pills ullhlles. 33&-5264.
331Hl431 .
TWO b'droom off Coralville SU,p,
"!"~. ._ _ _ _ _ I
avaUable M.y t. AC, 01'1, laundry,
;;;;;;:,::::===="'-'=:c....~,.... parking, on bu.Hne.CalS Okay. $485.
1 :;:..;..:,....;;,~.;.;..;.;;:..::.____ I .....
I~~~. Lea"
339-0260.
-.al339-()400
:::~,_ _",_-,.. TWO ""droom, 5490/monlh . 7Flv,
IOUTH6ID!IMPOAT
AUTO SERVIC£
--=.::;..::
block. from Pentacr.st. 34 I -80 I .
!Kl4 Maiden Lane
HUGE \hr.. bedroom wesl.,de apart. TWO b.droom , Gllb.rl 51. $230/
338-3554
:;nlSose ~~Ci, TW~~lhS, monlhi perlon, May a.ailabilily, 466EUItj)8Irt" Japan_
~~, snotmonuo,:: pi Ii- 9273.
1
Ropaor Spec-.lial
I ,,-"Ing. "1 34 60
us,
TWO bedroom. In sha,ed hou... Off.
I,as.
ybedroom
Iroe. ... •WIth .balhroom In s!reel park'ng, free laundry. AvailablE
• _ _ _ _ _ _......_.I -LARGI
Ihr ~ bedroom/two balhroom. N.ar 5117, May fr... 5260 each, 354-3751 .
~
rt
~~~~.!~!.!!~~~I downtown.
ParkIng. HIW pa,d. 52151 TWO bed,ooms, IWO b.lh" epa .
~4~289.
r..~nlsw~~~g:.~tf.~~6May renl
LARGE ono bedroom summ., sub1.1 New carpet! new bathroom, clos. UNIOUE aUk: aparlm.nt. On. bed·
iii~D;i;iii.<~'iiUdWii$;itil 10 campUI, 54851 monlh, no pelS. ,oom plus SIUdr.' N.ar downlown
488-7491 .
$515, utlli"as ,nc uded. 354-61 45.
LARGE on. bedroom , HIW paid, WESTSIDE 1010 bed,oom, ch .ap,
neor denial building. S380. 341·5787. c.nlral air, dishwasher, New Carpel
_
LA RGE Ihre. bedroom, two bath. and palnl, Oul.l, .unny . clo•• Ie
_ _"';"_ _ _.. 1 room, VaN clo.e 10 campu • • AlC, UIHCAva'-"'.ml<!"-ywthI8l1~
.
- rent and
.,- furnitU(1
I
~
.,
58 D/
h
• too. Summer
nebeIcony, parkln;) .... t manl , aVII~ """oble. 339-0642
:;:'':;';;''':~'':'':~~''''':_ _ I ab'. May, CaII333-6131.
......
-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
LARGE two bedroom two b8lhroorn, •
A/C, balcony, Ir.. parkin;). May Ir...
ColI Koso 01337-3240.

-

SALE

·Ie"""
) oearth

FALL , .78 One and Iwo b.droom
available Immedialely and for Fall,
ShM wale 10 oo.vntown, allapplianc.
ea, eat; " kItchen. waler paid. $460,
S5S0, & 5560, Thom.s R.allors 338'853,
NOEL RIDGE GARDEN
Coralvill •. Enjoy country quiet wllh Ih.
conv.ni.nc. of hYin;) clos. in. Spa.
ClOUS \Wo bed,oom unils availabl.lmmodlalOly. $450-$SOOI monln. Walk·
Ing dlslance to Ih. n... Coral Ridge
"-II Bu II
Bri
I 351
- . • n.. ng your pets
•
1777 10 schedul. 'hOwlng,
ONE' TWO bedrooms, CIA. spa·
clous, compl.lely r.modeled. Slor.ga
spec. available. Cats okay. $380·
$460 pluS utllilles. "vallable Imme~d~ONE
:"ia"I.C!'y.:..33=7.,,;
-2:..•.::96;:;._-:==""==or I010 b~
~room . $3SO'$440
.
HIW paid. Laundry laclilly on·.llo.
Avaliabl.'mmedlalely, 929 Iowa Av,.
33tr7481.

5944.

~1tm8rt11 .

:WORKS
,ona Or.
<151

~

APARTMENT
RENT

....;....;....=-----1 -'-.;..;.;;;.;;...;~:..;..;:..;.:..___ I FOR

31, 1998 .

• CENTRAL AIR/AIR COND,

1883 SATURN SL1

• LAUNDRY fACILITIES

4-<1r, air. AMJFM radio, power locks. automatic.

Runs well SOOOO,OO. Call XXX-XXXX

210 6th SI,-Coralville

ONE BEDROOM: $4()().$465 6(M}714 WestgateSl,-lowa
351·1777
1WO BEDROOMS: $485-$565
351-2905
~::JI.(2.B.ed.roo
.m.s)• • THREE BEDROOMS: $641}.$710
(1,2 &. 3 Bedrooms)
Discounts Available On Sublets

Hours: Moo-ThIJ 9-12, 1-8
F~day

9-12,1-5
Sarurday 9-4

A

Park Place

~Apartments
1526 5th St.-Coralvi11e
354-0281

(I &. 2 Bedrooms)

We'll come out and take a photo of your car
(Iowa CitytCoralville area only)
Your ad will run for 30 days - for $40
Deadline: 2 days ppor to run date desired
For more infonnation contaa:

~eti1====1i
335·5784 or 335 ..5785

..
- ".
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by Adam Jonas

T.dlY: High I

THE
BEUY OF
THE WHALE

Low 34

Thursday:
High 54, LoVi

News
Even more big names the originally
announced are scheduled to appear on
the "Godzilla" soundtrack. Rage Against
the Machine, Foo Fighters, Green Day,
the Wallflowerl, pun Daddy, Jimmy
Plge, Ben Folds Five, Michael Penn,
Silverchair and Days of the New combine to make this monstrous disc, The
movie is scheduled to open on Memorial
Day weekend , but the album will be
released May 19. The Wallflowers will
perform the first Single and video, out it
mid-April, covering David Bowie's
"Heroes." Puff Daddy and Jimmy Page
will collaborate on the second single

The anti-orchestra
• Featuring 17 young string
players and a dare-devil conductor, the Australian Chamber Orchestra is not what you
expect from chamber music_
By Stacy AtchIson
The Daily Iowan
Australian violinist Richard
Tognetti is scheduled to direct a
group of 17 young Australian string
players for a performance of the
Austrailian Chamber Orchestra
tonight at 8 at Hancher Auditorium.
Thgnetti has fused the ensemble
with his eclectic,
~
dare-devil spirit, HANCHER '
producing distinctive sounds Australian
that have invigo- Chamber
rated and captivated audiences Orchestra
since he assumed When: tonight
leadership of the at 8
orchestra in 1989. Where: Hancher
Combined with Auditorium
Tognetti's talents
of adding new twists to music, join-

ing the orchestra is Russian cellist
Stephen Isserlis, known f<lr discovering and reintroducing works
"lost" for decades or even centuries.
Thgether, this musical «tag team"
creates an entirely new dimension
of chamber music.
The orchestra's performances,
captured on more than 15 CDs and
in concert halls around the world,
range from early music performed
on historic instruments, through
modern orchestral instruments, to
new music on electronic instruments.
Tonight's performance will feature works from Bach , Corelli,
Tchaikovsky, Dvorak and Australian
composer
Peter
Schulthorpe.
Since its foundation in 1975, the
Australian Chamber Orchestra
was named "one of the world's
finest small orchestras" by The
Washington Post and has won several Australian recording awards.
The group has performed at such
venues as Carnegie Hall in New
York and the Royal Albert Hall in
London.

Cherones not right for VH

Don't believe the h"e
For months, Van Halen fans have
The debut CD from the French boys
prayed that it
who call themwasn 't true: Gary
selves Air mixes
Cherone isn 't the
cosmic samples
new singer.
with gimmicky
On its latest
songs and porno
album, the band
music bridges
its'elf is in high
,
that could be
form, especially
called
electronVan Halen,
Eddie, who nails
ic/cosmica lite.
Air, Moon Safari
Van Halell III
some of his most
While the first * out of ****
expressive solos, * outof****
single has generbut it's almost
ated a lot of hype among urban radio
impossible to divorce what iI's doing
listeners and club kids alike, Air still has
from the high, whiny voice that domia
long way to go to prove it is no onenates every track.
There are some bright spots."Year to hit wonder.
The lite styling of the musical compothe Day" nicely develops, thanks to
nents of the album speak to a "less id
Cherone finally underplaying his voice.
But it never Quite gets there. Do your- more" motto than to electronica.
After many aJistening, it is not Quite
self a favor and avoid this one, and with
clear why Air has received an avalanche
any luck, in five years, Eddie and Co.
of hype. In the age of post-modernity ,
will get their heads on straight and
reunite with Dave or Sammy. They could perhaps a lack of originality is new
again.
do us the favor of fading with dignity.
- Elizabeth Hughe.

- Patrick Keller

"Come
with Me."
Speaking
of Puffy, his
latest
epic/film/spectacularlvideo, "Triumph"
is set to debut on MTV today at 5 p.m.'
Tribe Called Quest's Q-TIp told MTV that

~~p~~~egro~~Mw~~~
Love Movement, to be released on June The
24. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
The may be no Lollapalooza this year, 1--==-~t:=:F:..::::.:.::.c:..:::...::~..:..:.:::=::.:::..::::::::!....--::r...:::=-=~=:::.~~~..::.::...c:::!...:..:.=.::.t:-=:==-:~~~~=---:-~~j I

MTV reported. After being turned down
by Marilyn Manson, Green Day and even
Jane's Addiction, whose lead signer Perry Farrel founded Lollapalooza, the tour
is stili looking for a headliner.
"Titanic " composer James Horner
told MTV he plans a half-dozen or so
concerts 01 music from "Titanic" for late
summer. In addition, he has w'ritten new
music for an upcoming, additional
"TItanic" album.

Upcoming shows
With Its latest album becoming Quite a
success , House 01 Large Sizes is
blooming into one of the most well
known in the Midwest. The Cedar Fallsbased band participated in the prestigous hip 1998 South by Southwest
Music Festival in Austin , Texas over
spring break. The power trio will be
gracing Iowa City with a concert at Gunnerz on Friday night.
.
For those of you who love Irish and
Scottish drinking songs - or missed
Saint Patrick's day - check out The Mill
this Saturday. Wylde Nept will get the
party started at 9 p.m.

DILBERT ®
IS IT M.Y

I/'\~GINt>.TION,

OR IS YOUR NE.CKTIE.
GETTING SHORTER EVERy

D~~?

Ray of Light is an album Maddona
could have produced at at any
time. But the
busines-savvy
mastermind is so
in sync with the
industry that she
staged her comeMadonna,
back just as the
Ray of Light
electronic genre
has moved to the
*** out of
center of the uni****
verse.
The album is stylistically centrist in
order to not alienate faithful, life-long
pop listeners, but Madonna still manages to have her cake and eat it too. •
William Orbit's production skills are
electronica savvy enough that the album
should garnering kudos from music listeners who haven't bought a Madonna
album since childhood.

1'1'\ GR~OU~LLY MOVING
TOWARO CA5UA,L CLOTHE.S_

!
E

i

The Madonna empire
strikes back

BRIEFS
Culkin to marry

Tues: 7:30 pm

TODAY IN ART
7:30 p,m, - READING: David Hamillon
at Brewery Square, 123 N. Linn st.

8 p.m. - HANCHER: Austrailin

TUESDAY

APRIL 1ST

to Choose from!
1pm-close

1:;;

r

Co ll( >( II > St

1'/,\ e,(I,lO?

\

oK. •• I~ (;OT M
0~2 ~I/I;I

me \ TI·mol<. M

fOUN!> M Pf/oQLkM.
'M-QI YoU 0J..Lr0
To o2Ob2 to.
Bfo.RI; ~2

To PoP oUT ...

THE WINNER WILL RECEIVE
A $50.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE
and
A Vine Tavern and Eatery
Hat and T-Shirt
Call The Vine Tavern and Eatery
at 354-8767
for all the detai Is,

3Z Axis foes

No, 0217

Edited by Will Shortz

N First name in

gymnastics
City south of
Bartlesville .
U Point after
deuce, maybe
40 50's bandteader II _
dire (legal
Perez process)
42 Cross
.7 Have of tea
inscription
U Karale school
43 East European .. Start of North
4 4 - Lingus
Carolina's
41 Samples
motto
47 Off the mark
70 Catapult missile
50 A century after 71 Muhammad
and others
the Wright
brothers ' first
flight
DOWN
.1 Like an old oak
tree
1 SI. Louis 11
M G.I . entertainers 2 Hodgepodge
II Cinema chain
3 Carte
17 Diving
4 Kind 01 poll
maneuver
• Hearty draft
• Open, as a barn
door
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 7 Month after
Shebat
I Haggted
I Star Wars,
initially
10 "Hoobert
Heevet," e.g.
11 Rostropovlch's
Instrument
12 Mr. T's TV
show, with
"The"
~~~~ 13 Cluttered
21 Bigol's emotion
22 Swindle
~~!:.I II French
landscape
painter
Peter's
I Leg muscles,
for short
10 Swindle
14 ' Jeopardy'"
hoslTrebek
11 Reversed
1. California Gov.
Witson
n IIsy-bitsy skirt
11 Precalculator
calculators
11 Corrida cheers
20 "Dalias" ranch
22 Fountain
servings
23 Union tellers
Z4 Airline sealing
, class
zt Matzohs lack it
)0 Early screen
star Power

CELEBRITY

(Boz. draw)

GONE t>.NO NO
ONE WILL NOTICE..

WoRK

ACROSS

Draws of any
Microbrew
or Import Beer

e~LO.

THIS

>-t

1 Site of SI.

Chamber Orchestn at Hancher
Auditorium.
9 p.m, - LIVE MUSIC: The
Quadrljlts end The Fells at Gabe's,
330 E. Washington SI.

/'\ONT\-\~

NECKTIE WILL e,E.

II\Oj~ ~tQUJTUl\

Crossword

Mon: 7:30 pm

IN SIX

EliEI\'iONE NOTICED
WHEN ~OU WENT

- Elizabeth Hughes

Arts

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Macaulay
Culkin won't be home alone anymore.
The "Home Alone" star is marrying
actress Rachel Miner. Both are 17.
"We're so happy and proud that we
found each other at such a young age.
We look forward to spending our lives
together," the couple said in a statement.
No wedding date has been set, they said.
Miner co-stars in "The Diary of Anne
Frank" on Broadway.

t§=ti~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d~~~~~l

34 At any lime, In
poetry
35 Physics units
31 Teen hangout

M

21 Thanksgiving

41 Arizona
II GrlVY Tr.",
bowllul
territorial capital
compeilior
27 Mideast carrier
Flelder'sald
.. l,ppo
.1 breve (2/2 •• Legal pleas,
10 Pop Itar
time)
Inlormally
South Seas
21 Theme of this
N Umbrella
getaway
puzzle
taG n sluon
.1 Play for the
31 Pine
N.H.L.
14 Univ. instructors
33 Alley score
31 Pert 01 ABM
37 Three of a Kind? Ans_ato any three clu.sin this pulli.
31 Asuncl6n Issant "tavallable by tooch-tone phOne.
41 Adapt anew
t-900·420·5656 (75c IIt'mlnute).
41 One way to run Annuat subSCIlplions are Ivallable for the
41 19th-century
best 01 Sunday CIOllwords I,om thalast
\ literary Inlts.
SO yea,,: HI88-7-ACROSS,
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